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••*•••»••• 1818, James Ross, of the said District, hath deposited

in this office the Title of a Book, the right whereof he claims as
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit : ,

"Desiderii Erasmi Roterodami Colloquia Familiaria Nonnulla
" Selecta : or, Some Select Familiar Colloquies of D. Erasmus, of
" Rotterdam. With a Literal Translation. By Mr. John Clarke, of
" Hull. A new edition, in which many errors of former editions,
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TO STUDENTS
Of the Latin and Greek languages throughout the

United States of North Jlmerica—Greeting,

IF you have read with due attention the Select

Century of Cordery's Colloquies andM sop's Fables

fully from the beginning to the end ; if you have

been previously well instructed how to pronounce,

construe, and parse these books ; if you can write

Latin exercises readily—then you can begin Eras-

mus* with much pleasure and advantage ; so that;

having finished it, trusting to your own strength, with

the help of your Grammar and Dictionary, you will

• Desiderius Erasmus was born at Rotterdam, in Holland, in the

year 1465, of the Christian sera. Being nine years of age, he was

sent to Daventry, where he made a very considerable^ogressTir

-Lis studies. At the age of fourteen, having lost his parents, he

was put under the tuition of guardians, who used him very ill ; for

they forced him, much against his inclination, to enter among the

regular canons'in the monastery of Stetin, near Torgarv.

Being afterwards invited by the arebbishop of Cambray, who
admired his bright parts, he went to Paris, and there devoted

himself to the study of theology, residing in the College ; but

finding such a life too severe for his delicate constitution, having

contracted an intimate acquaintance with an English gentleman,

he gladly removed to^England. There he lived for some time,

happy in the friendship of Sir Thomas More.

Some time after, with the permission of his superiors, he took a

journey into Italy, Venice, and Turin ; where he took the degree

of Doctor in Divinity. He was a perfect master of the Latin tongue;

his Colloquies, which are numerous, are well adapted for the im-

provement of those who study them. He was accounted one of

the greatest men that ever was in the Commonwealth of learning;

and for his liberal sentiments became frequently obnoxious both to

Catholics and Protestants. He died in the year 1536, at Basil,

aged seventy years, eight months, and fifteen days.
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PREFACE.

be able (not being permitted to use English transla-

tions any farther than this book) to make a good

translation of your own.

Tou will also, when the proper season arrives,

be able to begin the study of the Gretk, a language,

without the knowledge of which, no student ever yet

merited the name of learned—you will be able to

begin it with a Grammar in Latin, which haying

learned, you will be able to understand that excellent

and sublime language in all its beauty and variety—

the books of which are mostly accompanied with a

Latin interpretation of the original, and the mean-

ing is ascertained by the notes and scholiums of

learned commentators, written also in Latin ; but if

you begin the study of Greek prematurely, that is,

not having sufficiently learned Latin, you will, most

likely, neither understanding the one language nor

fhe other, derive little or no advantage from either.

That this age is but sparingly devoted to the pur-

suits of classical learning, is too evident in our coun-

try. We would rather study those parts of learning,

which eventually promote the short-lived pleasures

and interests of the present state, than acquire the

knowledge of the Greek and Latin languages, which

tends so much to improve and exalt the mind.

But, beloved students, I would hope better things

ofyou ; neither will my hopes be disappointed, ifyou

apply yourselves earnestly to the study of true learn-

ing, being well assured that nothing is gained by a

superficial progress—that ten lines of any book,

carefully gone over, and perfectly understood, are of

more use than a hundred, superficially gone over;

but which are imperfectly understood.

JAMES BOSS.

4
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DESIDERII ERASMI

COLLOQUIA SELECTA.

QCj* No scholar, who does not attend to these marks, can prono mice
Latin well.

This mark " denotes that the syllable is long.

This mark " denotes that the syllable is short.

I. NAUFRAGIUM.
The Shipwreck.

A. NARRAS hor-

rendds est istuc navfgare ?

JDeus prohtbeat ne quid-

quam tale veni&t unqudm
in mentem.

B. Imo quod memo-
ravi hactenus, est merits

lusus fira his, qua nunc
audits.

A. Audivi plus satis

malorum. Inhorresco, te

memorante, quasi ip.se In-

terstm pertcutS.

YOU are telling dreadful
things, is that sailing? God for-
bid Maf any awcA M/^ should
come ever into my mind.

B. Imo, acti labSres

sunt jucundi mihi. Ea
node quiddam accidie

quod, ex magna parte,

demit spem salutfs nau-
clero.

A. Quid obsecro ?
B. Er^t sUblUstris

nox, quidam e nautTs

st&b£t #a/£5 / (nam sic

vocant, optnSr) clrcGra-

spectans, si videret qudm
terr&m. Quadam sphae-

ra ignta cceptt adsister?

Nay, what I have related
hitherto, is mere play, in cow-
parison of these things w&'c/;
at this time yo« wzV/ ^ear.

I have heard more than
enough of misfortunes. I trem-
ble, whilst you are relating,^ if
I myself were present in the
danger.

Nay, past labours are
pleasant to me. That night
something happened, which,
in'a great measure, took away

' the hope of safety from the cap*
tain.

What Ipray?-
It was a moon shine night,

and one of the sailors was stand-
ing on the round top; (for so
they call it, / think) looking
about if he could see any land.
A certain globe o/>re began to
stand by him : that is a r<ri/
A 2 »
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6 NAUFRACIUM.

huTc ; id est tri8tiaaimti,m

ostentum nautta, si quando
ignis eat solitaries, felLv

cum geminT. VetQstas
credtdit hos ?««£Cast5rem
et PdllQcera.

A. Quid (est) UlTs cum
nautla, quorum altgr/fifr

eques, SltZr piigtl ?

B Sic viaum eat p5S-

tTs. Miucldriia, qui fl***-

a*e6af clavd, inquit, socie,

(nam nautae compellant se

mutud <?o nominS) vidian e

quod stfdalitium claud&t

tibilatus? VYdeo v'r?t/kfffi-

dzf illg, e* pr€cor sTt

/e&c. Mox ignfua gl6bus

delapsus per /5/2?*, dSvSl-

vit «e usque &d naucle-

rum.
A. Num Ille* ex&nf-

matus est metn?
B. Nautae aaauiverif

monstrls. Commoratus
ibi paufiaper, volvit «e

pgr marginea tonus nav**,

IndS delapaua p€r medioa

JSrda ev&ntiit. Sub meri-

diem tempestas c*/tff in-

crudescere magia &c ma-

gia. VTdlstinS Jl/iea un-

quam ?

A. VTdl.

B. HIT mdntda sunt

verruca, si conftrSntur

ad u/ioa« maris. Quoties

tollebamur in UltUm, lt-

ctnsset contingtre lQnam
digitd. Quoties demitte-

bSm&r, vtdebamur Jr#

recta In tartara, terra oV-

hUcente',

sad sign *o fAe sailors, if a*

any Jim? the fire t« but one, a
happy sign when there are two.

Antiquity believed that these

were Castor and Pollux.

What have they to do
with sailors, of whom one was
a horseman, the other a boxer ?

So it seemed good to the

poets. The captain, -who was
sitting at the helm, aaya, com-
rade, (for sailors call one an-

other by that name) do you
aee what company covers your
aide ? I see, anawered he, and
I wish that it may be lucky.

By and by the globe of fire
sliding down along the ropea,

rolls itaelf even to the captain*

Was he killed with

fear ? .

Sailors are waed to strange

sights. Having stayed there a
little while, it rolled itaelf along
Me ea£e« of the whole ahifiy

after that aliding down through
the middle of the deck, it

vanished away. About noon

the storm began to rage more
.and more. Have you seen Me
dlpa' ever ?

1 have seen them.
Those mountains are

mole-hills ^ if Mey £e compared
to Me waves of the sea. A
o/r a* we were lifted up on
Az£A, we might have touched

the moon with our Jinger.

As oft as we were let downt
we seemed to be going directly

into hell, the earth gaping.

Tibi for tuum. Assuevere, are used* See Caution l.i

by Vjt



NAUFRAGIUM. 7

A. O insanos ! qui

credOnt sd marl.

fi. Nautls luctantibua

frustrS. c&m tempestate,

tandem nauclerus, tdt&s

pallens, ddttt n5s.

A. Is fialldr praesagVt

altqu6d magnum malum.
B. Amici, inquit, de-

sii esse ddmfous mea na-

vis ; vent i vicere ; reli-

quum est ut col16cemu

8

nostram spem tn DS5 ; et

qulsqufc fiarSt, se ad ex*

tremd.

A. O concionem vere

ScythTcam !

B. Autern in firtmis,

inquit, nSvis est ex6n<£r-

Snda, sic n^cessztUs, du-
rum telum jubet : Preestat

consulere vita, dispendid

rirum y quam interire si-

mul cum rebus- Veritas

persuasit : plurlma vasa
filena precidsis mercibus

projecta suntrn mare,

A. Hoc trdt verefa-
ctre jactQram.

B. QuTdam Italus,

aderat, qui eggrat lega-

tum dfiUd rSg^m Scotia,

huic erat scrinium ple-

num -argent eJa vasis, an-

nul!s, panno, ac serfcls

vestimentts,

A. Nolebat U deci-

dere ciim m3.ri ?

B. Non.sed ctipiebat

aut pgr!re cum suls amicis

ftpibus, aut servari simil I

cum tilts; itaque rtfra*-

gSbatHr.

O mad people I who trust

themselves to the sea.

The sailors struggling in

vain tttf'fA the tempest, at

length the captain, a// pale, came
to us.

That ^fialeness presages

some great evil.

Friends, says he, I hare
ceased to be the master of my
ship ; the winds have conquer-

ed me, it remains that we should

filace our Ao/i? in God ; and that

every one may firefiare himself

for extremities.

O speech truly Scythian

!

But first, says he, the

shift is to be unloaded; so ne-

cessity, a hard weapon, com-
mands : It is better to save life,

with the los»o/ goods, than to

perish along with our goods.

The truth persuaded us : very
many vessels full of precious

wares were thrown into the sea.

This was truly to suffer

loss.

A certain Italian was
there, who had been embassa-
dor with the king o/ Scotland;

he had a 6o.r full of silver ves-

sels, rf/;£*, cloth, and silk gar-
ments.

Would he not compound
w/fA the sea ?

No, but he desired either

to perish with his beloved

wealth, or to be saved alo?ig

with it ; therefore he refused*. „
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3 NAUFRAGIUM.

A. Quid dixit naucle-
riis ?

B. Lice>et tlbi per
nos, inquit ille

y peri re *o-

lum cum tuts ; sed non
aquum est, ut nds omnes
periclitemur causa tui

scrnni, dli&qui daWmus te

praedpium in mare una
cum scriiiio.

A. Orationem vere
nautfcam !

B. Sic Italus quoque
fecit jacturam ; firecans

mu)ta mala siiperis et in-

fgris, quod credidisset su-

am vTtani tarn barbdro
mento ; fiaulo post vents

facti nihilo imtiSres nos*
tris muneiibus, rupere fu-

nes, dhjecere vela.

A. O calamitatem !

B. Ibi rurs&s nauta
adit nos.

A. Concionalurus ?

B. Salutat. Amici^
inquit, tempus hortatur

ut unusquisque commen-
det se Deb~i ac prapartt

se morti. Rogatus a qui-

busdam non irapeVitis nau-

tic* rei, ad quot horas

credSret se /2fo*e tueri n5-

vem, n^gavit *e posse

tfcert quidquam, sed non
posse Ultra tres horas.

A. Haec concfo er£t

e/ta d&rior fir fare.

B. Ubi Mcutus est

haec, omnSs funds
incidi, ac malum incidi

serra, usque ad thecam,

cctf insentur, ac devol-

What aa/a* the captain ?

You might /or wa, says
he, perish alone with your
things ; but iV is not fit that

sue all should be endangered for

the sake of your box, otherwise

we will throw yow headlong
into the sea, along w*M tour
box.

A speech truly like a
sailor

!

So the Italian also suffered

loss ; wishing many ev/7 things

to these above and below, Mar
he had trusted Ai* life to so bar*

barous an element: A little af-

ter Me winds made nothing

milder Ay our presents, broke

the ropes, tore to pieces the
sails.

O calamity !

There again the sailor

comes to us.

To make another speech?

He salutes us. Friends^

says he, the time exhorts, that

every one may commend him-
self to God) and prepare himself
for death. Being asked Ay
some not unskilled in the sailing

business, for how many hours
he believed he could maintain
the shifty he denied that A*£oul<d

firomise any thing, Aw* that he
could not above three hour**

This speech was even

harder Man Me former.
When he had said this,

he orders all Me ro/ie* to be
cut, and the mast to be cut

with a saw, close by the case,

into which it is put, and ta be



NAUFRAGIUM. 9

vi stmul cum gntennts in

max&
A. Cur (jussit) hoc ?

B. Quia veto sublS-

to an* lacero ?raf 6ne>i,

won tisQT ; tdta spes £raf

in cl&v5.

A. Quid intfrUa vec-

tors ?
,

B. IM vldtsses mfs£-

rzxnfaetem rerum. Nau-
t*, c&nSntes salve I regl-

na, imfildrSbant virglnem
matrem, appellantes earn

stellam maris, reginam
cctli, ddminam mundi,

portura salutis ac blan-

dierites illi multJs Sliis

titulis, quos sacra lltSrse

nusquam trtbtifint *7#.

A. Quid (est) illi cam
m&ri, nunqu&m naui'-

gavit, oplnor ?

B. Vfcnfcs dVim age-

bat curam nautili urn, quia

cr€d€b£tur na/a eX ma>J

;

qudmam ea cfof/fr cUrare,

mr^o miter e*/ suffccta

Attf'c matri, non virgini.

A. LQdis.

B. N&nnulli /irocum.
bdntds - in tabulae &ddra-

bant mare, effundentSs

quicquid 6 1el (trat (illis)

in undas, blandtentes illi

non aUtSr ywam sdl&mus
irfffo principi.

A. Quid aiebant ?
B. O clSmentlsst-

mum mar* / O gSnfero- O

tumbled along with sail

yards into the sea.

Why this ?

Because /ne sail being tak-

en away or torn, tV wo*v a bur-

den, not a use ; all our hope
vo« in the helm.

What in the mean time did

the passengers ?

There yow migftf have seen

a miserable of things. The
sailors, singing hail! O Queen,
were imfiloring the Virgin Afo-

Mer, calling her the star a/
sea, the queen o/ heaven ,

the lady o/ Me world, the har-

bour safety, and flattering

her wi'rn many other

which no/y scriptures no
where attribute to her.

What has she to do nvsth

the sea, who never sailed, I

think ?

Venus formerly took car*

of the sailors, because she was
believed to nav* orcn corn of

the sea'; .«*nce she has teased to

take care of it, the virgin mo-
ther has been substituted for
this mother, not for the virgin.

You are bantering.

Some failing down upon
planks, worshiped the sea, pour-

v ing whatever oil they hau into

the waves,flattering it no other-

wise than we use to do an an*
gry prince ?

What did they say ?
O most merciful sea !

most noble sea I O
sissfmum m&rt ! O for- most rich sea! be calm,

Google-



10 NAUFRAGIUM.

mSsTssimum m&re / ml-
tesc€, aerva. OccfoSbant
multa hujuscSmodi aurdo

mari.

A; Ridicula abperati-

tiol Quid alii?

B. Quldara nihil

ud quam vomebant ; filer?,

que nuncupabant vota.

AdeVat gutdam Anglus,
gut prSmlttebat aurZoa ,

montes vitgini Walsinga-
mfcae, ai attfglsset terram
vivus. Alii promittebant
multa ligno crude, quod
eaaet in /5/? loco ; alii rur-

sus quod esset i» tali /tfco.

Id€m factum eat de w'r-

MariS, yu* regnat
m multis /#c7«, et p&t&nt
votum /rr* fwm, n*sl expri~

mas idesm.

A. RidiciHum ! qua-

ai dlvi non habitant in

ctlia.

B. Er&nt aw# prSmTt-

t£rent £€ fdre CarthuaicL.

no8. Er&t unu« qui /io/-

Hceretur se dditUrum Ja-

cdbtim, yitt habitat Com-
flb"atell*, ntidts pfdibua et

ca/ifre,corpore tanturn tec-

t5 ferriS lorIe&, crrf A<ec

Gmendlcato c£M.

A. Nemo miminit
ChristSphori ?

B. Audlvi finfii»

non rlsu, qui, cla\-

r& voc£, ne non exaudl-
retur, pollicepetur Chria-

ttiphdrd,' qui eat Lutetiae,

in aummo templo, mona
veriua quam atatufy cerS-

aavff They sung many
/#n#* of this kind to the deaf
sea.

Ridiculous superstition

!

what did othera ?

Some did nothing else /Aa»

vomit ; the moat put up vowa.
There was there a certain Eng-
lishman, who promised golden
mountains to the maid of Wal-
singham, if he touched land
alive. Some promised many
things to the wood of the cross,

which was in such a place ;

othera again fo Mar fpAzcA was
in such a /i/ar*. The same
waa done as to the virgin Mary,
who reigns in many places, and
they think ttfe vow ia to no pur*
pose, unless you express the
place.

Ridiculous ! aa if the
saints do not dwell in the hea-

vens.

There were aome who pro-
mised that they would be Csr-
thusiana. There was one who
promised that he would go to

James, who dwells at Compo*
atella, with bare feet and heady

his body only covered with an
iron coat of mail, bea'tlce thi*

begging hia meat.

Did nobody mention Chris-

topher ?

I heard on~e not without

smiling, who, with a clear

voice, lest he should not be heard^

promised Chriatopher, who ia

at Paris, on the top of a church,

a mountain more truly than a
aiatue, a wax candle, aa big

yGOQ



NAUFRAGIUM. 11

urn tantum qu^nttis esset

ifisf. Cum vdciftrans

hsec quantum pdter&t, tn-

culcarct identidem ; qui

fortS astSbat proxtmtis,

ftdiu* illi, tttigit eum cu-

6fro, ac submSn&it, vide

ywitf poltfcearis, ttiamsi

facias auctionem omni-
um tuarum rerum, non
fueris solvendo. ZVm
ille inquit voce" ;'aw pres-

sior€, videlicet^ n5 Cftri-

sto/ihdrus exaudiret, 7^^,
fatue ; in eredin mfc

ex animo? <&' s£m£J c<wi-

tigtro terra*m ?kw datii-

rus Bum ei sebacedm can-

del&m.
A. O crassum

m'um / suspfcor (eum)y«-
Batavum.
B. ( Non, «<tf er*t Zo

landus.
A. Miror Paulum

Apostokim vdntsse nulli

in inentem, qui navigavit
ipse 5lim, ef, n&ve fract&9

desilierit in terrain, nam
z«, baud ign&rus m«/i, di-

dicit succurrtre mTs£-
rls.

B. Ei&t n«//a mentio

A. Prec&b&ntur m-

B. Certatfm.
c&nebat, salve ! regina ;

alius, credo in DZum.
Erant ?zu habebant ^«as-

dam pecOli&res preculUs
non dissimiles magicis,

adversiis perlciila.

as he was himself. When bawl-

ing out this as^ hud. as be
could) he enforced it now and
then ; he who by chance, stood

next, known to him, touched

him with his elbow, and ad-

vised him, have a care what
you promise, for though you
make an auction of all your
goods, you will not be able to

pay. Then he wry#, with a
voice now lower, that is, lest

Christofiher should hear, hold

your tongue, you fool ; do you
'think I speak from my heart ?

If once / have touched

land, / wffl not give him c /a/-

iow candle.

0 gross wit! I suspect
he was a Dutchman.

No, but he was aZealander.

1 wonder that Paul the
Apostle came into nobody's
mind, who sailed himself for-

merly, and, the ship

wrecked, leaped out ufion lands

for he, not ignorant ^ misfor-

tune, learned to succour the
miserable.

There was no mention of
Paul.

Did they pray in the mean
time?

Earnestly. One sung, hail!

O queen ; another, I believe

in God. There were some
who had certain peculiar pray*
ersy not unlike magic prayers,
against dangers.

Y
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12 NAUFRAGIUM.

A. Ut re&giosSs af-

fllctfo facte I Secfindls

r^bus, nec Deus nec
dTvus venit m mentem :

Quid tu in(ere5 / nuncu-
p&bas void nulli divdrum?

B N€quaquam.
A. -Cur ft*/
B. Quia non pactscor

cum </7v?«. Nam ovitf

est Uliud quam contractus

juxta farm&lam. Do, «*

f&ci&s, at*; fkUm «*' fa-

cias. ZJaoo cerium, at

en&tem ; tbo R5m&m> ai

servSs.

A. At implZr&bas
praesfrtfum alicujus dtvi?

B. Ne" id quiclem.

A. Quamdbrem ?

B. QuU cmlum est

apatiosum. Si commends-
to meam sdlutem cut dtv9,

pttta* Sanctd PetrO, yu* for-

tisse audtet primus* fttfc/

Shtgt oa/fo ; prmsqu&m
iltif conveni&t Deum, prt-

Qsqu&m exfiVnat causam,
2gojam ptrttro.

A. Quidfactcbasig(.
tttr ?

B. Adibam recta pa-

ttern ipsum^ dicens, Ab-
*f£r p2.te>, grwi 6s in coeils.

J\Temo dlvOrum audit ci ti-

lls itfd", aut dona* libentius

yttW pStftiir.

A. Sfed intHrSa non
conscYentia reclamabat tt-

bi ? non vSrcbaria appel-

lare cum p&trem, quern

How reUgioua afflktion

makea us ! In prosperity, ««-
ther God nor saint come* into
our mind: What did you in

the mean time ? Did you make
vowe to none of the saints ?

Not at all.

Why ao ?

Because I do not bargain
with the aainta* For what is it

else than a contract according
to form. I give, if you would
do, or I will do, (/* you would
do. Ivrill give you a wax can-
dle if I swim out ; I will go to

Home, ifyou would save me.
But you implored the pro-

tection ofsome saint ?

Not even *faf •

Why ?

Because Aeawn is spacious.

IfIrecommendmy sq/Wy to any
tat**, suppose /o saint Peter,
«^o perhaps will hear ms first,

because he stands a/ ;Ar door ;

before A* goes to God, before he
declares my case, J*Atftf be im-
mediately ruined.

What did you do then ?

I went directly to the Fa*
,ther himself saying, Our Fa-
ther, who art in heaven. None
of the saints hears sooner than
he, or gives more willingly what
is asked.

But in the mean time,
did not conscience cry out
against you ? Were you not
afraid to call him Father, whom

7-
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NAUFRAGIUM. 13

offenderas t$t scelenbus ?

B. Ut dieam inge-

nue, conscienttd deterre-

b&t nonnthil} s€d mox r£-

cipiebam dni'mum, cogt-

tans ita mecum ; est nul-

IGs /ia/er tarn IrStus 61*5,

si vidtat'&im fieri-

clilantern in torrente awf

I£cu, ejlciat Srreptum ca-

in rlpam. Intel r 6m-
nes nullus Sgebat 0? tran-

quilliusqudm quaedam m#-
/i>r, cui erat infantulus in

v. stnG, quem lactabar.

A. Quid ilia?

Bi S5ia n&c vocifeYa-

b&tur, ntc flebat, nec pol-

licita.bS.tiir ; tanttim com-
plexS. puellum, precaba-

ter tacUe. Interea </wwi

navis Mid&rZtur vado
tndf, nauclerus, mStuens
ne /o*a stilv&ret&r, clnxit

^flfm rudentfbus a firora et

« puppi.

A. O nusera praes*-

dia!

B. IntStfm senex sa-

crfficus, stxaginta annos
varus, nomen Zrat AdS-
mft&iexMtUr : Is, abjec-

us vdstibus usque* ad indU-

aiurn, abjecus tftidm ocreis

$t excels, jusstt^ iit om-
nes parSremus n&sitidcm

ad n&tandum. Atque it&

* 9/an« in medio" n5vi* con-

ct5natus est ntibis ex
Gprsone quinquZ vertta-

t6 rf? utflitate confttendi;
' hort&ttis ffmn?* ut ywi**

you had offended by to many
crimes ?

That t may speak ingenu-
ously, my conscience did terrify

me somewhat ; but £y and I

recovered my courage, think-

ing thus within myself: There
is no father so angry with a

son, but if we* him in danger
in a torrent, or lake, he would
throw him out, taken by the hair

upon the bank. Among all

none behaved himselfmore qui-

etly than a certain woman, who
had a little child in her bosom,
which she was suckling.

What did she ?

She alone neither bawled,
nor wept, nor promised : Only
embracing her little child, she
prayed silently. In the mean
time, whilst the ship was dash-
ing against the bottom now and
then t the captain, fearing lest

if should be all broken, begirt it

with cables a/ thefore deck and
a/ stem.

O miserable helps

!

In the mean time an
aged priest, sixty years old,

wh6se name was Adam, starts

up. He, having cast off his

clothes even to his shirt, having

cast <off likewise his leather

stockings and shoes, ordered

that we all should prepare our-

selves likewise for swimming.
And so standing in the middle

of the ship, he preached to us

out of Gerson the five truths

concerning the usefulness of
confessing; exhorting us all,

B
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u NAUFRAGIUM.

que* praepaxSrSt *<? et vita

et morti. Aderat et qui-

dam D6mintcSn&8. Qui
T/oItbant confessi sunt A/*.

A. Quid tu?
B. Ego vtdens om-

nta /i/£na tumDltus, con-

yea*^* sum tacfte Zted",

damnans afiud gihn m£-
cm injustitfam iff impIS-

rans ejus nrfs£<ico>dlam.

A. Quo mtgrSturiis,

si pHrtisses sic ?

B. C5mmTtt5bam
Aor Deo judtci. Nam
ntqute volfcbarn

jttclex m£l Ipsius : t&-

men quadam b5n3.

interim habtbat

rtieum animum. pum
aguntur, wat//a r£-

dtt arf no* lachryma-

bundus. Quiaque* pa-

ret a?, inqutt, nam na-

vis non £r*f usui ntibis

ad quartam partem Aonr.

Nam jam convulsa aliquot

16els hauriebat mare. Pau»
lb post, nauta rentmctab&t
nobis, s6 vtdere pr6cul

8acram turrim, adhortart8

,ut imploraremus auxfliura

divi quisquis C88et prse-

ses ejus templi. OmnBs
procumbunt, et drant 75710"-

tum dlvum.
A. Si compellassetts

nomine, fori&ssts audTs-

s£t.

that every one should prepare

himself both for life and death.

There was present also a certain

Dominican firie6t. They Who
chose confessed to these.

What did you ?

I seeing all places full of
tumult, confessed silently to

God, condemning before him
my unrighteousness, and im-
ploring his mercy.

Whither would you have
gone Ai you had died so ?

I left this to God *Y
judge. For neither would I
be the judge of myself: yet
some good hofies in the mean
time possessed my nitittf.

Whilst these things are do-

ingi the sailor returns to us
weeping. Let every one pre-
pare himself says he ; for the
ship will not be of use to us
after a fourth part q/* an hour.

For wow being broke in several

places, it was letting in the sea.

A 4ittle after the sailor again
informed us, that he saw far

off a sacred steeple, advising

that we should implore the
assistance 0/ /^<- saint, who-
soever iwigrAf the president

of that church. All fall down,
and pray to the unknown
saint.

If you had sfioken to him
by his name, perhaps he would
have heard you.

1-
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NAUFRAGIUM.

jL Erat ignotum.

Interim nauclerua dirigit

navem jam laceram jam
combibentem undas undi-

que, ac plUne dllapsQram
72/ fuisset auccincta ruden-
tibus.

A. Dura conditio re-

riim.

B. Provecti stimus eo,

Ut incoU ejus loci prospT-

cerent no* perTcHtantes
;

ac pr5currentes caierva-
tim in e^tremum liuua,

$8gi8 sublalis, ac galerTs

impdattia in lanceas, invi»

tabant ad esse ; ac, brachl-

isjactStJa Tn c«lum,*/£7i*-

ficabant se deplorurc* nos-

trum fortunam.
A. Expecto awft/eve-

nerft.'

B. Jam mo>£ occu-
paver&t toearn navira, #f

futuri essemus nihilo tu-

t&res f». flaw quam
war/.

A. HTc conjugienr*

d&m Zrctt ad aacram an-

choram.
B. ImS aa* mise>&m.

Naut* exonSranjt scapham
aqua, 5c demittunt i>*

mart. Omnes cQflSntfcr

conjtceVe «e fci hanc, naa-
/I* recl&mSLntibus mas-
tiff tumultu, acdfiham non
ess& cafideem tantae multt*

tudtnia ; quisqtie arri#£-

vtt sibi aHotf* possSt ac naV
taret. non patt&ba-

tUr cpnstlia, a/i^*

It was unknown. In the

mean time fAe cafitain steers

Me now shattered, now
drinking the waves on a// «ia*e«,

and plainly ready to fall in

pieces, had it not been girt with

cables.

A hard condition of af-

fairs.

We were carried forward

ao far, that the inhabitanta

of that place saw ua in dan-

ger ; and running out in compa-
nica to the ed^e of the shore,

with their coata lifted up, and
hats ^tf/ upon lances, invited

us to them ; and, with their
arms waved towards heaven,

signified that they lamented our
condition.

I wait to know wAa/ hap-

pened.

Now the sea had seized

the whole ship, so that we were
likely to be no safer i» the ship

than fw Me *ea.

Here you were obliged to

Jly to ^o/y anchor.

Nay, to the miserable
one. The aailora empty the

boat of the water, and let it
down into the aea. All at'

tempt to throw themaelvea into

it, Me aaUora remonstrating
with great tumult, crying,
that the boat was not able to

contain so great a number ; that

every on,e should take to him-
self what he could, ana* swim.
The thinq did not admit alow
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16 NAUFRAGIUM.

arnpit rdmUm, Slifis c5n*

turn, Sjnls alveum, &lius

titulam, alius tabulam :' ac
tjuUqut nltcntes «wo /ir<r-

iirfi'o, commTttunt se flQc-

Ubus;

A. Quid interim ac-

ctdit T//i muliercGlae, ^u*
sola 710« ejuiabat ?

B. Ilia fierven it prima*

omnium ad lmfis.

A. Qui fibtuit ?
B. Imp6sttei2Lmus

earn rep^ndae tabula ; et

alligaveramus sic, non
posset facilt decfclere

;

dtdimus ill! tabeilam in

manurn, o/aa uteVetur ufr*
remi; ac>j>r£c5nt£s ££n£,

exposirtmus in flue t us,

prot&ndentes contd ut a£-
a navi und$ £r&t

rvculum ; ill& tenens in-

faniulum /<eva r£mfg5b&t

A. O vtragTngm

!

B. Dum jam nthil

supiSress^t quld&m avulsit

lign£am stat^am virgYnis

viatris jam fiutrem, atque
excavatam & soricibus ef

complexes earn ccepit n#-
/are.

A. PervcnYt scapha
incdIitmis ?

B. Nulli /ieVJ-er* prt-

us.

A. Quo ma/5 fat6 *rf

fSct&m est ? .

B. Priusqu&m fioss2t

libSrare' & magna navi,

subv?rs& ut illius vacilla-

tion^.

counsels ; one tabes an oarv

another a boat-hook\ another a

«*n£, another a board; and
every one resting upon hh se*

curity, commits himself to the
'

waves.

What in the mean time hap-

pened to that poor woman, who
alone did not cry out ?

She came first of all to the
*

shore.

How could she?
We had placed her upon a

bent" board, and had tied her so,

Ma/ she could not easily fall off;

wegave her apaddle in her hand,
wA/cn she might use instead of

an oar, and wishing her we//,

we placed her ufion the wavc9%

thrusting her forward with a
pole, that she might be at a dis-

tance from the ship,/rom whence <

there was danger : She holding

her little child with her /e/*

hand, rowed with her right.

O manly woman

!

When now nothing re-

nutined, one ftulled down a
wooden intake of the virgin mo-

Mer, now rotten, and,hollowed

by the rats, anrf embracing iV,

began to swim.

Did ttie boat arrive safe ?

None were lost sooner.

By what bad fate happened*
that ?

Before it could extricate

itself from the large ship, it

was overset by its unsteadiness.
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NAUFRAGIUM. 17

O m&I€ factum! quid

I

B. Ego, tfum con-

sfilo «/i?9, pen* pert-

er&m.
A. Quopacto?
B. Qui&nitt*7 super-

grit £/*/&m natatfdni.

A. IHIc suterH fuls-

aent

B. In «5 artt&B r€-

r&m,fFs£/itf*«£m vile
4

subZr,

qu&m , aurtum cand€la*

brum. Tdnd&m ventt /n

men tern, circumspTclcnti,

rf? Tmfi p£rt£ qud-
niam »0» fi&ttram exf-

me>e i&m sol&s, Sdscisco

86cturn : ambo binixi huTc
committimus nSs m&rt, sic

£/ ego ttnerfm dextrum
cfirnu, ille Uvum. Dum
JactSmur sic, i7/£ sacriff-

cus nauttcu8 concidnStor

injecit «? me<tfum fa nos-

tr5s A&meros : autern *r#f

ingenti corfttre. ExclS-
mamua, yaw ille* tertius ?

is fierdift n5s omnes ; #/£

contra tnqutt plactri€, at- -

*** b£n5 antmo, est sat

spatTi, aderit w^r*.

A. Cur t//r cw/f/7 esse

natatdr tarn «ero ?

B Imo, 2r*tf&tur£s
cum ntiminlcano in sc&-

pha ; nam dnines deforc-

iant hoc hSnoris rlli

;

qu&nqu&m confessi erant

invYcem •/* navi, tamen
oWrri niscio ywW clrcum-

O unfortunately managed!
w^a* then ?

I, wA/to* I am looking to

other*, had almost perished

MYSErLF.

After what manner ?

Because nothing remained

for Jit for swimming.
There cor** would have

been of use to you.
In that juncture of affairs,

J would rather have had some
cheap cork than a golden can-

dlestick* it came into

mymind,*& I was looking round,

about the lowest part of the

mast; because I could not get

it out alone, I take a companion:

We both leaning ufion it, com-
mit ourselves to the sea, so that

I Ai/</ the right end, he held
the left. Whilst we are tossed

about thus, that priest, the sea

chafilain, threw himself m the

middle ufion our shoulders.

And £e wa« a man of a large

body. We cry out, Who is

that third person ? He will

ruin us all : Zfc, on the other

hand, says mildly, Be of good
courage, there is room enough,
God will be with us.

Why did he begin to be a
swimmer so /aff ?

Nay, he was to be
with the Dominican in the

boat ; for all /ra/7/ this defe~

rence to him ; but though
they had confessed to one ano-
ther in the ship, yet having
forgotten I do not know what
B2

k
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18 NAUFRAGIUM.

stantfarum, con/it entur

riirsus in drQ nSvts, ^/al-
ter imfionit m&num altert;

interim acafiha peVift ; nam
Afamu&narravit haecm?-
hi.

A. Quid actum eat de
Dorainicano ?

B. Is, ut Idem nar-
rate*, impl5r&l& 6fie dl-

v5rum, fibjectU vestibus,

commisit se nudum n&t&-

tioni.

A. Quds rflvoff invd-

cab£t?,

B. Donrrinicum, 7%d".

wicjff, VIncenttum ; aid
confidebat imfirlmia Ca-
tharlnae SenemL

A. ChrYstus non ve-

nlebat Uli in mentem ?

B. Ita* aacrtftcua nar-

rabSt.

A. Enat&sset mtlius,

si non abject aaet • sacram
cucullam ; e& de/iosila, qui

fiotuit Catharlna Senenaia

agnosceYS earn Sed /i?r-

narrfire cf? fe.

B. Dum voMremUr
adhuc ./iix/a navim vo/-

venlem se Afic atque iV/ac

arbttriO fuctUum clavus

frangebat femur ejus, qui

tinebat laevum comu: sic

iVfe rfcvulsiis est. Sacrifi-

ce prec&tus to* seternam

rtfquiem* surcessit in Iticum

ilttua, adhortans me, lit

tuerer meum cornii magnft

animor ac mdvirtm pedes

atren&e. Interim fiotaba-

mUa multum «a/*<r aqu*.

circumstances* they confess

again n^on edge of the ship;

and the one lays his hand upon
the other ; m the mean time lA*

ooaf is lost; for Adam told

these things to me.
What became of the Do-

minican ?

He, a* the same toldme^

having implored the helfi of the
saints, after coating off his

clothes, committed himself na~
ked to swimming.

What aainta did he in-

voke I

Dominick, Thomas, Vin-
cent ; but he trusted chiefly to

Catharine of Sena.

Did not Christ come into

his mind ?

So the firieat told me. n

He would have swam wit
better^ if he had not thrown off
his holy cawl ; that being ftut

off, how could Catharine of Sena)

know him ? But #0 on to tell

about youraelf

While we were rolled

as yet nigh the ship ro//-

Mfg1 itself hither and fAi-

*n<?r, at the pleasure of the

wave*, the helm broke the
thigh of him who" A*Id the left

*na\ So he was knocked
off. 7%* firieat having wistr-

ed him eternal reat, succeeded
to hia filace, advising me, that

/ should take care of my end
with great courage, and m&oe
my feet with activity. In the

mean time we drank much

1 C^^'j\&^m^i£i+
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jyaptnnua temperaverat
n&bia non tan turn salsum
balneum, sed etiam salsam
pdtidnem ; quanquam aa-

crificua monstrSbat rifme-
dium €i rei.

A. QuYcl obatcro ?

6. Quoties unda oc-

cfirreret ndbia, ille ofifiti&u-

^it occipittum ore clauso.

A. Narras mihi stre-

liUUm aifntfm.

B. Ubi n&tOnrt* sic

altquUmdlu, prdmovisse-
miis jam nonnthtl, aacri-

ftcua quoniam ifrat mirae

firocerltSti* inquit, ea

b8n5 dnimo ; sentfo vd-
dum. Ego non ausua
sperarS tSmUm felicftatis,

inquam, abstimus longiue

. a HttoVe, quam ut v&dum
sit sperUndum. Imo, /«•

gufr, sentio terrain pexff-

btis : inquam, fbrtUa-

. *i* aliquod £«crmiT«,quod
mdre, devdlvit Awe .* Imo,
inqutt, sentio plane ter.

rim acalptu digftdrum.

Cum natassemus a^Azic

allqu£mdiu« 5c semiret
vadum rQrsus, /2r, in-

quit, yttdrf videtur tibi op-
timum fSctu: ego ret/o

tibi rfffwm malum, er cre-

do me v&do, simuique ex-

pectato decesau fluctuum,

aifcutua eat pedfbus yuan-
to cursu fid(nil. ROrstis

unrfl* accedentibus com*
plexus utrGraque ^au
utraque manu, obniteba-

t&r/Kcftfi occultans

water. Neptune had mixed
ybr ti« not on/y a salt' hath, but

<z/«o a salt drink, though the

prieet shewed a remedy for that

thing.

What, Ipray?
As oft as a wave met ua,

he oppoaed to it the backside of
his head with his mouth shut.

You tell me that he was
a stout old man.

When awimming thus
for aome time, we had ad-

vanced now somewhat, the

prieat, because he waa a man
of wonderful tallneaa, says, be
of good courage, I feel the bot-

tom, I, not having dared to

hope for ao much happiness,
aay, we are farther from the
shore, than that the bot-

tom ia to be expected. Nay,
.aaya he, I feel the earth with
my feet. It ia, say I, per-
hapa some of the boxea, which
the aea has tumbled hither:
nay, aaya he, I feel plainly the
earth with the acratching of my
toes. When we had been swim-
ming aa yet for some time, and
he felt the bottom again, do
you, saith he, what seems to

you best *o be done : I gi've you
the whole mast, aim/ trust my-
self to the bottom, and at the

aame time having waited for

the ebbing^{ the waves, he fol-

lowsou hts feet with aa much
swiftness, as he could. Again
the waves coming to him, em-
bracing both kneea with both his

handa, he opposed the wove,
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sUb ftndfs, gu&mSdmtidum
roetgi *f anates utiltnt

;

rursusfluctu abeOnte, firS-
micSbat et currcb&t. Ego
videns hoc succedZre illi

«t*m imttatus. Stabant tit

arena, qui fulciebant se"

advFrsus impgtum wncte-

f«m, praelongls hastlttb&s

porrectis i»*£r *?, robQsti

vW, et assudti fiucttbus,

**e ut ulttmus porrtge'ret

hastam adnatami ; 8a con-

tact!!, omnibus recip¥enti-

b&s ad Httus* pertrUhe*
6&tur tutd in sicc&m. Ali-

quot servati sunt bac 6pe.

A. Quot?
B. Septent. Verum

dtto *r Ai> sdlGti sunt /£-

/dVtf, adm6ti tjro.

A Qudt*rff/t*inna-

vi?
B. QuInquagTnta octo,

A. O saevum mdti

!

saltern finks*t contenttim

dec*mi 8, quae sufficiunt s&-

cSrdStfbus; reddidit tam
ftaucos ex /auro nilmSrd ?

B. Ibi exfierti sUmus
incredibflem hum&rtttatcm

%%iit\%, supptedtoSntie nobis

omnia mi rkalacrteste, hos-

pftfum, igntm) eibtim w»
•f?*, vi&UYc&im

A. Quae e>*t ?

B/ BbJlfiadfci.

A. Nihil Aamaufcia

ista, mm t&raen cTwiifi «IV

ftrls nati&nlbUs. Non r6-

p«tes NefitUnutn postkf?*

opin&r.

hiding himjeff under the wa-
ter, a* sea gulls and ducks ttre

*o cfo / again fAe wave going
- back, A? sprang out and rtfn. I
seeing this succeed with him,
imitated it. There stood soars
on rAf Aafc</, who propped them-
selves against the force o/ /Ae

wave*) with long stretched

between them, strong and
used to the waves, *o that the
last held a pole to him who
swam towards htm ; that being
touched, all betaking themselves

to the shore, he was drawn safe*

ly on dry ground. Some wete
saved by this means.

How many ?

Seven. But two of these

fainted away with the heat, set

by the fire.

How many were you in the
ship ?

Fifty eight.

O cruel sea ! at least it

might have been content with
the tythes, which suffice the
priests ; did it return so few
out of so great a number ?

There we experienced the

incredible humanity of the na-
tion, furnishing us all thing*

with wonderful cheerfulness^

lodging, fires meat, clothes,

provisions for our Way home.
What nation was k ?

The Hollandish.

There is none more civil

than tfeat* though notwithatand*

tag it is surrounded with savage
nations. You will not go again
16 sea hettt&fter, I think*
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B. Non, ntai D£us
ddimdt siinam mentem
mM.

A« Et ifgo maltm au-
*dlre tales fabiUas quam

No, except 6od fate awaa/

my right mind from me.

And J would rather hear

such 8lories than know the*i
by experience.
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The Taverns of France and Germany.

A. CUR it a visum est

plerisque- commtirSri bi-

duum aut trfoluum Lug*
duni ? Ego Ingressus TUSr

*£jw£7, non conqutesco, do*

ne'e pervenero gu5 consti-

tui.

B. Imo ego admi! or
guenguam pSsse Qvelli il-

linc.

A. Qu&m6brem, tan-

dem?
B. Quia tlltc est /*-

c«* undfc *oc# Ulyssis non
pMrant avelll ; ?tf?c SI-

renes. JVemo tractat&r

melius suae d#mT, quam
i/#c in pandoche5.

A. Quid./fr?
B. Aliqu* wfi/^r &d-

stabat semper mens*, gu*
exhilarartt zovmvl&facc*

ac leporitjtia. Pri-

mum matir familids adl-

b&t, saMuiab&t, jUbens

nos hilarts, *f con-

stiler€ boni yiiod appong-

retur. Fiita succedebat

Au7r, elegans mutter, m5-
ribus cc lingua £</£o festl-

vls, «f p5sset exhtlarSre

C&t5n€m tfisum. Nec
eonfab&lantur tit cum ign5-

tis hospitibto, seel T/*7#f

cum oVim ndVis, et famffi*

drtbus.

A. Agnosco humant*
tMm Gallic* £?>ttf«.

WHY cfo« «V «o proper
to most people /0 afay two days

or three a* Lyons ? I, having

entered ufion a journey 0««,
do not rest, till I come whither

1 designed.

Nay, I wonder that any one

can be got from that place.

For what, Ipray t

Because there is the place,

from which the companions of

Ulysses could not be drawn
away ; there are the Sirens. JVb

Aocfy is treated der/er at his own
home, than Mere in an inn.

What is done ?

Some woman stood always
by the table to divert the

guests with wit and drollery

\

First, good woman of the

house came to us, who saluted

us, bidding us to be merry, and
take in good part what was set

before us. The daughter suc-

ceeded her% a neat woman, of

humour and language so mer-
ry, that she could drver* Cato
himself. Nor cfe f/nry talk as

fwVA unknown guests, but a*
" with those who were formerly
known to them, and acquain-

tances.

I acknowledge the civility

of the French nation.
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B. Quoni&m autem
ilia non poterant adesse

semper, quod munia e/o-

mesttea essent obeunda,

ac rVliqui convivae consa-

lutandi, quaedam puella

adstabat continenter in-

strQctS, ad omnes jocos.

Una erat s&tfs exclptendis
jaculis omnium: hsecsus-
ttnebat fabiil&m, o*on£c filta

rtdtrgt: nam «2^r er&t
ftcFlu grandior,

A. Sed ftiS/fr er£t

apparatus tandem ? worn

venter non expCetur fabii-

lis.

B. Pr5f6cto /awfu*, ut

rg^o mirer iV/o* posse «r-

cipere hospites /am vili

:

rursus convlvfo peracto,

&lQnt hdminem lepidis

ne grata taedii oDre-

^af. Vldeb&r mifo* esse

tfd/n? non pZregre.

A. Quftl /acftim
in cuWculTs ?

B Itlic o^eraw* ali-

quot putll* nusquam non
ridentes, lascivientes, /2-

sitante8 : ultro rSgSbdnt,
Si h&bBertmtis quid vm-
ffam sordid&rum, lavabant

ea>, ac reddibant. Quid
ihuttis ? vtdebamus nihil

.tf&'c praetor pudtias ac

teres, nisi in stabulo,

qutnqusim puella irrum-
pebant hue Jrtquenter.

Complectdntur abeuntes,

ac diiriittunt tanto affectum

qu&si omnes essent/ra/re*

Bu t because fAiey could not

a* present always, because the

business 0/ nowsf was fo 0*

mindedy and rae re«f of the

guests fo oe saluted, a certain

3i>/ stood by constantly fur-

nished ,/or all She
alone was sufficient for receiv*

ing the darts of all. She kept

up the talk, till the daughter
returned; for *A* mother was
c/aVr/y.

But tpAa/ kind ofprovision

had you at the last ? /or the

belly is not filled with stories.

It was truly grand, so that J
Wonder that they can entertain

guests at so cheap a rate:

again the feast being ended,

they treat a man with pleasing

stories, lest any of weari-

ness should creep on him. I

seemed to myself to be at home,

not abroad.

What was done in the
chambers ?

.

There were there some
£z'r/« every where laughing^

romping, playing : of their own
accord they asked us, if we
had any dirty clothes, they
washed them, and returned

them to us. What need
is there of many words ? we
saw nothing there besides girls

and women, except in the sta*

ble, though the girls broke in

also hither frequently. They
embrace the men departing,

and dismiss them- with so much
affection, as if they ail
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aut flrSfitngu* cogn&tid-

ins.

A. Fortassis isti mo-
res* decent Gallos: mores
Germanise arrident m*hi
?nagia, utpote masculi.

B. Nunquam contigit

mihi videre Gefmaniam

:

quare, quceso te> ne gra*
vare commemorate, qui-

bus modis accifiiunt hos-,

pttem.

A. Nescio an sit

ublque eadem rStio trac-

tandi : Mirrabo quod
&go vldi. Nemo salut&t

advenientem, ne videan-

ttir ambire hospitem.
Nam existfmant id sordid

dum, et indigniim Ger-
mSntcd severlt&te. Ubi

inclamaveris diu, tan-

dem aliquis prBfert cafiut

per fenestram aestuarii
c

(nam degunt \n his fere'

usque ad aestivum solstiti*

urn) non aliter quam tes-

tudo prospicit e testa. Is

est rog&ndus, an Jtceat

diversari illic. Si non
renuit, inteU^i? loctim

dart. CommSnstrat
manu mota, roganti-

bus% ubi sit stabulum.

Illic licet tibi tractare

tuum equum tuo morg:
nam nullus famulus ad-

vnovet mdnum. Si f«/

celebrfus diversorium,

ibi famulus .common-
strat stabulum, atque

ifitam 16cum minim?

were their brothers^ or q/*

wear kindred.

Perhaps *Ao«e customs
become the French: ck*-

/o»i5 of Germany filease me
more, as being manly.

It never happened to me to

see Germany: wherefore, J
/tray you, cfo not think it hard
to relate, after what manner
the Germans entertain a guest.

I know not whether there
is every where the same way
of treating him. / will tell

what / have seen. Nobody
salutes a man upon his coming,
lest they should seem to court

a guest. For they think that

mean, and unworthy of the

German gravity. When you
have called a long time, at iast

some one puts forth his head
thrcifgh the window of a stove

room* (for they live in these,

almost till the summer solstice

J

just as a ' snail looks out of
its shell* He is to be
asked, whether you may lodge

there. 7/" he does not refuse,

you understand that a place
is allowed you. He shews,
with his hand moved, to those

who ask, where the stable is.

There you may manage your
horse according to your 'own
manner : for no servant puts
to his hand. If it be a grand
tavern, there a servant shews
the stable, and also a place
not at all convenient for a
horse. For they keep those
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commodum 8quo. Nam.
servant commodidra ven~

turfs, prasertfm nob tit-

bits. Si cauaeria quid, au-

di e st&tim* as non placet,

guare aliud diversorium.

Frasbent ftenum in urbi-

bfis *gre, et /toree, nec
vendunt roulto mtnoHa
quam avenam ips&m. Ubt
consulturn est equd com-
mlgras foffia in hypocaus-
tum, cum ocrels, aarctnta y

luto. eat unura com-
m3ne ommtius.

B. Apud Ga//o* de-

sTgnant cubicula, iibi ea>

sese, extergUnty calS-

faciant, aa* etfa/w quies-

cent, 81 /*0*af;

A. MhU tale hie-

In hypdc&usto exuta ocrS-

&s, induia calceos. Si

vis, mutSa indusfum ; *i*a-

pendta vestes madtdaa plu-

vift, juxta hypoc&ustum,
admoves te sicce-

r?s. -S*r et aqua p&r&t&,

«I libeat l&vare manOs ;

sed Ha* mundd pierunique,

ut &tfa aotfa sit quarenda
tTbi, ywa abluas 2am lotid-

nem.
B. Laudo vtroa effce-

rainatos rca/A* detfetis.

A. Quod ai tu appu-
leria ad quartam hdrdm a
meridfe, t&mtn non ccena-

Ws a»tf nonam, eV non-
nunquam dtSctmam.

B. QuamobrSm ?

are more convenient for thoae

that are to come, especial\yfbr
noblemen. If you findfault with

any thing, you hear presently,

if it does not please you, look

for another tavern. They af-

ford you hay in their cities with

difficulty, and aparingly, nor do
they acil it for much leaa than

oata itself. When provision is

made for your horae, you go
altogether into a stove-room,

fp/tA your boots, baggage, and
dirt. That is one room com-
mon to all.

Among the French they
shew the guests chambera,
where they may atrip

y wipe,

and warm themselves, or

even sleep, if they please.

JVb auch thing is here. In
the stove-room you put off your
boots, and put on shoes. If
you will, you change your shirt;

you hang up. your clothes wet
with rain, nigh the stove, you
place yourself by it that you
may be dry. There ia also wa-
fer ready, ifyou please, to waah
your hands, but so c/ean for the

most part, that other wafer is

to be sought by you, with which
you may wash off that washing.

I commend the men effe-

minated with no delicacies*

But if you arrive at the
fourth hour after noon, yet you
wilf not sup before the ninth)

and sometimes tht* tenth.

What for ?
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A. Apparent nihil,

ntsi vtd&ant omnes, ut mi-
nistretur omnibus eadem

B. Quaerunt compen»

dium.
A. Tenes. ItaquS

frequenter octoginta aut

nonagxnta conv€niQnt in

id£m hypocauatum, pfcdi-

tes, Zquite8, negSt&tdres,

nauta, aurfgae, agricdla,

pue>i, fmmin*, sani, <f£rd'-

fi.

B. Isthuc e*f v5re c*-

nobturn.

A. Alias tt* pectit

caput, alius abatergit su-

d5r€m, a/ft** repurg&t
perinea aut ocrioa, alius

erUctat allium. Qiiitf

mult is ? est non minor
confuaio Tbi linguarum et

peraSnarUm, quam fftfm in

turri Babel. Quod « con-

spexe>int oaem peregrin se

gentis, qui /ir* *e /er*

nonnihil dignitatis cultu,

omnea sunt intend in nunc,
contemplSntea ociilis defix-

is, quasi altquod novum
gtnus animantis advectum
sit ex Africa, ./f<tfo fir

postquam accubUerint, ad-

spicfant conttnenter, vultu

reflexo in tergum ; nec di-

mdveant oculoa, imm^m^
res cttt.

A. ROraae, Luteti*,

ac Vencti*, n€mo mtratur
quldquam.

A. Interim e*f n£-

fas ffrot poseur6 quTdquam.

They provide nothings ex-

cept Mey «ee all thb guests,
Ma/ all may be served with the
same trouble.

They seek Me «Aorf way.

You have it* Wherefore
frequently eighty or ninety

meet «V the same stove-room,

footmen, horaemen, tradesmen,
sailors y coachmen, husbandmen,
boys, women, healthy people,

«*c£ people.

That *a really te^ m
common.

One Mere combs At* £earf,

another «*/fce« the sweat,
another cleans to* winter shoes,

or ooole, another belches up,

garlic. Wfca/ need' is there
of many word* £ There is no
less confuaion there o/ tongue*

and personsj than formerly in
the tower o/ -Bade/. But they
see any one of a foreign nation,

who ttiafo* «Aew o/ something
o/ dignity by his dress, a// are
t'nfenf upon him, viewing him
with their eye&fxed, as if «ome
new fa'na" of animal was brought
out of Africa. So that after Mey
/iave 9itten down to table, they
look at him continually, with
their face turned backward: nor
do they take off their eyes, un-
mindful of their meat.

At Rome, Paris, and Fe-

nice, no body wonders at any
thing.

In the mean time it is

unlawful/or you to call foe any
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, Ubijam vespera est multa,

nec piOres expectdntiir

ventUri, stfnex famulus
firodit cana barba, tonsd

captte, torvo vultu, sordt-

do veatitu'.

B. Oportebat tales

esse* a pocUlia Romanis
Cardinalibns.

A. Is circ&mactia

6c illIs, dinumerat tacUus
quot sint in hyp&causto :

quo filurea videt adesse,

hoc vehemdntius hypocau-
stum accendttuir, etf&msi

alidqui sol «7 molestus

Haec e*f praecipGa

/wir» bonae tractationis, si

omnia diffluant suddre. Si

yuJ* non assuetus vapori,

afieriat rlmam fendstr*,

ne prtfocetur, protfnus

audits claudS. «S/ re-

spondents. JVbnJeram, au-

dis, gu*r$ Ygitur a/furf di-

versorifim.

B. Atqui nin// vide-

tiir pericitlfisfus, quam
/am multos haurire fcun-

dSm vaporem, max*me
corpore res6IQt5, atque
heic cafl&re cibum, et com-
morSri complures horas.

Nam jam omjtto alliatds

ruetus, et Jlatum ventrts,

fiutrea hatttus ; sunt multi
ani laborant occultia m5r-
bls, ef omnYs morbita ha*

bet *«i*m contagium. Cer-

fe plerlque hdbent His-

panYcam acablem, sive, «r

quidam vacant, Gallicam,

mm sit communis omnium

/nin^*. When now Me evening

is late, and no more are ex-

pected to come, an o/a* servant

cornea out with a gray beards

trimmed heady grim Zoo*, and
mean clothing.

It was requisite that such

should be cup-bearers to the

Roman cardinala.

He having cast about his

eyes, reckona silently how many
there are in the stove-room.

The more he sees present, the

more violently the stove is heat*

ed, though otherwise the sun
is troublesome by his heat.

This is the chief part of good
treatment, if a// run down wiVA
sweat. If any one not accus-
tomed to the heat, would open

a chink of a window, lest ne be

stifled s immediately he hears,

shut it. // you answer, / can-
not bear it, you hear, look out

then another tavern.

But nothing seems more
dangeroua, than that ao ma-
ny ahould take in the same
vapour, especially the body

being open, and now take

meati and stay several hours.

.For now / omit garlic

belchea, and the blast of
the belly, stinking breaths.

7%ere are many, who are

troubled w#M secret diseases,

and every distemper has jV*

infection. Certainly most nave
the Spanish /iox, or, as some
ca// if, the French, though
it be common to all nations.

I think Mere t* not much
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nStionum, OpHior esse*

non multo mfaus periculi

ab his, quam leprosis.

Jam tu divina quantum
discriminis sit in pestilen-

tin.

A. Sunt fortes v*rl,

rident, ac negligunt, ista.

B. Sed interim sunt

fortes periculo multorum.

A. Quid facias ? sic

assueverunt ; et con-

stants ant mi non disced^
re ab instMtis.

B. AtquT <mf£ viginti

quinque annos, nihil era/
receptius a/?w</ Brabantos,

guain publics therma ; has

nunc frigent ubtque ; nam
wow* scabies docuit nos

A. Sed aa<# cseterS,

:

/iwrt ille barbStus, Gany-
medes redit ac insternit

mensas UntHs quot pUlat

esse fffl^'s illi n&m#rb
m

. Sed
O hnmortalem Deum !

9warn «07i milesiis. DIcS-

res canndk^a detracta *r
antemit 8, Nam destine
vit ad minimum octfo con-

vivas unicuique mensse.

Jam quibus patrius mos
est notfis, accumbunt^ ubi

libitum fuerit cuique.

J\r(iOT est nullum discrl-

men iniZr paup€rem et

divitem, intir herura ef

servum.
B. nicest ill* vttUs

aequaMTtas, yuam nunc ti)-

rannts submont f vita.

less danger from these than ie-

/?*r*. Now do yow guess, how
much danger there is m
plague.

They are */ottf fellows,

/ai/^A af, and disregard
those things.

But in fA* rime they
are stout at the hazard ofmany.

What can you do ? So they
have been used, and it is the

part of a constant mind not to

depart from old customs.
But twenty-five years ago,

nothing was more common
amongst the Brabanti, than
public baths j those now are
out of use every where : for the
new pox has taught us to ab-
stain from them.

But hear the rest. After-
wards that bearded Ganymede
returns, and spreads the tables

w/VA linens, as many as A<?

thinks are sufficient for that

number. But O immortal God!
Aow y&r yrom fo/tt^ / you
would say rowf canvass

taken down^om /Ae sail-yards.

For A* designed at least «^A/
guests ybr rvery table, ^/bw
they, to whom /A* country

custom is known, sit down
where it pleases every one.
For there is no difference be-

twixt a poor man and a rich,

betwixt a master and a ser-

vant.

Thisi* that old equality.

which now tyranny has re-

moved out of life. So / bf
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Sic ofitnor Christum vTx-
l*s& cum DiaclpuCis.

A. Postquam omnes
accubuerunt, rUrsUm
torv&s Ganymedes/ir£d/f,
ac denUo dlntimerat sua
sodaiitfa. Max rgversiis,

appdn/t singulis lignZUm
pki&cium, et cochle&re'

factiim ex eSdem argento,

dcindc cyathfrm vitreiim,

altquanta post' pSnZm.
Eum quUque rSpurgat
bi per otiumv dum pultes

cdquuntur. Ita s#ddtur

ndtinQnqu&m fermd sp&tio

hora.
B. Nullus hoefitturn

efflagftat ci4«#t intern ?

A, Nulliis cwi ing&-

n¥um regionis est ndtum.

Tindemvtn^m apponitur,

6£n£ Detis, ^uam won /«-
mdsum I oporteMt ao-

pkistas non bfbSre atfud ;

ran/a est subttlitSs et c-

crimonia. Quod ** quTs

hospes, pecunia oblatd

privStim, r^a/ ut c/iW
genus v?nr p&r€tur a/i-

unde, -prirrtum di&simu-
lant, s&d eo vultu,

interfectQri. <&' urgeas,

respondent) hie /*/ c6-

mites marchiones oY-

versati sunt, neque
^uam quesiusest de frieo

vino ; « non placet,

qumre tibi a#£4 diverso-

rfum : nam liabent n6b?les

*k# geniis solos pro hdmi-

Heve Christ lived with Af« cfe'*«-

files.

After a// are seated, ogum
that $n'm Ganymede comes
out, and ff|fa*» counts over
Ms companies. By and by

returning, he sets before each
a wooden dish, <rorf a spoon
made of the same silver, then

a glass, a &V//e after bread.

That every man cleans for
himself at his leisure, whilst

the pulse t« boiling. So Mey
6#t sometimes almost the space
q/* an hour.

Does none o/ guests

call for m;ar in the mean-
time ?

None to whom the tem-
per of the country is known.

At length wine is served up*

good God, Aow y«r from being

insipid! It was requisite for

sophhters not /0 drink any
other ; *mcA is the thinness and
sharpness. But (/* any guest,

having offered money privately,

asks that some other kind

w/ne may be procured from some

other place, at first they dis-

semble, but with such a coun-

tenance, as if they would kill

^ou. If you press them, they

answer, so many earls and
marquises have lodged here,

nor did any of them complain

of my wine ; if it does not

please \ov,look out for yourself

another tavern ; for they ac-

count the noblemen of their na* *

C 2
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ns&uti et otfeni ant msig* tion alone fvt anew, and *Ari» the

wa h5rum nusquam non* q/* arm* of these every

/<M» ig*tur habent offarn where.. JVbw therefore fAey

ottom objiciant latranti have a thin slice, wArcA tkey

stomacho. jWo^ disci v£- can throw *o *A* barking sto*

w&nj raagni /*ow/>fi, Pri- mach. By and by the dishes

mua forme hSb&loffas pi.t come in great /iom/fc. The first

nis madqfacta* jftr© «»> commonly has pieces of bread
w'um, ant « est fliscittdn* soaked in the broth o/*^eA, >or,

fit* diSs,/£re legumtoum. (/* it be a Ji*h-d&Yr in the broth

Deinde atfud jwa, post of herbs, ^ifer^ fAa* another

aliquid carnuirn rtcocts* kind of ArofA, aftet^wards some-

rum, aut <oiiamfn<?rtt8t thing oi flehk boiled over again,

recalfectOrum. Jiursus or *a& j5«A warmed again,

aliquid jiultis, mox a/*-, Again some/iuiM is saf down,
soUdiorts Ai, donee, by and bp aom* more solid

stomtichd probe domUo m^, 'till, *A* stomach being
a/ijidnant assas camis, *ut well tamed, /A*y «erw tt/r roast-

places, an©* n&n ed fleshy or AoiVrrf fish», wArfoft

possis contemnere omnl- you cannot contemn at all.

no: *e<f heic auitA parci, Bui here they arc sparing* and
tt s&twto ' tollunt. Hoc- suddenly take them away.
pacta temfierant convlvi- After this manner *Aey diver*

urn, guemadmdduni acto^ «/y the entertainment, fl* the
res fabularum, q«i admit* actors offitays, who mfcr cho*
cen/ chords scents : autem russes w*/A /Acir scenes ; but
curant ut extremus actus fate core that /Ae act may
*i* optiraus. A* the best.

B. Et Aoc est -Aon? And /Ai* is the part of a
poetae. good poet.

• ' A. Porro sit ptacu- Moreover it would be a
lun> si quis interim dlcat, heinous crime, any one w*

toUti nunc discunty nemo fAe mean /tm* would say, ta&e

"uestitur. Desidendum away this dwA, no body eal».

est tt«.?ui ad spailum /»r<r- You must sh the time
scrifitum quod metiun- pointed, whkh fAey measure
tur clefisgdris, ut ofilnor. with hourglasses* as J sufifioae.

Tandem barb&tus, ati* At last *Aa* bearded fellow, or
pahdocheus mini* the tavern-keeper himself very
mum different a RUaftlia little differing from the ser-

vestitu, prodit, rogrcr , ec- vants tit Ai* dr*«a, comas out^

quid &nimi nobis sit. «Moa? and a*Xr« if we have a fancy for

aliquod generosius vinum any thing. By and by some
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adfevtur. Autein dmsnt
eos oai bfoont Sargius,

can #o/va* n¥htto|tf«ff, qui
hauB&rit pluriwtum vTni,

qaam oni mfafrn&m.
B. Ingeakiro gentis.

roirura.

A. Cum nonn&nquam
skit qui absfrmant, fifo*

duplo in vino* yuow sol*

van* ^ro t6t6 convtvio.

S£d anttquwnt finXam Aoc

conviviuwv, 7»?rif.5jw. dictu,

guts strSpSttts <z« tum&Uus
v&cum sit p&stquam
omnes coeperunt incalescf-

re p6tu. Qiwrf' midtis ?
omAt& sUrda. Ficti mom*

admiscent *? freV

quenter, yw£ gener£ htimt~

n&m, cum nullum tin*-

detestandum, t&men
vix cred&s quantSftereGer*
m&ni delcctentur. Illi /£-
c£3*f canto, garrltU) cla-

ittdre* saltStiSner puJsu, ul

hyp5caustum videGturopr*
ruiturum. NiquX quis*

quam audfat alt&rum 16-

quent&n. ^ interim
dintur s*bi vTvSre suavi-

te> ; dtyue desTdfcndum eat

aV/ic, volenti nVCenti, uaque
ad multam noctera.

A. Nunc tandtm ab-

solve' convivi&m ; nam me
*«d£f quoque /am firolixi.

A. Faxiam. 7fef*

tf£m case5 sublSto, qui
war placet nis* /iu-

tris ac scatens vermftms,

b&rbatus firodth ad-

better wine £<* brought. But
May /ova those «aAo drink /i/m-<

tifully, though fa who drinks

most wine* pays x\o more than
Ae wfor drink* least.

The temper o/ Me rta//orc

i» strange.

Wheiv sometimes there are

aojwe wAo consume more by
double in wine* Ma« they pay

fbt the whole jfca**. But be*

fore I end Mis entertainment,

it is wonderful to be told, what
a noise and confusion of voices

there fa Mere, after that a//

have begun to grow warm with

drink. What need is t^here
of many words ? all places are
full of noise. Pretended fooU
thrust themselves in frequently)

wiM which kind of men, though
M*re can be none more detesta-

ble, yet you can scarcely be-

tieve how much the Germans
are delighted. They cat*** by
singing, firating^ shouting,

dancing, thumping, that the

stove «eeroe ready to lull. .Vbr

can any one hear another speak-

ing. But in the mean time they

seem to themselves to Hve pleas*

ingly ; ant/ you must sit Mere,

willing or unwilling^ till late

night.

Now do a/ length finish Me
entertainment} .for Ja/n weary
also QI IT BEING «0 loft A".

I will do it. At last the

cheese fafagr taken away,which
scarcely pleases them, unless it
is rotten, and full of maggots,

Ma/ bearded fellow comes
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fgrens fiinadum seciim, in
quo pinxit creta alYqudt

circ&lo*, et semicirc&lds,

depdnit id in mens&, t&ei-

tus interim ac tristfs, di-

ceres quempfam Charon*
tern. Qui agnoscunt pic-

turam, d&fi&nunt pecGni-

am, deinde alius alette

al*us, d<m£c pin&cium ex-

fileatur. Deinde n&t&tt*

qui de/itisuetunt, supptitat

tacitus ; si nihil desVt, an-

nuif capfte.

B. Quid si quid sii-

fiersit ?

A. Fortasse* reddtf-

ret, et f&ciunt hoc nfri-

nUnquam.
B.* Nemo reclam&t

r£ti6ni intqua ?

A. Nemo 71a s&pit,

nam audlret/iroftatt*, quid

hdmfofs tu ? solves ni-

hi!6 filus qu&m a/H".

B. NarrSs Clb^riim

gentis htimtnum.

A. Qudd ff? quis /a«-

*«* ex Wnere c&fiict mox
a coena peteVe ledum* ju-

betur expectare, donee
c^r^rz qudque fcant ciib?-

tum.
B. V*d&>r mMt vYde-

re* P/Stdnicam urbem.
A. Turn suits nidtis

ostendttur cuique, vere

n£Ai7 altud ^uam cubTcu-

lum ; 72am iM sunt lecti

tantum, et nihil prxte>£a,

^2/9 ut&ris aw qu5d furc*
ris.

forth, bringing a trencher with

him, in wAtrA he hath drawn
with chalk some circlet, and
mi-circles, he lays t* upon the

tablet
«7<mf in the mean time <

ana* sad ; you would say that he
was some Charon. They who-
know the picture, lay down
their money, then another and
another,* till the trencher <te

Jttkd. Then having observed

those who laid down, he reckons
silently ; if nothing be wanting,

he nods wkh his iiead.

What if any thing should

be over?
Perhaps he would return

it, and they do this some-
times.

Does nobody cry out a-

gainst the reckoning as unjustf
Nobody who is wise ; for

"he would hear forthwith, what
softT of a man are you ? You
shall /iay no more than others*

You are telling of a free
kind ofmen.

But //* any one, weary af-

ter his journey, desire* present-

ly ff//*r sufifier to go fo &rd, he
is ordered /0 tzrat/ till fAe re«f

also go to bed

.

1 seem to myself to see a
Platonic'city.

Then At* nest w shewn to--

eyery one, and truly nothing

else *A»» a bed-chamber ; ybr
there are bedso»/y, and nothing
else fAo* you can use, or thtt

.

yoti can steals
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B. Est mundities il-

lic ?

A. E&dem qua in

conviviB, tinted lot£ forte

sex menses ant2.

B. Quid interim fit de
equut ?

A. Tractantfcr ad ean-
dem discipitnam, &d quam
homines.

{

B. Sed e&dem
tractatio ubique ?

B. Alicfibi e«* civT-

lior, alicubi durior yuam
n&rrayi ; vlrum in ggnere

talis.

B. Qu¥d si ego name
narr€m quibus raodls

hospttfs tract£nt&r in tct

pnrU It&Hse, ywam v5c&nt
Lon^ob&rdiam, rursus in

Hispanta, deinde in An-
St in Wallid. ? Nam

.AngCl obtmentpSrtim Gal-

Ik5s, p&rtim Germanfc&s
mSree, tit mur/i ex Ai* du&-
bus genet due. Walli /irur-

dieant se aborigines An-
glos.

A. Quneso ut n#r-
r?*, nam nunqutim conli-

git mihi videre eus.

B. In praesentia won
dtium ; warn nautS../a*.

«if adessem arf tertiam hS-

rani, nfor veilem relinqui;

«t Adtf*/ aarcmiilam :

opportQnitas ddbitur
nobis garritndi usque ad
satiet&iem.

Js there cleanliness there .
?

The same a* in the feast)

/inena washed perhaps *ix
months ago.

What in /Ae mean fime be-
comes (^* /Ac horses ?

They are treated accord*
ing to the same discipline as
*ne men.

But is-there the same *r*af-

menf every where ?

In some places It is more
civil, in same /tfaees more hard
Man I have told you ; but in
general ft i« such.

What I now tell yon af-

ter what manner guests are
treated tn /daf ^ar* of Italy*
which they call Lombardy,
again in ^o»n, then in Eng*
land, and in Wales ; For
English acquire

,
partly the

French, partly the German
customs, as being mixed of
/no** two nations. The Welsh
£oa*/ that they are the original

English.

I pray you that you would
tell me, for it never happened to

me to see them.
At presentIhave not time;

for the sailor ordered me to
be with him by the third hour,
unless I would 6e behind;
and ne Aa« my baggage: at
another time an opportunity will

be given us o/ chatting to satis-

faction.
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III. SPECTRUM.
The Apparition; or, the Force of Credulity.

A. QUID bdn* rei est

qu6d ridea teciim torn sua-

viter, quaat nacttis sis the-

saurum ?

B. TuS. divinatio non
aberr&t prdc&l a sc6pd.

A. Annon imperties
sddaii quicquid bdrii istuc

est ?

B. Imd, jamdUdurn
opta

>

b&m quernfitam d&ri
snMi 9 m cujus slnum ef-

fundfrem hoc .gaudium
meura. .

A. Age igitur im-
pertl.

B. AudTvi mddo le-

pidissimam Jabulam quam
jure* esse comtcum fig-

mentum, Idctis, /i<rr-

«d7i<r, ac tota res e***/ tarn

wora mYhi, ^uam tQ no-
tiis mini.

A. Gestfo audire.

B. NdstTne-Ptf/fcm gg-
nertim /fatmi ?

A. MaxYme.
B. Is eat et auctdr et

acftfr hujus fabUU.
A. Fac¥l€ crSdYderim,

nam ill€/io««j7 ag&re quam-
vis fabuiam : vil absque
persons

B. Sic Nosti,
optnor prsedium quod ha-
bet fion ita pr&cUl a L«on-

dino.

WHAT fine thing w fAaf

which you art laughing at with
yourselfso agreeably, a* though
you had got a treasure f

Your guess does not wan-
der far from the mark.

Will you not impart to

your companion whatsoever^?;*
/Ain^ that is ?

Nay, *ome time since I was
wishing that some body might
be given to me^ into whose bo-

som Imight fiour out this joy
of mine-

Come then impart it.
%

I have heard just now a
v

very fine storyy which you
would swear was a comic fic-

tion, unless the place, the per-
sonsi and the whole affair were
as well known to me, as you arr
known to me.

I long /0 hear it.

Do you know Pool the
son-in-law of -Fawn ?

Yes.

He i* both the author and
fA* acfor of this play.

I can easily believe it, Jbr
he could act any play, etrcit

without a mask.

So t7 is. You know, -T

thinks the estate which he has
«0/ very ,/fcr from London.

^ Diqitiggd^jGifLOg
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A, Phy! compotavt-

mu8 illic sape*.

B. Agnoscis igttur

viam septam utrlnque ar-

bortbus digestis pari inter-

val lo.

A. Ad laevam partem

sedium, fere altero jactu

balistae.

B. TSnSs. Alttrum

latus h&b£t 8tecum al-

T^um^to dumis c/ ve-

ripus ; e ponttculli est £/£r

in planttiem.

A. M£mlni.
B. JamprTdSm rumor

vagSbatur, ac fabtila /icr

rusticos I6cl, spec*

trum obversarijuxta hunc
fionticulum, cujus mfo£-

ran<# ejul&tus exaudiren-

tur submde ; suspicabSn-

tur esse antmam cujuspi-

am qua torquSrStur dirU

cruci£t¥bus.

A. Quis tr&t auct&r

istius rtim5ris ?

B. Quis nisi P61us ?

prestruxtrat hoc proami-
um suae fabul*.

A. Qu*d x>?n/7 w/i m
men ternj (it confingeret w-
/«/

B. Nescio, ni** quEL
ingVnium homfois ?«/ sic ;

gaudet lud€re stultitiam

populi commentis hQjus-

modi : Dicam quid desig-

narit nupe> hujus gfcnerts.

Jiiiquammultigquit&b&mus
JHchmondum, int€r quos

grant, ynff* tu dtcires

cordatos vfrfr*. Cocluro

Pugh ! we have drank to-

gether there many a time.

You know therefore the

way hedged in on both sides

tw/A /rc*« planted at an equal

distance.

On the left side of the

house, almost two bow-shots

off.

You have it. One side of
the way has a .dry ditch set

with thorns anrf briars ; over

the bridge there is a way into a
plain.

I remember.
Some time ago a report

spread, and a story, among the
country people of that place,

that a 8fiirit haunted nigh this

bridge, whose miserable howl-
ings were heard now and then :

they suspected that it was the

soul of some man, who was tor-

tured with direful torments.

Who was the author of
that report ?

Who but Pool ? He had
prepared this as a prologue for

his play.

What come info Aw mind
to invent /Ao*e things ?

I know not, unto* be-

cause the humour of the man
is so ; Ac /ovc* to play upon
the folly of the people with

inventions of this kind. / will

tell you what he contrived lately

o/* /Aw sort. A good many of
us were riding to Richmond,

amongst whom there were
some whom you would call
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crat mire serenum, nec
suffuscatum usquara ulla

nubecula. Ibi Polus ocu-

/w intentls m car/wm signS-

vit *o*am f&cfem et scapu-

las imagine cruris, et vultu

comfidsitd ad stuporem, ita

dixit secum, ImmortS&m
Deurn 1 quid ego video ?

Rogantibu*quiSquitabant
proxime, y«id vfderet,

rursus obsignate *e ma-*

jore cruce, clementissi-

mus Deu8 avertat hoc

ostentum, inquit. Ciim
instarent cupidftatt cog*

noseends, ille defixis octi*

lis i» cxlum, ac common-
strait* locum cW£ dlgUa,

inquit) nonne vfdetis «n-

manem draconem armfl-

rum ignelscornrott*, cauda
retorta in circulum ? Cum
negarent ae videre, oigw
ille jussisset intenderent

6tulo8, ac subinde Com-
monstr&ret locum, tandem
£nu« qutsfiiam, ne vl#ere-

tur parum octilatus, c^r-
nmvi* se qutiquH vfdere

:

item atyw£ alter *mfr*

rafw* eaf nunc; nam pfidS-

bat eos no» videre quod
ewrt tam flersfiic&um.—

Quid multis ? m*ra trldii-

um hie rumor fiervUstrat

tatam Angliam, tale /ior-

tentum apparuTsse.

—

Mi*
rum autem quantum fiSfiZ*

ISris fama addidit fabulae.

JVfec defuer&nt, qui serYo

interfirttarentur quid oa-

tentum vellet sibi.

prudent mfct. The sky wa«
wonderfully cfcar, nor over-

ctrof any where with any little

cloud. There Pool wiiA Ai*

eye* directed towards heaven*.

marked all his face and shoul-
der-blades with the sign of the
cross, and, with a countenance
ctrmfioscd to astonishment, *ai</

;Au« with himself, immor-
tal God I IVhat do I see I

asking, w/ho roaV next,
w&zf he saw, a^om signing
himself with a greater cross^

the most merciful God avert
this omen, say9 he. When
they urged him out of a desire

of knowing , he having Jixed
his eyes upon heaven, and

««fof»tn£.the place of the heaven
with his finger, says, do you
not see a huge dragon, armed
with fiery horns, with his tail

turned uft into a circle ? Wftcn
they denied that they saw^ itf

and he had bidden them direct
their eyes, and now and then
shewed them the

1

place, at last

some one, lest he should seem
bad-sighted, affirmed that he too

saw it : One likewise and ano-
ther imitated him : /or they
were ashamed not to see what
was so filain.—What need is

there ofmany words? Within,

three days this report had gone
through all England, that such
a strange sight had appeared.
But it is wonderful how
much popular fame added to

the story. Nor were there
wanting some, who, in ear-

nest, interpreted what 'Ae
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qui commentus fuerat ar-

|*umentum, frudbatur ho-

rum stultitia cum magnd
T^luptate.

A. Agnosco ingeni-

jum hdmfais; r£di ao*

spectrum.

B. IntgreS. quid&m
JFaunus, sacerdos divertit

ad Pfilum comroodTssi-

mum, gtnZre eor&m,

qmbus non satis est appel-

lari Latine regulares, nisi

Wem cogntmen acctnaxur

Grace, pat ochfis vfcznz op-

ptdi iliic attcunde. Is vide-

b&tur sfbi non vulgarlter

sapSre, praesertim in rebus

tacris.

A. Intelligo, acfor

fabulae rtpertus est.

B. Supe> ccenam **r-

7720 ortus est de rumdre
spectri. Cum Polus senti-

ret hunc rumorem non so-

lum auditurn esse Fauno,
verum etfam creaTVnm, coe-

pit obtestari hominem, nf

doctus cc pliis vzr succur-

reret animiil* patienti /am
dira ; *f si quid dubilas,

inquit, explora rem, od-

ambula ad d£c¥mam juxta
ilium pontictilum, et awrfz-

miserum ejulUtum. Ad-
junge quern vdVes c5-

rnitem, i ra audies tutior

*f certius.

A. Quid deinde ?

B. Coeni ptractS,

Polus mdre &bit vena-
/um, aut aucupStum. Fau-

nus dbamifUlansy cum yam

prodigy meant. Who £ad
contrived the farce, enjoyed

their ,/b//y with ^rear pleasure.

I know temfter of the

man ; Am/ return /0 i/*e appari*

tion.

In the mean time, one
Faun, a priest, turns aside to.

-P00/ very opportunely, 0/Mf/r
fond, for whom it is not enough

to be called in Latin regulars,

unless the same surname be
sung to them in Greeks being
a parson of a neighbouring town
thereabout. He seemed to him-
self not to be vulgarly wise,

especially in things sacred.

I understand, an actor of
the farce was found.

At supper a conversation

arose about the report of the

apparition. When Pool per-
ceived that this report not only
nao* been heard by Faun,
was also believed, he began lo

beseech the man, Maf being a
learned ana* godly man, he would
succour poor soul suffering

such dreadful things ; and {{you

doubt at ally says he, examine

the matter, walk about ten near

that bridge, and yow wi// hear

miserable howling. Take /0 you
whom you will as a companion,
so you will hear both more safe

anrf more certainly.

What then ?

Supper being ended. Pool,
according to his custom goes a
hunting, or a fowling. Faun
walking, when now the* dark-
D
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ten€brse auatultaaent cer-

tum judicium de rebus,'

tandem audtt miairandoa
gSmfttls. Hob artifex P8»
lua effingebat mlrh, abdT-

tus illic in vepreto, fictili

olla adhibits, ad id; yuo
vox reddita e cavo aonaret

qulddam lugubriua.

A. Haec./&0£/a, ut ttf-

cteo, vincit phaama, Me-
nandri.

B. Dices 1athue m&-
gis, «i audi€ris tdtam.

Faunus rScepit s£ dtimum,

cQptens narrare quod aa-

dtaaet. F6\\i&ant2vene*rat

jam compendiaria
x'*a. Ibi Faunua narrat
Po/ff, quod £raf actum, et

affingit aliquid Ztiam, quo
rea ess^t admirabilior.

A. PotSrat -Pd7£« in-

terim rtnere risum ?

B. IUSnS ! /ft?***

vultum in manU. Dix-
Tsses rem 5gl tSrfo. Tan-
dem Faunua, Polo oo/**r

fante vShemSnteV auscdjiit

negStiurn exorclami, et

t5tam earn noctem
inaomnem, dum deaflicit

qutbus mtfdls aggrgdere-

tur rem tUto, nam miaire
mttuebht sibi quSque. PrT-

mum it&que emc&rissYml
exorciami congesti sunt,

el nonnulli «#vx addtti

/rer visceYa 0e3** MarTae,

per *~ ossa de5f <r Weren-
fridas. Deindc* loctls rf*-

lectua eat plStnitie vicinS

ness had taken away a plain
diacernment of things, a* length

hears miaerable groans.
the artist Pool counter-

feited wonderfully, being hid
there in a bushy place, an earth-

en pot being used for that pur*
pose ; that the voice being re-

turned from the hollow, might
echo somethingverymournfully*

This farce, as far as Iaee
9

exceeds the apparition of Me-
nander.

You will say that more, if
you hear the whole. Faun fo-

took himself home, desiring to

tell what he had heard. Pool
had got before already by ano<*

ther short way. There Faun
tells Pool, what had been done,

and inventa something too, so

that ffo thing might be more
wonderful.

Could Poo/ in the mean
time re/rain laughing ?

'

He ! He haa his counte-
nance in hia hand* You would
have said that the thing was
doing tTz earnest. At last Faun,
Pool beaeeching him very
much, undertook the business

0/ exorciam s and apenda all

*Aaf night without aleepy whilst

//e considera by what ways Ae
iRfgrA; attempt the thing aafcty^

for A* tww miaerably afraid of
himself /00. First *A*n the
most effectual exorciama were
heaped up, and some wet»

ones added, by the bowels 0/M«
bleaaed 'Mary, by the bones of
bleaaed Werenfred. Then a
place waa choaen in the plain
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vepreto, unde vox exau- nigh the busby place, from
diebatur. Satis amplus whence the voice was heard*

cireulus circumductss est A pretty large circle was drawn
qui haberet crebras cru- which had many crosses, and
ces variasgue noiulas : divers marks : ail these things

hec omnia peragebantur were done with prescribed

conceptis verbis. Ingens forms of words, A large ves*

vas plenum consecrata a- sel full ofholy water, was used,

quae abhlbitum est. Sacra A holy gown, as they call it,

stdla, quam vacant, addt- was fhit over his neck,
ta est in collum, unde pen- whence hung the beginning of
debat initium Evangelii the gospel according to John.
secundum Joannem. Ha- He had in his pockets a piece

bebat in lociHTs cerulam of wax used to be consecrated

solJtam comecrari qnotan- every year by the Roman /W-
nis a Romano pontiftce, tiff, which is called, commonly,
quae dlcitur, vulgo, Jgmis the lamb of God, With tfyese

Dei. His armis Slim arms, formerly they fortified

mOniebant se * adversus themselves against mischievous
noxios daemSnas, prius demons, before the hood of
quam cticulla Francisci Francis begun to be terrible to

coepit esse formidahtlis iV- them,* All these things were
lis. Omnia hue procura- provided, lest, if it were
ta sunt, ne, si esset mains an evil spirit, it would make
spiritus, faceret imp?turn an attack upon the exorcist,

in exorcistam. JVec \sl- Neither yet dare he trust him-
men ausus est committere self alone in Me circle, but
*e s&lum circ&lo, sed rfe- /V wa* determined that another
cretum est ajterum sacer* priest should be employed.
dotern abhibSndum esse. There Pool fearing, Jest, if a
i6; Polus mgtitens, ne, cunninger man was joined
nasutior essct adjunctus, with them, the mystery of th6
mystertum fabulae prode» farce would be discovered, joins

retur, adjungU quendam te him a certain parson ofthe
parochum ex vtcinia, cui neighbourhood, to whom he dis»

operit totam rem; nam sic closes the whole matter ; for *o

actis fabuU postttlabat* et the acting of the farce requir-

erat is qui non abhorreret ed, and he was on; that was
a tali ludo. Postrtdie, not averse to such Sport. The
omntbus rebus p&ratisrife, day after, all things being pre-
sub decimam hSram Fau- pared rightly, about Me few*

A

nus, cum fiarocho, ingre- hour Faun, with Me parson,

d*tur circulum. Polus, grw? enters Me circle. Pool, wAo

vGoogle
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praecessgrat gVmit mfserS-
biliter e vepreto. Faunus
auaptcHtur exorcismum.
Interim Polus aubducit se*

clam per tenebras, in prox*
imam villain. Mine addu-

cit aliam personam Jabu»
la, nam non potirat agl
ni per multos.

A. Quid factunt ?

B. Conscenduntnigroa
gqu5s, ferunt occultum
ignemsecurhyubi non &bes-

sentfirdcUl a circtilo, oaten*

tant ignem, quo abigtfrent

Faunuin mStu e circ&lo.

A. Quantum dfi2re

sumpsit Hie Polus, ut falle-

rSt!

B. Sic htimo est. Pe-
rum ea res propSmttdum
cessSrat peaatme illis.

A. Qui «c ?

B. Nam e>at conster-

niti igne subito prolsto,

p&rum abfuit quin prae-

cipitarent et se, ef ses-

sores. Hdbea prlmttm ac-

tum fabiilse. Ubi r&tftum
est in colloquium, Polus,

vHut ignarus omnium,
rdgat quid esset actum,

Ibi Faunus narrat, duos
teterrtmoa Damdnaa con-

spectos atbi, in nigris

ZquTa, ignels ticulia, ac
spirantea ignem nartbua,

qui tentaaaent ingrgdi «>-
ciilum, verum abacCos in

m&lam rem efficacibua ver-

bis. Curt* animus accrc-

viaaet Fauho A/* rebus,

*> posters retfttf in circu-

had gone before, groana mise-
rably owf of' the bushy filace.

Faun begina the exorcism. -Trt

Me mean /tme Pool withdraws
himself privately in the dark,

rafo Me ne.rf village. Thence

he brings another actor ©/* Me
,/fcrce ; for «V could not be acted
£wf by many.

What do they do ?

They mount black horses;

they carry covered fire with
them ; when they were notfar
from the circle, they shew the
fire, ao that they might drive

Faun by fear out of t/ie circle.

How much fiaina took
that Pool, that he might de-

ceive !

So the man is. But that

thing had well nigh fallen out
very unfortunately for them.

How ao ?

For Me horaea being af-

frighted tw'M the fire suddenly
produced, had like to have
thrown both themselves, and
their riders. You have the
first act of the farce. When
they returned to confer together ,

Pool, aa ignorant ofall l/nngaf

asks what had been done. There
Faun tella him, that two very
ugly devils had been seen by
him upon black horaea, with
fiery eye*, and breathing fire

oul <?/* Meir noaea, who Aacf

fried to enter the circle, but
were driven away into a bad
situation by powerful words.
When courage had increased to

Faun by these things, the day
following he returned into the"
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lum cum summo afifiara-
tu; cumquS provdcSaeet
spectrum multia obtestati-

onibiis, PoIub rursum cum
collega oaiendit se firocul
ex atria equis, horrendo
frtmitu, qu&si c&pZrent
irrumpere circulum.

A. H&bebant nihil Ig-

nis ?

B. Nihil, nam id cea-
aerat male. Sed audi a/fr-

ud commentum. Duce-
bant Iongum funefm ; eo
tracto leviter per humum,
dum titerque proripit se
hinc atque Aiwr, velut,

abacti exorcismls Fauni,
provSlvunt in terram H-
trumque aacerdotem, una
ca/h vase* yaotf habebant
plenum sacrae c^w*.

A^. Paroqhus tiilit hoc
praemii/rro sua actione ?

B. Tulit, et t&men
maluit perpgti hoc, quam
deairere fabtilam cafitam.
Hhgeatia ha, reVtftum
est ad colloquium, Faunus
depradicat apud Polum in
quanta perTctilo fuiaaet, et
quam fortlter profigclaaet
turumque cacodamonem

. suTs^ verbis ; jamqug con-
ceperat certam flduciam,
eaae nullum d*m8nem tam
noxium, aut impudentem,
qui poastt irrumpere cir-

culum.

B. JUS Faunua non
multum abest dfolua.

circle twVA Aw utmost furni-
ture. And when he had called

forth the spirit w/M jnant/ ear-

nest entreaties, /W again wiM
colleague ahewed himself al

a distance from Me 6/ac£ horses,

with a horrid muttering noise,

as if they wished to break into-

the circle.

Had they no fire ?

None, for that Aatf

da* unfortunately. But hear
ano//;er invention. They brought
a long ro/te that being drawn
lightly a/ott^* the ground, whilst

(
each throws himself out on this

aide and Mar aide, as if driven
away by the conjurings ofFaun,
they tumble , down u/tan Me
ground both prieata, along wt'M
the tub *M*cA they had jfctf of
holy water.

Did the parson get thia re-
ward for his acting his part ?

He did get it, and yet
c^ose rather to suffer

than /0 foraake the farce

these things being mana-
ged thus, when they had return-
ed to the conference, Faun de-
clarea to Pool how great dan-
ger Ztf had been, and Aow
bravely he hadput toflight both
the devila by his words; and
now he had conceived a cer-
tain assurance that there was
no devil so miacfiievoua, or
impudent, who could break into
M* circle.

That -flown is not far re-
moved from a fool.

D 2
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B. Audlsti nthil ad-

liuc. Fabiila progress^.

hujuaque, commddAra su-

flervZnit Poli gtner, nam
duxtrat ejus nam maxi-
mum filiam^Vi^wi^ut

mir€ festlvo ingtnto.

A. Scto, n£* abhor-

rens &b hujuamtidi jocls.

B. AbhoYrens!
desereret nullum non v&-

dimonium, « talis fabiila

esset u*/ spect&nda, ve/

&g€nd&. Stfcer den£rrat
omnem rem Ak/c, atque
delegat ei partes, ut c.g-a*

ammam. Sumit orn&-
tum, ac liibens convolvit

s5 Unlto, quem£dm6dum
fUnSra solent c^firf wo*.

H&b€t uivam prGnam in

quae /ter limeurn

reddebat apedem incen-

diT. ndctem ftum est

cg? /tfcwm iibi /urc fabiila,

HgebUtur. Mirl gemitua

audiilntur. Faunua ex-

pfcdit omnes ex5rc?smos.

Tandifm ammS. ostendtt

sfcsS prociil intra vepre*

turn, sQblndg ostentdna

ignem, 5c susplrans ntf-

«£rc\ Cum Faunua obte-

staretiir Aanc, ut eloquere-

tur qulsnam ?««*7, Poltts,

prostliit suWtd £ vepreto,

ornfttu cacodmtinia, ficto-

que frtmttu, inqutt f«*

/?Ai nihil 7«m in hanc
antmam, est m£a. Ac aztd-

inrf* pr&cOrrft atf

dram circuit, velttti /5c-

i£r£t impgtum cxor-

You have heard nothing as

yet. Thefarce having advanced
yar, in good time com« in

Pool's son-in-law, for n? Aatf

married his e/cfe*f daughter, a

young man 9 as you Jtjoto, of a

wonderful merry disposition.

I know, anc/ no* averse to

•wen sports.

Averse ! fle would for-

sake any bail, if such a y&rce

was either to be seen of to be
acted. The father-in-law tells

the whole matter to him, and
appoints him nw /terf, that he
may act the soul. He takes

his dress, and willingly wraps
himself in a sheet, as dead bo-

dies are used to be with us.

He has a /ive coal in a shell,

which through the aheet reflect-

ed Uie afi/iearance of fire. About
night they went to the place

where thia farce waa acting.

Wonderful groans are heard.
Faun makes ready all his ex-
orcisms. At length the soul
ahowa itself a great way off\

within the bushy /dace, now and
then ahewingthe fire,anrf groan-
ing miaerabty. When Faun
besought it, that it would de-

clare who // was, Pool jumfied
suddenly out of the bushy place
in the dress of an evil spirit,

and with a feigned muttering
noise, says, you have no right to
this soul; it is mine. And now
and then he runs up to the edge
of the circle, as if he would
make an attack upon the conju-
rer : And by and by, aa fc^beat

off by the words of the conjura-
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tlatam: moxque vZlut sub-

mStus vZrbta exorclsmi,
et vi sacret aquae* guam
aspersit illi multam, re»

trdceaatt. Tandem fit-

dagogo daemone abUcto,

dialogXamua Fauni cum
anima nascitiir. Resfiondit

percunctanti et obtestanti,

sd esse antm&m Christian!

htimtnis. Rogata, quo no-
mfae vocblretur, respon-

dit, Faunus: Faunus, in-

qutty Idem eat mihi ndmen:
jamque res coepit ease cor-

di iili magta ex communi
ndming, ut Faunus llbtra-

ret Faunum. Cum Fau-
nus percontSretur multS,
ne diutina confabuiatio

pr5de>et fuctim, anYma
subdueebat sSse, negBns
esse ,/aa sibi collbqui dfu-

tius, ywoV tempus arjr?-

rety quo coggret&r £bire,

ouo Kberet padagfgo dae-

monic tdmen pollicita est

*e redituram postridie bo-

ra aaa esset fas, Rur-
sus conventtur in Po/i

aedYbus, cui erat choragua

fabulse. Ibi exorcista de-

narrat qufd eaaet gestum,
odmenttena nonnulla eti-

am, quae tqmtn persuade-

bat aibi esse vera, adeo

favebat nSgotio avorf age-

batur. Jam hoc comper-

turn 2r&ty sctflfcet, eaae

Christianam antmam quae

vexarltur diriscruciattbue

sub inclimenttaaimo dae-

mone. ifoc omnia cong-

tioni ana" the virtue 0/ Ao/y

water, wAicA he sprinkled upon
him in great plenty, he drew

off. At length the pedagogue

devil driven away, a dia-

logue of Faun with the soul be^

gins. It answered him, ask-

ing and beseeching it, that it

was the soul of a Christian

man. Being asked, by what

name t< was called, it answer-

ed, Faun: Faun, *ay« A*, the

same is my name: and now the

thing began to pUaae him more
y

because of the common name,
that .Faun might deliver Faun.
When Faun wae asking it ma-
ny things, lest a long discourse

might betray /Ac roguery, the

soul withdrew itself, denying

that it was /aw/w/ for it /0 fa/*

longer, because the time ft>a« af
Aana\ when it would be obliged

to go whither it pleased /Af pe-

dagogue devil : t it promised
Ma* if would return the day af-

ter at the hour when it would
be lawful. Again they meet in

Pool's house, who was thefur-
nisher of the farce. There the

conjurer tells what Aaa*

done, lying in some things

/00, which yet he persuaded

himaelf to be fruc, so much did

he favour the business which

was doing. JVbw this waafound
our, namely, that it waa
a Christian «01*/ which waa
plagued with dreadful for-

mal**, under a fwewf «72-

merci/ul7 devil. 7b
all his endeavour is di-

rected* But a certain coaw-
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tut intendltur. Virum,

quiddam rldiculum acci-

dit in proximo exorcTsmo.

A. Obs&croy guidnam?
B. Cum Faunus 6v6-

C&sset animam, Polus, qui

&gebat dtmonem, assTliit

prorsus sic, quasi irrGptu-

rus intra* circulum, cum*
que Faunus pugnarZt ex-

orclsmls, et aspergeret
multam vim aquae ; tan*

dem daemon cxclamdt, se

ne /Scire omnia ista qui*

d€m fitli ; inquit, habuis*
ti rem cum puella, es mei
jtiris. Cum Polus diceret

5d jocoy t&men forte for*
tun3 vlstis est dixlsse ve-

lum : nam exordsta tactus

hoc cfc'cfo, illicd reclpit se

fit centrum circuli, et im-
mussavit «e«do qu*d paro-

cho" in aurcm. Polus sen-

tiens frrf rScepit sese, ne
audi ret qu*d, ^atfc? n5n es-

set 7«* audlre.

A. S5ne P8lus age-

bat rftigicfsum et modes*
turn daemdnem.

B. Sic est. Actio

fititZrat rgprehendi, quod
p&rum mSminlsset d2cb~ri.

T&men exaudvvit vocSm
partichT indicentis satis*

factionem,
A. Quam?
B. Ut dictrtt Dom*-

mcam prtcationtm ter.

cat thing happened in the nexe
conjuring time.

- I pray you, what P
When Faun had called out

the soul, Pool, who acted the

devil, leaped up just so, as if
he would break within the cir-

cle, and when Faun was fight -

trc§- by conjuration, and was
sprinkling a vast quantity of
water; at last the devil cries

outy that he did not value all

fAo«; things so much as a hairs

says he, yow a<zx>£ had dealings
with a girl, you belong to my
right. Though Pool *aitf that
w jest) yet Ay ^oocf /wc* he
seemed to have said the truth :

For the conjurer being struck

with this saying, immediately
betook himself into the centre
of the circle, and muttered /
know not what to the parson in
his ear. Pool perceiving* that%

withdrew himself lest he might
hear any thing, which it would
not be right to hear.

Truly Pool acted the reli-

gious and modest devil.

So it is. The action might
be blamed, because he little re-

garded decency. Yet he over*
heard the voice of the parson
appointing penance.

What?
That he should say the

Lord's /trayer three times. -By
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Ex hoc conjfciebat habuia*

9C rem /tVe&dem ndcte.

A. Hoc sane ille re-

gUlatis praeter regUtam.

B. Sunt h&miriB&i tt

2rat humanus lafisiU.

A. PergS, quid deinde*

factum ?

B. Jam FaunuB r^dit

ferdcior ad oram circuity

et wttro prdvocat damti-

ncm ; at tl/e jam ttmtdior

refugidbat, inqutens> fefel-

Ksti me; si aa/iuTssem, non
xntinuissem /?. Hoc
persu5,sum multis ; quae

confessus sis s$itt€]> sacer-

dSti, esse firorsus abottt&

£ m&mtirts daemdnis, n5
possit opprobrare.

A. Narras //aw* r*-

dicitlum jdcum.
B. Sed fltuam fa-

bulam alYquando, colloqui-

um habftum est cum amma
in hunc modum aliquot d'i-

26u8. Summa evasit Awe.

II1& resfidndit exorcist32

rSgSnti, Hum ^om^ qua
via IJbifrSri & cruciatu,

^eeee, si fi^cUnia quam re-

tlqutsset partam fraudc,
restitueretur. JW Faunus
inquit, quid *i dispens&re-

tur in p15s per b&nVs

viros? Rcsfllhidit tit hoc et

flrff&tUrum. Heic ejror-

cTifa, exhila>atus,/>€Tc«rt<?-

tStuaest summ& dtligZntiH

quam* tummX easet.

felt ingdntm, quod £r<fr

Mi* he guessed that he Aotf

Aorf dealings /Aree fime* the
same night. .

This *r«/y that regular*

did contrary to rw/e.

They are wen, and // wo*
a human failing.

Go on, ipAa* then was
done ?

Now Faun returns more
fierce to the edge of the circle,

and of his own accord chal*

lenges fAe devil ; but Ae now
Aein^ more timorous, ran away,
saying, thou hast deceived me;
if / Aad teen I: would not
have told thee. This i> believed
by many ; that what you have
confessed once to a finest^ is

yiuVe wiped out of the memory
of the devil* that he cannot up-
braid you*

You tell me a very comical
joke.

But that I may finish the

farce at last, a conference was,

held with the soul tn^ this man-
ner for some days. The issue

came to this. It answered the
conjurer, asking, whether it

could any way be delivered {rom
torment, that if might, if fAe

money which if Aatf /e/Jr gotten
by cheating, would be restored^

Upon that Faun «ay«, what if
it should be disposed of to pi-

ous u*?* by good men ? 7f an-
swered that this also would do

• $-oorf. Here the exorcist, being
cheered, inquired with the
greatest diligence, how great
fAe *mw was. // mentioned a
large one, which «*» good
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b&num et commftdum Mi.

Indfc&vit et 15cum, e2d

prociU dissitum y ubi hie

thesaurus esset defossus.

Prtscripsit in quos usus
vellet imfiendi.

A. In qu6s ?

B. Ut tres sQstfp£-

TeQtptregrTnatffinem, Gniis

quorum &dTret limina Pe-
tri, oMr IrSt salutatum

JaeObum Compost ellanum;
tertius oscUlSretur pectf-

« nem y?«tt, qui ea* Trevt-

ris. Deinde magna
1

vt*

psalteriOrum <tf missarum
peragtretur per aliquot

monastiria. Quod stip£r-

esset i>tee dispens£ret /iro

su5 arMtr&tu. Jam *olu«

anYmus Fauni erat m Me-
aauro, Dev6r5.rat ilium

tdto pect&re.

A. Est vulgaris mor-
bus quanquam sacerdotSs

peculiariter m&l€ audlunt
Aoc nomine,

B. Ubi ntotf omlssum
esset, quod pertineret ad
nlfgdtium pecuniae, exor-
clsta, submonitus a Polo,

GOBpit fiercunctQri animam
de alcumi6tica y deque ma-
gicS. Jit anima respon-
dit quaedam ad h*c pro
temptfre? caterum polii-

cita indicEtttrum plura,

sfrnul atque ItbZr&ajfyisset

iliius, opgra a pedagogo
demdne. Sit hie, ft vid€-

tur, tertfii* actus fab&U.
In quarto Faunua coepit

fir*dtc$rc banc prodigib*-

convenientybr Aim. It discover-

ed a/«o the place, Aw* far dia-

tont, where this treasure had ^

been hid in the earth. Il pre*
scribed for what uses it would
have it laid out.

For what uses ?

That to should under-

take a pilgrimage, one of which

should go to the thresholds of
Peter, another should go to sa-
lute James of Compostella s a
third should kiss the comb qf
Jesus, which is at Triers*

Then a great quantity of psalms
and masses should be perform-
ed in some certain monaste-
ries. What would remain he
might dispose of according to

his own pleasure. Now the whole

soul of Faun was in the trea-

sure. He had devoured it with
his whole breast.

It is a common disease

;

though priests peculiarly are ill

spoken of on this account.

When nothing had been
omitted, that belonged to the

business of the money, the

conjurer, being put in mind of
it by Pool, began to ask the soul

about the alchymistic art, and
about the black art. And the
soul answered some things to

these questions for the time ;

but promised that it would dis-

cover more, as soon as it was
delivered by his meansfrom the
pedagogue devil. Let this be,

if it seems right, the third act

ofthefarce. In the fourth Faun
began to tell of this prodigious
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samrem ubtgue serio, er£-

fiare nihil a/fcrf in collo-

quils, in convlvils, polff-

ceri quadam magntffc&
monasteril8, et jam lbque*
bStur nihil omnlno humi*
le. AdYt/#ct<m,r£pgrit«7£>
7ia j i&men won ausUs est

efF5d£re thesaurum quod
antma injeclsse't scrupH-
lum, factGrum ingcnti pe-
rictilo, «2 thesaurus am'n-
gBrdtur, priusquam misste

peracts essent. Jam fucus
subtlebat multis nasutiori-

bus. Cum tamtn ille nus-

quam non deprtdicaret
suaiia stultitiam, admom

-

tus est c/flm ab amicis,/ir*«

sertim ab abbate suo, ne
rfoVe/ diversum spZcimifn

de se omnibus, qui hacte*

nttfhabYtus esset prudens
vir. Tamen Ille /)*/&'*

coinmoveri oraiione nulli-

U8 quo mmus crederetrm
esse seriam ; et im5.-

gm&tio occupUvit an*mum
' hominis adeo penitus, iit

somniaret nthil, loquere-

tur irihil, prater spectra
1

e* m&l5s genios. Habi-
tus mentis &b*er&t in

iam f&cYem, ou* sic pal-

l€bat, eVaf sic extenuata,

sic dejecta, ut diceres esse

larvam, non hUminem^
Quid muftis ? minimum
abtrat a vera dSmentia',

m succursum/tf7««£/
ce/£ri r€m€dK).

A. Nlmfrum Aic erit

extremus acttis fabulx-

thing every tuAere in earnest,
/o /a/£ o/ nothing e&e in com-
panies, in feasts, to promise
tome grand presents fo Me
monasteries, and now Ae «/to£e

nothing at all mean: He goes
to Me /i/ace, finds Me marks,
yet ^ did no* dare to dig up Me
treasure, because Me *ow/ had
thrown in a scruple, that he
would do it with great danger,

\f the treasure would be touch-

ed, before the masses had been
performed. Now the roguery
was smelt out by majiy more
cunning people. When not*

withstanding he every where
was publishing his folly, he
was advised privately by his

friends, especially by his abbot,

that he would not give a differ-

ent specimen of himself to all

men, who hitherto had been ac-

counted a prudent man. Yet

he could be moved oy Me in*

treaties of none, from believ-

ing that the matter was real:

And Mm imagination seized

the mind q/* Me man so entire*

ly, that ne dreamt of nothing,

«/to£e of nothing, besides ghosts

and evil spirits. The habit o/
his mind had gotten info his ve-

ry face, wAicn was so pale, was
so Min, so dejected, that you
would have said he was a
ghost, not a man. What need is

there of many words 1 He was
very little removed from real

madness, except .he had been
relieved Ay a speedy remedy.

Well, this will be Me last

act of the farce.
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B. Redd&m eum tibi.

J*Uu8 et ejus g2ni(r com-
jnenti sunt hujusmddi

technam. Effinxerunt o
pistdlam descriptam m
r£m * Uteris j idque non

in vulgartbus chartis.

—

Sententia epistolae £raf

hasc. M Faunus dudum

'

ft capttvus, nunc /?A*r, a-
" ternam s&lutem Fauno,
" suo optimo libSr&tori.

*".Mm**f, mi Faune, c«r
" maceres te di&tfus in hoc
" ntgoiio. Deus respexit
u pYam voluntatem twi ani-

" mi, <?* iltfus mSrlto
" rSvt/ me a suppltciis.

"Ego nanr Sgo. jfe/Tc*7tfr

"inter angelSs. Locus
<c mS.net *e apud dxvum
" Augustlnum, ?ui est

" proxtmus chtfro aposttil-

"lorutn, Ubi veneris ad

"nos, fl^am tibi gratias
" cdram. Interim cQra
« vivas suaviter. Datum
" tfjr empyreo c<r/o, ldibus

" Septembribun, anno mtf-

" lestmo quadringentesimo
" nonagestmo octavo,
" sigiMotneiann&li" Hsec
epistUti, posita est c/cw in

altari, Faunus factU-

rus erdt rem divln&m.

Suborn5tmsy qui, ea perac-

ta, submdneret Hum de re

jrttarf depr€hens3. caai*.

Nunc circUmfert earn e-

-pistolaro, ac credit nfrAtf

certifis, quam earn perla-
tum & cailoab angeld*

J wih\g*ve it to yew. Poo/
and A/* san-in-law invented
*t/cA a m'c* a* *Az*. They
forged an epistle written m
rare letters, and that no; upon
common paper. The subjeet

of the letter was this* " Faun
" some time Ago a prisoner,
u,now free, wishjbth eternal

"saltation to Faun his very
'hgood deliverer. There is no
" reason, my Faun, why you
" should trouble yourself any
" farther in this business. God
u hath regarded the pious in-
" tention of your mind, ant/ for
" the merit of it hath delivered
" me from punishment : I now
" live happily among the an-
" gels. Aplace is reservedybr
" you near saint Augustine,
" which is next to the choir of
" rA* apostles. When you «wte
" to us, / shall give you thanks
" face to face. Jn the mean
" rim*, take care *Aaf you live

" merrily. Dated /rom the
" empyrean heaven, on the ides
« of September, in the year on*
" thousand four hundred ancf
" ninety eight, t/wcter the seal
" of my ring." This te/:*r was
laid privately upon the altar,

where Faun wa* I'w'w^ to per*
form divine service. One was
suborned, who, fAaf being fi-

nished, should inform him of
the thing, as if discovered by
chance. Now he carries about
that letter, and believes nothing
more certainly than that it

was brought from heaven Ay on
an#f/.
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A. Istud non est libe-

rasse hdmtnem insania, s$d
mQtasse genus insaniae.

B. Sic est prftfecto,

nfrf qu$dnuwe insamt sua-

vtus.

A. AntShac non 8812-

trTbuere multum fa+
b&fis, quae ftruntur vul-

go cfe sfiectrTsg sed /io*f-

A5c tribuam ixtu//o ramus

;

nam suspic5r muitd pr5dfr£

Uteris pro verTs ac credu-

tis h5minibus, et sinrflibus

Fauni, quae adstmulata

sunt stmYU arttficio.

B. Egd credo /ilera-

que esse* gtnMs,

That i* t*o( to free ma»
from madness, but to change
/fo kind of madness.

So *7 is indeed, only that
«ow he is more sweetly mad.

Heretofore / was not used
to pay much regard to stories,

that are told commonly about
aflfiarition8 ; but hereafter, I
shall pay much less ; for I sus-

pect that many thing* have
been delivered in books for true
by credulous men, cm/ men
like Faun, which fox;* been
contrived by the like art.

I believe that Mt most of
them are o/* fo'wrf.

E
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IV. ALCUMISTICA.

Chymistry* or the art of melting and counterfeiting

metals.

A. QUID ntiv* rel est

qu6d Lalu8 ridSt mc Spiid

sesS, s&btnde signans se

cruce ? Jnterpellabo fe-

Kcitatem htimtnis. Salve"

multum, amicisstme Lale.

Vidcre mini admodum fe-

lix.

B. Atqui %ro fellcfor,

si impertfam tibi hoc gau-

dium.
A. Fac me i$tf'"r bS-

atum quamfirimum.

B. Nosti Balbinum?
A. - Ilium erudttum

senenij ac laudatse vita*

B. Sic e*', iit diet's*

sed nullus mortalium

'qui *<z/i*V omnTbus AoY**,

aut qui est und^guague

perfectus. M2 \ir habSt

hocnavi inter mtt//5*egre-

gi&s dotes* Jam olim in-

sanit in artem quam vtf-

ca«* Alcumlsticam.

A. Haud tu narr^s

navum quidem, sed inslg-

nem morbtim.

B. UtcQnque ille,

tottea delusus ab hoc g£-

nere htmtnum* tamen pas-

sus est sibi dari verba mi-
rifice dudUm.

A. Quo /tacfo ?

WHAT strange thing tt

that which Za/u« laughs at «o

with himself, now and then

signing himself with the cross ?

J will interrupt the felicity of

the man. tfail you jwucA, my
very great friend Lalus. You
seem to roe very happy.

But Ishall be more happy,

if I impart U you this joy.

Make me then happy a*

«0072 as possible*

Do you know Balbinus ?
That learned old man, and

of a commendable life.

So he is* as you say, but
fA*rc 2« no one of mortals who
& wise at all times, or wAo is

in ctf respects perfect. That
man Aa« this blemish* among '

many excellent qualities. Now
for some time he is mad after

the art which they call the Al-
chymistic.

You do not talk of a ble-

mish truly j but of a considerable

distemper.
' However it is, he, so of-

ten deluded by this sort of men*
yet suffered himself to be im-

fiosed upon wonderfully aome
time ago.

After what manner ?
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U. > QuTdam saterdos

adYit ilium, salutavit Aono-

rtficdi Mox sic exorsus
est, Doctisstme Balbine,
rriirabZres fortassis, qudd
ignStus interpellem te sic,

quern scio n&nquam non
occupattsstmum sanctissi-

mts atudiis. Balbinasan-
nUii, qui est ill! m5g, nam
est mire parcus verborum.

A. Narras argumen-
tum prudentiae.

B. Verum alter pru-

dentior pergit sic. Ttf-

mSn ignosces me* impor-
tunTtati, si cognoris cau-

8am cur adierim te. Die,

inquit Balbinus, sed /?au-

si Dicam, in-

quit ille9 quanto compen-
dia pdtero : scls, doctTsst-

n& vtr, fata mortalium
esse varia. Ego nescio in

utro nume'rd pSnam mc ;

felicium, an infelicium.

Etenim si contemplor mS-
ura fatum ex altera parte,

vide*or mflii pulchre fe-
lix ; si cr altlira, nihil e«*

infellcius Balbino ar-

gente^ ut conferret rem in

compendium; finiam, in-

doctissime Balbih<6.

Id £ri/ factlius m^' apud
virum, cni hoc toturn ne-

gotium t«; sic noturn x ut

ndttus nulli.

A, DepTngts rhetti-

r?m mini non alcumistam.
B. Mox audie$ alcu-

A certain priest went /o

him, saluted him respectfully :

By and by *Ai» he began, Mo*£
learned Balbinus, yon wi// won-
dcr, perhaps, /Aa/ I a stranger

should break in upon you thus,

wfyj / Arnow arc always very
busy in the most sacred pur*
suits. Balbinus nodded to him,)

which is his custom, for he is

wonderfully sparing ofwords.

You are relating a proof
of his prudence.

But the other, more pru-
dent, goes on thus. Yet you
will pardon my importunity,

if you knew the cause why i"

cAi come to you. 7c// me, says

Balbinus, but in /rw words , if

yon can. 1 will tell you, *aya

he, with as much brevity as

l ean. You know, mo«/ /eam-
ed man, that the fates of men
are various. I know *not in

which number I may rank

myselfs of the happy, or the

unhappy. Eor if / view my
fate on one side, / seem to my-
self delightfully happy '; if on

other, none is more unhap-

py than /am. Balbinus urging

him, that Ac wow/a* Art the

matter into a short compass, I

will make an end, says he, most
learned Balbinus. That will

be more, easy for me with a
man, to whom this wAo/c busi-

ness is so we// known, that if i*

oc//cr known to no one.

You are describing a rAc-

torician to me, no/ an alchymisfv

By and by you will hear

Exorsus est, from exordior.
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mlst&in, Hac fetTcftas, i/t-

quit, contfgit mihi a puerd,

*ut disc€rem artem maxi-
me exflSfindam omnium,
iilam alcumTstfcam, m-
quam, medullam tdtius

philosophise. BalbXnus ex-

perrectus eat nonnihil &d
n6men alcumistices, in

gestu tSnt&m, caeteViim,

jussit gemitu, ut pergg-

r€t. Turn 1112 mguttT O
roe mfserum ! 7«« non in-

cid€rim in earn tiam ^(tm
SpBrtuiu Cum Balbinus
rdgSsset quasnam vi&s

dlceret. Sets, inquit, 0/1-

timZ, (nam quid fugit te,

JSalbTnS, vtrum undequa-
que doctisstmum) esse

dufilicem viam artis,

alteram quae dicitur Ion*

gatio, alteram quae dicitur

curtaVtio. -i* contfgit wMi
quodam wc/o i$\oinctdere

in longationem. Balblnd
seiseitante, quodnam dis-

crimen' viSrum es3€t. im-
fiudintem mi, inquft, ywi

16quor A*c apud te, ew
sciam omm'a haec e**e sic

wo/a* ut nUtiHra nulli.

It&que accurri Awe ad te
' sufiplex, ut misertw nos-

tri, digneris impertlre no-

illam/?/Tc/Wmam viam
curtationis. Quo fieritior

es Au/tt« ar/r«, hoc mfnOre
nggdtid pfoes cemmunicilre
n6bi9. /ia J6s0s Chrlstus
]&ctipJet€t /e semper ma-
jdribus dotibus. Cam hie

the alchymist. 7fci* hap-
piness, #aia* , befel frona

a child, l/ral I learned an aft

the most /0 6* desired of all,

Me alchymistic art? / say, the

marrow of all philosophy.

Balbinus was awakened some-

what at the name of the alchy-

mistic art? in gesture only ^ but

ordered him with a groan) that

he should go on. Then he
*awa, O wo is me ! who did

not light ufion that way, wfaVA

I ought. Wfcen Balbinus had
asked him to tell what way
he meant. You know, says he,

good sir, (for what escapes you,

Balbinus, a man in all respects

the most learned) that there is

a double way this art, that
there is one which is called

longation, another which is call*

ed cu nation. But it happened
to me by some ill fate to Jail

upon Iongation . Balbinus asking
what the difference of the ways I

was. Im/iudent man that lam,
says he, who speak these things

before you, to whom I know
all these things are so welt

known, that Mcy are better

known to no person. There*

fore I am come hither to you
humbly begging, that fdtying

us, you would vouchsafe to im-

part lo U6 that most hafifiy way
q/* curtation. The more skil-

ful you are in this art, with

the less trouble you can com*
municate it to us. So may Je-

sus Christ enrich you always

wi/A greater gifts. Wfcen he
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rio» facHrct finem obtes-

tandij BalbinUs coactus

est fdteri, se /irorsus ig-

norare, quid Longatio aut
Curtdtio esset. J%6& ex-
pSnat vim harum v5-

euwi. Tara mquft *7/?,

quanquara «wo me /ogruT

perltiorl, tameh quando
jufyea XtiL ffacfatn. Qui con-

triverunt tot&m ttatem in

hac dlvina arte> vertunt
spgcYes rerum duabus ra-
tionibus, altera omc est

brevior, sed Aao>* pluscu-

lum /i2rTc&li, altera* aa<e

est longtor, sed eddem tu-

ttor. J3£o Y*deor in-

felix, owi hactenus «urfa**

«/» in ea wa, quae non ar-

rtdet meo an into : neque
fiotui nancisci quenquam y

qui vellet indicare alteram^

eujus &more de/iereo. Tan-
dem immTsit in

vientem, ut adirem te, yT-

rurn non minus plum ywaw
doctum. Doctrina prae-

stat frti f ut /10*818 facile

0*a>e quod /i^o; pjetas

commdvebit, lit vf/w <k>T-

tulari fratri, cujus $«73*

est t?bi *n maaa. Ne fa-

ciam longum, cum *7/c ve-

terator amovlsset suspicY-

onem ./"5a a se sermoni-

bus hujusmodi, acfeclsset

ftdem, alteram vtam esse

/lers/i^cttsstmam sibi, an*-

Jituf BalbTni jamflrtfiem,

pruriebat. Tandem non
temperans tfoi, inquft,

oYa* no/ make an end of con,-

jluring him, Balbinu8 was forc-

ed to confess, that he was
wholly ignorant what Longation
or; Curtation was. ifc oia*

him to explain himself the sig-

nification o//te words. Then
saithte, though /*now that I
am a/ieaking to one more skil-

ful, yet since yow order it so, X"

twV/ do it. They, who nav*
sfient their whole^ in this oY-

vine art, change the species ©/
/A*n#* two way*, the ope which
is shorter, but has a good deal

of danger, the other ft>/acA is

longer
%
but Me «c«e is safer. Z

seem /o myself unhappy, who
hitherto have sweated in that

way, which c(om not filease my
mind: neither coa/rf J procure
any on?, who would shew me
/n* o/ner, with the love of which
lam dying. At last God put
it into m y m/noY that 7 should

come to you, a man no/ pi*

ous than learned-Your learning

enables you, so that you can ea-

sily give what / ask ; your pi-

ety will move yous that you will

help a brother, \vho3e flreser*

vation you have in your /tower.

That I may not make it /e-

dious, when //^ cheat ^arf re*

moved Uie suspicion o/ rogue*

ry from himself w//^ sfieechea

of this kind, and hacf made h?m
believe, that the other way
was very well known to him,

Balbinus's mind for some time

was itching. At length not re-

straining himself he saysfc

E 2
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54 ALCUMISTICA.

vaVfat ilia" Curtatio, cujtis

ndm2n ne 'audivi quidem
vnquam, tantum abest ut

teneam, die mThi 6#w5 ft-

d6, rtnesne' longatibnem
exacte ? Phy ! in quit il le,

orf unguem, sed Iongitudo
displicet. Cum BalbTnus
rSgasset quantum tetnfld-

ris requTreretur : nimium^
inquit, fiend totus annus:
s&i interim est tuttsszma.

lab5ra, ifipttft Balbi-

niis, ttiUmsi sit 6f##* bien-
nis! mtfcftf fidas tux artt.

£fr confer&m r£m in pau-
c& ; convenit inter e5s, wf

aggrfcderentur rrm clam
?n adibus BalbTni, hac lege,

Ut ill* suppSdttaret o/iH-

r&m, Balbinus sutnfitUm,

>ac lucrum dfvideretur ex
aquS et b8n5, quanquam
modestus impostor ultro

deftrebut Balbino totum
lucrum quod firdvenTssZt.

Juratum est utrinque de
silenti5, quod faciunt qui
faitiantur in myatZriis.

Jam illico pec&nia nUme-
ratur, uhde artifex mer-
cSretur ollSs, -vltrS, car

b

o>-

nes, relTqu£que, qu# pertt-

nSnt ad instruendam offici-

nam. Ibi noster Mcumis<*

td decftquit earn pecQniam
suSviter in scorta, aleam
et comflotationes.

A. Hoc nimirum est

ventre species rerum.
B. Balbino urgent*,

ut aggrSdtretur r%m9 an

farewell to that Curtation,wl\o$c
name I have not so much as
ever heard, so far am I front

understanding it, tell me m
good truth, do you understand
longation exactly ? Puh I

says he, to a tittle, but its
length displeas.es me. When Bal-

binus hajd asked hovr much time
would be required : too much,
says he, almost a whole year ;

but in the mean time it is the
safest. Do not be concerned,
saya Balbinus, though there
should be occasion for two
years, provided you can con-
fide in your art. That I may
bring the matter into few
words : It was agreed betwixt
them, that they should attempt
the affair privately in the house
of Balbinus, on this condition,

that he should furnish the la-
bour, Balbinus the exfiense, and
that the gain should be divided
equally and fairly, though the
modest cheat of his own accord
offered Balbinus the whole
gain that should accrue. They
swore on both sides respecting
silence

j

which they do who are
initiated in mysteries. Now fire*
sent ly the money is paid,where-
with the artist should buy /tote,

glasses, fuel, and other thing*,
which are propers/orfurnishing
a forge. There our AlchymUt
spends that money merrily upon
whores,<#ct,and drinking-clubs.

This indeed is to change
the forms ofthings.

Balbinus urging him, that
he should set about the business^
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non tlinds, inquit, illudy

qui cetflit bene, habit di-

mfdium facti ? Est mag-
num pVsep&rtre matertam
bene\ Tandtm fornax
car/**/ &d5rna>i. i#c rur-
stis *ra* 6pus noro auro
veluti illecgbra auri ven-
tt&ri slquidem ut
non c&pTtur absque esca,

sic aurftnt non proven it

alcumistts, nKst /mra auri

admisceUtur. Inte>ea\ i?a/-

binus fcfat /oVw* in suppii-

t&tiSnibus. Nam subduce-

bat, uncia flare*ret quin-

d€cim, quantum lucri

ridtturum ex miV/e

uncus : nam decreverat

insumZre tantum. Cam
alcumTst& d?ro.rt«fftf* hanc
pZcUniam quSquS, jamque
sYm&lasset muttUrn 8p$r*
circa /o//?« et carbdnes,

ftaum mensem atque alii'

rum, BalbTno rdgante ec-

qu*d res pr5cede>et ; /rrT-

munv obmutuit, tandem
respondit urgently "slcut

flraclSr* res sUenty quae

habent semper difftcites

Udftus." CausUbUtur erra-

tum in 2mdndi8 carbSnl-

bus: nam emerat quercoe

cum esset opus &b¥egnis

aut colGrnls. Ibi centum
aureT pgrierant. Ne'e rfc-

di€rtint *d a/ea/w £5

nr«t. Nov& picUnts data,

earbones miit&ntur ; ;cm-
que r€s car/ifa majors
atHato quam a«*£5 : quem-
admddura *n mltf-

doyounQtremember,aay&heytfiat

saying, he who has begun well,

Aa* the half o/ the work? It

is a great thing to prepare
the stuff well. At length the

furnace began to be prepared.

Here again M<?r* *ww need of
fresh gold, o* «7 were an en-

ticement the gold that was
td come ; for as a fish is not

caught without a baity so £ro/d

comes not to the Mchymists,
unless a portion of gold be mix*
ed. In the mean time Balbinus

was wholly engaged in calcu-

lations. For he reckoned, if

an ounce would produce fifteen,

how much profit would accrue

from two thousand ounces, for
he had determined to lay out so

much. When the alchymist

had squandered this money also,

and now had pretended much
labour about the bellows and
/we/, one month and another ,

Balbinus asking whether the

business was going on ; at first

he was silent, at length he
answered him, pressing him,
" as great things use to go on,

which always have difficult be-

ginnings." He pretended, that

there had been a mistake made
in buying the charcoal: for
he had bought oaky whereas
he had need of fir or hazel.

There a hundred crowns had
been lost. JVbr did they re-

turn to the .game for that

more backwardly. Fresh mo*
ney being given, the charcoal is

changed ; and now the business

was fc^-tttt with greater eager-
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tea, si quid accidit sectis

auam vellent, sarciunt vir-

tutS. Cum oftciT&ferbu.

i88et jam aliquot menses,

et aureus foet&s expectS-

retur, et ne rok& qutdtm
auri essfct in vasis y (nam
jam alcumlsta decoxtrat

et omne illud) a/ia causatio

inventa est, nirmrum, vi~

trd qmbus us&s fuZrat,

non fulsse tempifrata siq-

Ut oportuit. Etenim #f

MercQrXus wo» ex quo*

vis ligno, frc aurum non

conficttur quibQsKbet ut-

*r7*. Quo plus fer&t *m-

pensum, hoc minus tfbe-

b&t desTsttre.

A. Sicq/ea*or?«s5Ient;

gwa*£ non sit multo s&tius

perdere hoc ?tiam totum.

B. Sic Alcumls-
ta' dejfrabat nunquam im-
postturn fulsse sfbi sic.

Nunc errfre deprehenso,

catSra f6re tutiora, et *£-

«e sarturum noc dispendil

magno cum fienore. VitrTs

mutatis, officii!a instaura*

ta est tertio. Alcumlsta

admftnebat, ran successu-

ram feti-ctus, si mifteret

atfquot aurfos d5n,o virgin

ni matri, que cdlitur, ut

scis< Paralits ; nam artgm

esse* *acram, n^qu^ rem
|>ert prospeie absque fa-

vor^ n unitnum. Id conai-

//2m vShcmenter placuit

BalbTno, hornmi, #f

qui pretermit(tret nullum
dtfm, quin perageret divl-

than before : *» wr,
soldiers, if any thing Ad* hap.

/i^nerf otherwise /Aon they could

wish, repair it by courage,

When the forge Aoc? *<*n heatea]

now *om* months, ana* a golden

product was expected, and not

even a bito/^o/tf was in th*

vessels, (for now the alcbymist

had squandered also aU that)

another pretence wca founds

namely, that the glasses which

he had used* had not been tern*

fiered as fney onjtff. For oa a

Mercury is not made out of eve*

ry wood, so gold w nof made

with any kind of glasses* The

more had been oaf, tea*

was he inclined to desist.

So gamesters are ustd to

do ; if\l were not mn*A bet-

ter to lose this Man the whole.

So it is. The alchyraist

swore that he never had been

imposed on so, Now the mis-

take being discovered, he said,

that the rest would be safer,

and that he would repair

loss with great interest. The
glasses being changed, the forge

was renewed a third time. The
alchymist hinted, that the bu-

siness would succeed more luck-

ily, if he would send some
cKowns as a present to the vir-

gin mother, who is worshipped,

as you know, at Paralias for

the art was sacred, nor wou(4
the affair be managed success?

fully without the favour o/ *Ae

«qtftl*. That advice mightily

pleased Balbinus, a pious man*
0* a man Who miffed no <fey,
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A&m rem. dtcumTata' sus-

cepit r^Hgioaam pr6fecti-

dnenr, nJmlrum, in proxi-

mum ofifitdum, atqne W
decoxit fitcUniam in gan£-

?s. RUvdrsus d6mum ftttn-

ciaf, sibi esse summam
spem, ntgHtium successQ-

rum ex sententiS, dtvam
visam ideo ann&ifre suis

VOtis. Vbi sud&tum essef

jam multd temp6re, Sc ne

mica qutdem auri nascHrd-

tur usquam, re«/tonc?i*Bal-

bTno ex/iost&lanti, nihil ta-

le unquam acctdlsse sibi in

•wc5, experto arfem tttties,

wee posse conjecture s&tis

TBia* esset causa. Quum
dlvind.tum esset dfu, /an-

aVm illiid in mentem
Balblno, nuni firttermT-

slsset quo die audlre sa-

crum, at*f dicere horarias

pr^c€s, yua* vticZnt. Nam
nitftf succSdere, Af* 5mTs-

Sis. /4? impostor inquit,

tab mfeeram ! id Sdmls-

sum est fier oblividnem, s€-

mel atque iterum : et nu-

per aurgens & firoHxo con-

vlvio, obCitus aum dlcSre

ad/UtSti5nem virginis.

2Vm fialblnus inquit, non
fnTrum, tanta* r?$ non
succedit. Arttfex recipit

/iro duSbus aacrU -praeter-

nrissis, auditfirum duod£-
cim, et pro unteS s&lutati-

one refifolturum decern.

Cum pecOnia deflcisset

prodtgum Alcumiatam
riblddg, ittfc causa fittin-

but he performed divine service.

The alchymist undertook the

religious journey, namely, in-

to the next town, and there

spent the money in tippling-

houses. Having returned home,
Ae *e//«, that he bad Me great*

eat hope, Ma/ Me business

would succeed to their mind,

that the aaint seemed so much
to agree to his prayers. When
he had sweated now a long
time, and not a bit indeed of
gold was firoduced in any way,
he answered Balbinus expostu-
lating, that no such thing had
ever hafifiened to him in his

Ufe, having tried the art so oft-

en ; ner could he conjecture

sufficiently what was the reason.

When they had guessed a long
time, at length that came into

the mind ofBalbinus, whether
he had omitted any day to hear
mass, or to say the horary
prayers, at they call them. For,
he said, that nothing would suc-

ceed,these being omitted. There
the cheat eays, Wo is me ! that

was done throughforgetfulness,

once and again : and lately ris-

ing from a long feast, 1 forgot
to say Me salutation of the vir-

gin. 7%e» Balbinus «ay«, it is

not wonderful, */ so great a
thing does not succeed. The
artist undertakes/or two masses

omitted, that he would hear

twelve, and for one salutation

that he would fiay ten. When
• money had failed the prodigal
alchymist now and then, and no
pretences for asking occurred.
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di suppSterent, tandem
commenttis est hanc tech-

nam: rtdiit dtfmum ad-
mMum exantm&tus, ac la-

ment&bili voce, pgrti, in-

quit, funditus Balbtne, pg-
rfi ; actum eat de capite

me5. Balbinua obstttpti*

it ; et avebat scire cau-
sam tanti m&ll. jiulici

sub6dQrati sunt, inquit,

quod tglmus ; nec exfiecto

altfid ywarn ut moj? dedO-
*car m careerem. Ad hanc
vdeem Balbinua expalluit

sirto. Nam *c/« aptki nos
esse capitale, si quis'exer-
cgat alcumisticam absque
permissu princtpis. IHg
pergit, non metuo mortem,
inquit, utinam ilia

1

contin-

gat : metuo quiddam cru-

delius. Inquit r&ganti
quid esset; rafitar aliquo
in turrim s illic cd#a> per
omnem vitam labdrare illis

quibus non Hbet. w*n e*f

ulla mor* quae non dfbeat

esse fidtior quam /fiTi* vita?

J&£ res vent i lata eat con-
suilcltione. Balblnus, quo-
liiam callebjat artem rhe-
ttfrfcam, pulsHvit omnes
status^ si oaa' pgriculum
posset vitari. Aon /id7e«

infici&ri crimen P inquit.

NequSquam, ait #//e. Res
sparsa est inter regtos sa-

.

tellites ; e/ h&bent ar#S-
mSnta, quae non possunt
dilui. AVr poter&tjfacfttm

quidem defendi ob man*.
fdstam leg^m. Caw^maitlft.

a/ /en^M he invented M#« tricky

he returned home very mucA'

frightened; and with a la-

mentable voice9 I am undone,
aaya Ae, utterly, Balbinus, I

am undone ; Mere *« an end of
my life. Balbinua was amazed,
ana* desired *o Jrnow the cause

V *o #reaf a calamity. The
courtier8 have smelt out, 8aya

he, what we nave done ; nor
a*o J expect any thing else Man
that immediately I shall be car-

ried to prison. At this say-

ing Balbinua was pale in ear*

nest. For you know with us />

i* capital, if any one exerciser

the alchymistic art without the

permission o/ Me prince.* He
#oe* on, I do not fear death,

says he, I wish that would befall

me ; I fear something more cru-

el. £fe fcaya to him asking what
it Was ; Ishall be carried some-
where into a tower; there I
shall be forced during my whole

life to work for those for whom
I have no mind. Is there any
death, which would not be
better than »uch a life ?

Tnere the matter wa* examined
in consultation. Balbinus, be-

cause Ae understood the art of

rhetoric, ran over all his topic**

if by any way the danger cott/cf

de avoided. Cannot you deny /Ae

crime ? says Ae. 2?y no means,
says Ae. The report c« spread
among Me king*a guards ; and
they have proofs, which can-

no* be confuted. Mr could
*Ac Jact indeed be defended, be-
cause of a plain law. When*
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adductta in medium, -vide-

retur nihil firmi praesidii

tandem alcumist&, cui ifrat
jam Spits praesenti ptcfi.
ni5

x
inquit, nda, BalblhS,

agimus lentis constIns ; at-

quT r£« poscit prtaena rg-

medium. Arbitror aay&-
turda jam, ytii abnpiant

in m&lam rem. Deni-
gue cum nihil occGrreYet
Balbino, tandem alcumla-
t& inquit, ntc quidquam
occQrrit mttd, nec video,
quidquam a&pereaat, nisi

&t p€r£&m fortiter y ntsi

forte hoc placet, . quod
Snam sttpgrest, S/i7e, m£-
gis yuo^m hSnestum, w^i*
quod nUcessitas est c/u-"

ram telum. Scia inquit,
hoc g€nfis hominum. esse
avidum pecGniae

; cogue
posse corrumpj facilius ut
siftant : quamvis ait dQ-
rum dare illis furctferta
quod profundant, tamen,
fct rda nunc aunt, vTdeo
n*A#/ melius. JaVm visum
est BalbJno, ac n&mtruvit
triglnta aurtoa, quYbus r£-
dimHret stlentfum.

A. LTbSralitSs BaU
bint est mira.

B. Imo ctttua extu-
dUaea dentem ab eo quam
nummum in honesta" re.

Sic prospectum est a/cfi-

mist*, cui nihil er^t pe>T-

cfili, wilii'qUod non haberet
r quod daret arnica.

A. DemTrftr »tti7 wff-

*i eat BolbThS tantum.

after many things produced be-
tween them, there appeared no
*Wot*£- security, at length the/
alchymist, who had now weed of
present money, says, w, Balbi-
nus, act by slow counsels but
Me matter requires a present
remedy. I suppose that some
will be here presently, to hurry
mejnto a bad situation. Lastly,
when nothing occurred to BaU
binus, at length the alchymist
says, nor does any thing occur
to me, nor tfo 7 aee any thing

but to die bravely ; except
perhapa this pleases you, which
alone is left, uaeful, rather Man
honourable, on/y that neceaeity
is a Aara* weapon. Fow know,
says he, Maf /Aw sort of men is

greedy of money ; and therefore
that they can £<? corrupted
more easily fo ae «7en* ; though
it be hard to give to those-ra-
fica/s to spend, yet, as matters
now are, I see nothing better.
The aame thing seemed right to

Balbinua, and he counted out
thirty piecea of gold, by which
he might purchase silence.

Th* liberality of Balbinua
is wonderful.

Nay, yott would aooner hove
knocked a tooth from him than
a /were of money in an honest
matter. Thus provision was
madefor the alchymiat, who had
no danger, only that he had not
what he should give his' mis-
tress.

I wonder that Balbinua should
have ho sense to such a degree.
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B. Heic tant3m c!r£t

naao, nasutissfmus in ex-

itris. RQrsum fornax
instruitur ntivd pecuniS,

aed pre^tiunctiia/rrtfiiiTa-

«5 ad virgtnem mUtrtm,

ut faveret cceptis. Jam
totus annua exi€rat dum
illo caua&ntZ nunc hoc,

nunc illud, opera ludttur

*f impensa /i£ri/. Interim

extittt quidam r!<#c&/#*

casus.

A- Qulsnam ?

B. Alcurofsta hab&-
zt furtivam conauetUdinem

cum uxb~re cujfcsdam au-

Itcl $ marltus concepts,

suspicions, ceefiit observe-

rs homtnem. Tandem cum
nunciatum esset illi, sa-

criftcum ease in cfiMeQIO,

rtdttt domum prater ex-

pectationem, pulaat osti-

um.
A. QuW factur&a ho-

mTnl ?

B. Quid! utoi/su&vS,

au* occisurus erat, aut

exsect&rus. Ubi marltus

inaiSna minMretur, ae ef-

fract&rum oatium v\,ni ux*

orape'rtret, trepidStum est

xnagnopSre eXaltquod prae-

eent&neum consilium cir-

ciimspicitur. AJ?c £r£t

a/fttrf quam yuorf res t>te

#

4&bat. Abjecil tunfcam,

<lc dejecit per

atram angustam, non
periculo, nec sing vulnfrH

mfugU. Scis /o/c« fa-

Here <m/y be wants «ente^

being very sensible m offer

things. Again /Ac furnace is

furnished wzVA new money, far

a short prayer being put up
firat to the virgin mother, that'

«fe wouldfavour thsir under-

takings. Now a whole year

was gone whilst he pretending

one while Mw, another fAa/, the

labour is lost, and the expense
ia gone. In the mean time,

there fell out a certain comical

adventure.

What?
The alchymist kept clan-

destine company with the wife

of a certain courtier ; the hus-

band having conceived a suspi-

cion, began to watch thefellow.

At last w&en it was told him,

that the priest was in the bed-
chamber, he returned home
contrary to their expectation,

and knocks at the door.

What waa he going to do

to the fellow ?

What! Nothing pleasant,

either he would have killed him
or have castrated him. When
the husband preaaing hard,

threatened that he would break
the door by force unlesa the
wife wott/d o/ien k, they trem-
bled mightily, and some present
contrivance is contemplated.
Nor was there a»y offer than
what the occasion itself offered.

Be threw of his waistcoat, and
cast himaelf through a nar~
row window, not without dan-
ger, nor without a wound, and
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biilas apargi iltfco ; i ta-

que permanavft tet ad Bal-

Mnum ; atque artffex dT~

vtnarat id fore.

A. Heic itdquc tene-

\MTmgdiu8.
B. Imo, tlapaua eat

hinc/e/Tc/w* quam e cubt-

cUlo. Audi technam homi-
nis. Balbinua nihil ex-
postiilabat, nubild va/-

fft indicabat, «5 non igno-

rare, yuorf fSrSbatur vulgo.

Hie novVrat Balblnum
ptum vtrum, pene dixerira

auperatitioaum in nonnul-

11s; tff qui «mh* tales,/acz7e

condonant auppltci in peo
cato quamvia magno.

injicit memidnem de

auccesau negotii dSta ope-

ra, qufcritans non aucc$de-

re ut atileret, aut wtfe*

;

addebal ae vqhementer- mz-
r2ri quid causa. /At

Balbinus commotua per oc-

casionem, qui vidSbatur

olioqui destinasse atlenti-

um, gt Vr&t qui commdvd-
retur facile. Non ?*f ob-

scurum, inqutt, quod 00-

; peccata obatont quo
minus succedat, quod con-

venit tractSri pUreapurta.
A4 hanc voclm, artifex,

procubtiit i» g£nua, subin-

de tundena pectus lachrg-

mabili vultu ac ffc?, in-

quit, dix'isti verissimum,
Balbint, peccata, inquam,

obstante sed mea peccata,

non : nam won /iScte-

fled. You know Ma/ ««cA sto-

ries are afiread immediately

;

therefore it came alao to Balbi-

nus, and the artist had been

gueeaing that it would be so.

Here therefore he is held
by the middle.

Nay, he alipped hence more
luckily than oar of the bed-

chamber. Hear the trick of
the fellow. Balbinua did not
question him, but by his clou-
dy countenance shewed, that he
was not ignorant of what was
reported commonly. He ifrwew

that Balbinus waa a pious man,
I might almost have said au-
peratitioua in some things ; and
they who are such, eaaily for-

give owe who aufifilicotea them
in a fault never ao great. Wfterc-

fore he makes mention of the

success of the business trn'/A atu-

died pains ; complaining that

it did not succeed as it used, or
he wished : he added that he ve-

ry much wondered what was
the reason. 7%*re Balbinus be-

ing moved upon the occasion,

who seemed otherwiae to have
intended silence, and waa one
who cow/rf moved easily. It

18 not obscure*, aaya he% what
hindera the affair ; sins hin-

der it from succeeding,! which
answers to be handled purely by
the pure. At this saying, the ar-
tiat fell upon hia kneea. and now
and then amiting his breast
with a lamentable countenance
and voice, says, you have said a
very true thing, Balbinua, sins,

1 aay, hinder, but my am** not
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btt m? confttSri mifam tur-

pttudmem afi&d a, vSltifc

apud sanctisstmum sacer-

ddtem. Infirmttas carats

•vlctrat me. Satanas per-

trax£rat m? m s#d> toque*.

6s, O mS mlsgrum ! e

sacrifice factlis sum aau/-

*#r. T&men Aoc munus,
quod mTsfrnus virgin! ma-
tri, now /r£ri|* omnlno.
Plritr&m certS exttio, nf

*7/a succurriss€t. ./am ma-
rftus ejfffringibat for€s;/o
nestrd e>2.t' arcttor quam
iZf possum ?/2o*. In fam
prssent&neo pSrtc&lo, v6-

nit m mentfcm sanctissima

virgmts ; proctdi in genift,

obtestStus sum, si munus
fiiisset gratum, ut UpttMa*
rdtur, Nec mor&, rip?to

fenSstr&m, (nam sic nSces-

sitas urgeb&t) rSperi

amfilam s&tis at/ effligiunu

A. Credidtt Balbinus
is** *

B. CrSdidit ! 7mo Tg.

ti5vit $ttam, et admtinuit

rfiltgiose, ni? prtbfret s€

ingrstum be&tiss¥mae vir-

gin*. Rurstis pdcuniS nti-

mer&ta est aanft* fidem se

tractStQrum sacram rgm
/iwr* postb&c.

A. Qufo finis t&n-

dem?
B. Fabtift e«; perlon-

g£ ; s£a* ego absSlv&m pau-

cls. Cum IQsTsset htiml-

nem d¥u ejusmSdi comrntn-

its, fct extorsisstt non m£-

youra ; for JwtV/ no* A* ashamed
to confess my filthiness /o you,

as fo a mo*/ Ao/y priest. The
weakness of the flesh had con*

quered me. &zlan had drawn
me into &'s snares, and wo is

me! o/a firiest I am become
on adulterer. Yet Mis present,

wto'cA we sent to the virgin mo-
ther, was no/ lost altogether. I
Aaa*perished by certain destruc-

tion, unless sAe had succoured
me. Now the husband, was
breaking often the door ; the

window was narrower than /Aa*

I could out. In so immi-
nent danger, I thought o/
most holy virgin ; upon my
knees, and besought her, if the

present had been acceptable,.

that sAe wott/d help me. With-
out delay, J go again to the
window, (for so necessity obli-

ged ^ne) and* I found it /org*

enough ^fei^ an escape.

Did Balbinus believe /Ao«e
Min^s ?

Believe I nay, he pardoned
him too, and advised him reli-

giously, fAa* should not shew
himself ungrateful to the most
blessed virgin. Again money
was paid him giving his pro-
mise that he would manage thi%

holy affair purely hereafter.

What was the end I pray?

The story is very long ;

but I will finish it in a few
words. After he had cheated
the man a long time with such
inventions,and Aoo"extortednota
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diScrem vim pecftatae &b
£o, tandem vinit qui no-
vcrat nebtildnem a fiutrb".

Is facile , divfnans illUm

&gere tdifm apiid Balbx-
numy quod eg$rat nusquam
won, aggrfditur cum f/am,

cxponit quSlem artffTeem
f&vtret stiae domT ; witfneV

ut ableg&t hdminem quam
primum, tw mallet ipsum
f&gere aliqu&ndo comflila-

tts scrinlls.

A. Quid Balbinus hie?

videlicet, cQr&vit hdminem
conjfciendum in carce*remm

B. In careerem ! imo,
nUmZravit viaticum, obst*

iron* p*r omn¥& sacra, fie

effutTret qu6d accidieset

:

et adftuit mea" sententia

qutdem, yut m&luSrit hoc
quam esse fabula convlvi-

Srum, e/ fori, dtinde ve-

nire *n fiZricUlum conns-
c£ti5nis. A&ro *r#f nthil

pe>!culi imfiostori, tenebat

tanturn artis quantum quT-

vis asinus, et imfiostura

in hoc genere e*/ favora>

biJis. Quod *i intentiiss€t

crimen furti, unctio red-

debat -£#m tutum a

fiendio ; nequ£ qttisquam

alat Itibens *a/£m in car-

eere gratis.

A. MTseVesceret me
BalbTni, nisi gaude-
ret deludi.

B. Nunc firti/iSran-

dum est in aul&m ; atfa*

small quantity of money >>om
Af'm, at length lAtr? ccw? onb
who had known the knave/rom
a child. He readily conjectur-

ed that he was doing *Ae same
thing with Balbinus, which he

had been doing every where
else, goes to him privately, tells

him TiAaf an artist A* was iwam-

taining in his house ; A** advises

him to dismiss thefellow as soon

as may be, unless he chose

rather that he would run
away some time after, having

robbed his chests.

What did Balbinus here ?

surelyy he ordered fellow to

be thrown iwfo yoiV.

Into jail! Nay, Ae ytaitf

him money for his journey, be-

seeching him by all that was sa-

cred, that he would not blab

what had happened; and he
was wise in my opinion truly,

wAo chose this rather Man to be
the talk of feasts, and the mar-
ket, and afterwards come m
danger of confiscation, -For

re wat no danger ofthe cheat,

he understood as much of the

art as any a**, and cheating iq

this sort is favoured. But if

he had laid against him the- v

rrrme of felony, hisStnction ren-

dered Aim secure /row hang-
ing ; nor would any one main'
tain willingly such a fellow in

jail for nothing.

I would pity Balbvnusi ex-

cept he was glad to be deluded

himself*

Now 1 must hasten to

court ; at some other time I will
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xgftr&m multo stulti6r&

ittam his.

A. Cum vacSbit,

[tibi] £t audiam lubens,

€t pensabo/a63/#m fabulS.

tell you much more foolish

things than even these.

When you shall be at lei'

sure^ I both shall hear you
gladly, and requite story with
story.
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V. HIPPOLANU8.
One who cheats in selling Horses*

A. IMMORTALEM
Deum! quaro torvfi intu-

etur noaUr Phaadrus, et

subTnd^ suapicit in cceluml

adoriar. Quid n6v£ rei

acridity Phaedre ?

B. Quamftbrem *n-

terrdgSa istQc, Au& ?

A. Quonfam videria

mini factUa Cato e /V*<e-

rfro; est tantxi severitas

in vultu,

B. Nop mirum, ^mi-
ce, confe8SU8 aum m$a pec-

cati m6do.
At Phy I 7am desino

mirari, sed age die Aowa

fide, confesses £3 omnia?

B. Omnia quidem quae

venidbant in mentem, uw*-

duntaxat excepto*

A. Cur reticuiati hoc
unum ?

B. Quia nondum p8-
tuit displicere mzA/.

A. Oponet we suave

B. NescYo an stt Aec-
catum, sed ** vacat, au-

di**.

A. AudYam Vquidem
lttbens.

B. Scis quanta ijnp&s-

tura ait apud nostros in

IMMORTAL God! how
grave looks our Phaedrus, and
now and then casta hia eyes ufi

to heaven ! J will accoat him.
What new thing haa happened,

Phaedrus ?

Wherefore do you ask that,

Aulua ?

Because you aeem to me
to have became a Cato ofa Phie-
drua ; there is ao much gravity
in your countenance.

It is not wonderful, friend,

I have confeaaed my sins just

now.
Puh ! now I give over

wondering ; but come tell me
in good eameat, have you con-
fessed them all ?

All indeed which came into

my mind, one only excepted.

Why did you conceal this

one ?

Because it could not yet

displease me.

It must be a sweet ain.

I know not whether it be a
ain9 but if you are at leisure,

you shall hear it.

I will hear it indeed will-

ingly.

- You know how great

cheating there ia with our
F2
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his qui vendunt aut IScSnt

equ&s.

A.
, Scio filus quam

velKm, dSlUsQs »0» semel
ad i7*.

B. Iter nUfier incidit

m?&, cum s&tis firolixum,

turn iftiam accejgr&ndiim.

Ad&o quendam ex ill?*,

quern dixtssds mimme
ih&lum ejus gifniris, ct

nonnihil &m1citiae Ztiam

intercedebat mt/d cum titi*

mini. Narro mihi esse

aerfam rem, dfi&s esse

praestrentio 2quo ; si un-

quam praebuissSt sd b<5-

num virutn mi hi, nwwc
praesftret. Ille pollfcetiir

se acturum mecum sic ut

age"ret cum stfocharissimo

fratre.

B. Fortassis imfitisi-

tur&s £t fratri.

B. IndOcit rn stlibit

-

lum ; jQbet #f eltgam ex
omnibus ecjuis quemctim-
que* vellem. Tandem w-

wh* arridebat ftlus cete-

ris. pr6bat tneum ju-

dicium, dejifruns eum £-

^uum expemum esse yr£-

qutntifr & multls: *e mi-
luTsse servdre eum singU-

lari &mlco, o-aam addicere

igndtis. Conventual est

cfe firetio, praesens pecu-

nia niim^rStur. Conscdn-

do. Equus gestiebat mf-
r5 alacritsti in egressu ;

dixtsses esse feroc&lum,

nam #raf obesiilUs, pul-

cheUiis. IW equitassetn

countrymen among those who
or Aire horses.

I know more than I would,
being cheated no/ once only by
those fellows.

A journey lately happen-
ed to me, both pretty long, and
also to be hastened. / go to

one of those, whom you would
have called the (east roguish

of that sort, and some friend-

ship too was between me and
the man. I tell him that J
have a weighty business}

that 1 have need of a very
stout horse ; if ever he had
shewn himself an upright man
to me, fAa/ now fye would do
it. /fe assures me that he
would deal with me just a* hb
would deal with his own dearest

brother.
.

Perhaps he would have
imfiosed even on ms brother.

He takes me into the sta-

ble, bids me la choose out of all

*fo horses whichsoever Iwould.
At length on? pleased me
roor* than the rest. /?e ap-
proves of my judgment, swear,
ing that that horse had been
desired frequently by many;
that he chose rather to keep
him /or a particular friend,

than to sell him to strangers.

We agreed about the /trice,

the ready money is ftaid down,
I mount him. The horse flran.

ced with wonderful alacrity in

setting Out ; you would have
said that he was mettlesome,

for he wo9 pretty fax, and hand-
some, fffttf» I bad ridden
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jam sesquihoram, aensi

plane
1

lassum, nec quYdem
posse imfielli calcSrtbus.

Audierim fo#* &II ad i7/?«

3d impdsturam, a«o* jtld*-

c&r£s inslgnes e specie,

eat ifrum imp&tfentisslmos
lab$ris. Ego conttnuo

mecum, cap tUs sum ; 8g£,
rife'ram p5r ^o>?, iiW
rf/ero domum.

B. Quid constIH c&-

piebas A«f, eques absque

equ5?
A. Id fttocf res da bat.

Deflexi «i proxtmum yl-

cum *7/fc deposui equum
a/iwrf quSndam ndium mt-
hi, conduxi alterum 3

prdfectus sum gwo desti*

n&r&m, rSvdrsus sum, rfcd-

do conducttttum equum ;

rifperio meum aofihiatam,

fit £raf, obSsum ef pul«

chre" rtqwttum ; vectus eo
ridto ad impostdrem, r#-

go ut aVaf aliquot d/e* in

suo stabfilft, dS.iec repfcti-

ero. PercunctStur quam
commdde gesse>it md. Ego
dejtro per omn(a sacra,

«e nunquam eonseendisse
tergum felicidris tquT in

vita, vdlasse potvus quam
ambuUSsse ; nec sensissc

lassttudmem tarn longo *t¥-

ne>S, nec factum pXlo ma-
criorem ob labftrem. Cum
psrsuSs^ram illi /f<ec esse

v?rtf, cSgft&bat tacitus se*

rum, ittum tquum esse ati-

um, ywaw hactenus suspU

now an hour and a half, I
perceived him quite tiredy and
that he could not indeed be

urged on with the spurs, I had
heard that such were kept by

them for cheating, which you
would judge excellent by their

appearance, but very unable to

bear labour* 1 said presently

with myself, J am caught

:

well, J will repay like /or
When J return home.

What course did you take

herey being a horseman with-

out a horse ?

That which the present
occasion offered. I turned off

into the next town : there I en-

trusted my horse with a certain

man known to me, and hired

another; I proceeded whither

I had designed, I returned, I

return Me Atrftf horse ; I find
my cfoa/, as he wasy fat ana*

finely rested. Mounted upon
him, / return to the rogue : J
ask him that he would feed him
some days in his stable, till I

shall call for him again. He
asks me how nyell he carried me.

I *w«ir by all that is sacred,

that I had never mounted the

back of a better horse in my
life ; that he ftew rather than

paced, and was not sensible of
weariness in so long a journey,

nor made a hair the leaner for
his labour. When I had per*

suaded him that these things,

were true, he thought silently

with himsetfy that that horse

was of another kind, than h\»

ihtrto he had inspected. There-
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cStus essft. Itaqueyinw*-
guam abirem, rogabat num
mihi Zquus esset vZnalis

;

prlmo nZgabam, qudd si

it€r inctderet denuo non

fbret facile" nancisci s?mi-

lem: attamen esse

ram charum mta*, quod
won esset vSnale firetip

largo : etiamsi quia cupe-

ret emfitum me ipsum, in-

quam.
A. Nae *m agebus

Cretensem pulchrd cum
Cretemi.

B. .Quid multis ? JVbn

dirriittit me, rffrzec indtca-

rSm. Ihdtcavi non /iaw/o

pluris yiwm emer^m. jD?-

gressus ab homine, mo.r

stiborno age*retpartem
hujusfdbula mihi,pulchre

instt tictum edoctum. A
ingressusddmum^ inclamat
locatorem.) ait sibi opus es-

se inslgni 2quo, et egregie

patienti Idboris. Alter o«*

tencfc/ multos, et prsedicat

fie88imum quernque maxi-
me : non laudat ilium so-

lum, quem vendidtrat mi-
hi, quoniam existimabat

vcre talem, qualem praedi-

caverara. ^ alter *7/*ro

rogat num et ille im?; ve-

nalis. Locator primum ob-

ttcescere atque predtcare
altos ambitiose. Cum
caetei Tsprobfttis utcunque,
semper agergt de ilio unS,

tandem locator apudse, ju-

dicium meura (/f itfo

plane fefellit me ;

fore before I went away, he

asked me whether my horse

was to be sold: at first /
denied^ because if a journey
should fall out again, it would

not be easy to get the like ;

but that nothing was «o dear to.

me, which was not to be sold

for a large price ; though any

one should desire to buy my-

self, say I.

Truly you were acting the

Cretian finely with the Cre-

tian,

What need is there of
many words ? He does not dis-

miss me till I set my price. I
set it at not a little more than

I had bought him. Having de-

parted from the man, by and by

I suborn one, to act a part of

this play for me, well instruct-

ed and taught. He entering

the house, calls upon the joe*

key : he says that he has need
of a very good horse, and re*

markably capable of enduring
labour. The other shews him
many, and commends every

worst horse most. He does

not commend him alone which
he had sold to me, because he
thought him truly such, as I

had commended him for. But
the other immediately asks whe-
ther he also was to be sold.

The jockey at first was silent,

and commended others mightily.

When he, having approved of
the rest in some measure, at?

ways was treating about that

alone, at last thejockey says fa
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dem hit peregrlnus stH-

tim agndvft hunc Inter om-
nes. Cum Hit inst£r€t, tan-

dem Inqutt, hie est vena/is,

sed fortass? deterreberis

prgtso. Pretium, inqutt,

non est magnum, si

dignttas rei respondent.

Indtca. IndTcavtt altquan-

to pluris, quam indicaram
tpsi, captans et hoc lucrum.
Tandem convenit de pre-
tio : sSUis magna arrha
datur, nempt regSiUs aure-

us, ne qua suspicio simu-
late emptionis incideret.

JLm\>lovjubet pabulumrfa-
rTSquO. Ait strgdituriim
mox, et abducturiim. Dat
Sfiam drachmam stabula-

rlQ. Ego, stmiil atqufc

cognovi p&ctidnem essS

flrm&m, sic ut non fid982

1

rescind!, cedo rursus ad /#•

cc/orem armatus ocreis £t

calcaribua. Cl&mo anhe-

Iub ; ille adest, rog&t yu*tf

vSlfm. Meus equUs addr-

netur iHico inquam, nam
proftclscendum est e ves-

tigio 06 maxime seriam

rem. Atqui modo, inqutt,

mandabas w/ alerem fuum
equum aliquot dies: Ve-
rum Tnquam, sed negoti-

urn objectum est praeter ex-

pectatiSnem, idque regtum,
quod patitur nullam dila-

tidnem. Hie ille, el*gas
ex omnibus quern v&ies

;

non p6tes habere* ttitim.

/?^o, quamobrem ! Qu#-
niam inquit, vendttus est.

himself, my judgment of that

horse plainly deceived me

;

since this stranger immediately

knew him amongst them all.

When he urged him, at last

says he, he is to be sold, but

perhaps you will be frightened

at the price. The price, says he,

is not great, if the worth of the

thing answer. Set your price.

He set him at somewhat more
than I had set him at to him,

catching also at this gain. M
length they agreed about the

price: a pretty large earnest

penny is given, namely, a royal

crown, lest any suspicion of
a pretended purchase should

happen. The buyer orders

hay to be given to the horse.
9uy9 that he will return

presently, and take him away.
He gives also a six-pence to

the ostler. I, as soon as J
knew that the bargain was firm,

so that 1/ cou/d no; be broken,
go again /0 Me jockey, dressed
in my boots and spurs, I call

him o«n^ out of breath. He
comes, asks me w^al I would
have. Let my horse be got ready
presently, say J, for I must go
immediately upon a serious bu-
siness. But just now, says he,

you ordered that I should keep
your horse aome days : True,

say I, our business has fallen in

my way contrary to expectation,

and that the king's, which ad-
mits no delay . Then «azrf you
may choose out of all, which
yon will ; you cannot Aove your
own. / ask, what for! Be*
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1« atmmtZ mignS ptr.

turbatione, Tnquam; ^Sfi-

ptrl prohibt&nt qu6d d?-

cts* Hoc Itlntre objects,

non venderim fcflm cquum,
ctt&msi o/ttf* ntimergt yud-

drufiium. IncTpfo r?jr£fii ;

cl£mo me perdUttm. Ifcn-

dero «t ill* incmtt. Quid
opus, xnqutty jurgiis ? /»-

dicSsti fequum, ego vendt-
cf?, si TiUm^rS premium,
ndbes nihil qudd dgas me-
Ciim. Sun/ leges in Adc
Urbi : non pStts compeV
ISre me &d txhtbendum
2quitm. Cum ct&m&ss€m
dt&j aut exhtberit equtim,
aut emptdrem ; tandem
irat&s n&mirSre pre*tlum.

Emer&m quindHcim aurg.

Ts, tsttmdrat vYglnti sex,

Hie ttstim&r&t triginta du~

5bus. C6gYtab&t ap&dse,
pr« stilt factre hoc lucri,

quam reddSre Zquiim. Ab-
eo stmtlts dolenti, 5c vix

placatus pec&nia data. II-

le r#£-d; fit *dn? consulamy

se pensStururn hoc iilcora-

modi to a/J7« rebus. Sic

imfibsitUrn est impostdrl.

H&btt gqutim nullX&s pre-

til. Expect&t fit yaf d€-

dUarrAam, \^ni&t rzwm^rc-

rwm pecfintSUn : £f nemo
v£n£/, nec unquam est

venturus.

A. Interim nunquam
txpdst&l&vit tecum ?

B. Qu& front*? aut

cttf^e, says he, Ae ie to/rf. There
pretending great uneasiness* I

say, God forbid what yot*

This journey having occurred,

J toon** not sell that Aoroe,

though any one -would pay me
four times an much. I begin a .

scolding; I cry out that I am
ruined. At length he too grew
warm. What need is there,
says he, of all this bawling ?

You set a firiee on your horse.

I have sold him : if / pay you
your price, you have nothing

that you can do with me. There

are laws m this city : you can-

not compel me to produce the

horse. After I had cried out a
long timcy either that he should

produce the horse, or the buy*
er I o/ length being angry, Ac

/toy* mi Me /irice. I had bought
him for fifteen crowns : I had
valued him at twenty-six: he

had valued him at thirty-tmo*

He thought with himself it is

better to make this advantage,
than to return the horse*

J. go
away like one fretting, hardly

satisfied with the money given
me. He begs that Iwould take

IT zK jfootf /tort, that he would
make amends for this inconve-

nience in other things. So I
cheated the cheater. He has a

horse of no value, life expects

that Ae wAo gave Me earnest)

should come to pay his money

;

but no body comes, nor ever ia

likely to come.
In the mean time, did he

never dispute the case with you ?

With What/ro«/ ? or with
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gu5 jtlre fa&rtt id ? Con.
venit quidera sZmSl atque
USrum. Conquestus est

de fide emptoris. Verum
ego expostulavi ultro cum
homine, dicena^ ilium
»tfw eo mils, ytti spoliavit

we tali £91*$, praepropera
venditioni Hoc ea/ cri-

men tarn tine* collocatum,
meS aententiH, tit non /io*-

**m inducSre dntmum con-

fiteri.

A. Ego poscerSm
statu"am mthi, «i designas"

sem illiquid tale.

B. Nescio an loque-

ris tfj? animo'; tamen ad-

ctf* animum mihi, gwo ma-
gia libeat factre fucum

x
talibus.

wfaf right could he do it ? /7e

me* me indeed once and again.

He complained adou* Me hones*

ty of the buyer, I dis-

puted readily with the fellow,

saying, that he wo* worthy of

that misfortune* wAo robbed me
of such o Aor«e by too hasty a
*afe of him. This is a crime
so firofierly placed, m my ofiU

nion, that I cannot bring Mr
mind to confess it.

I would demand a statue

for myself) if I could have con*

trived any such thing.

I know not whether you
speak from youa heart ; yet

you give encouragement to me*
Mar I may be more disposed to

put a trick upon such fellows*
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VL CONVIVIUM FABULOSUM.

A Feast for telling Stories.

POLYMYTHUS, GELASINUS,

LYTHLUS, PHILOGELOS,
ADOLESCHES.

A.\JTnondtcttb&n&
institutam ctvitatim esse

stne legibus ac principe

;

U& nee dpdrtet convivium.

Gc. Isthuc vero per-

pl&cet, ut Gnus responde-

am n5mme totius p6ptili.

Po. Heus! puer9 ad-

fer hue tai5s ; hdrum suf-

fragiis regnum decemetur

cuicunquc Jupiter fEvent.

Eugel Jupiter favit Eu-

tr&p£15. Sortes non fu-

ere etc*. M&gTs idoneus

non fitittrat eligl, etiamsi

punct& collectsfuissent vi-

ritim per singulas triblis.

Vulgo jactatur proverbi-

um, non tarn v&num, quam
p&rum Latmum. JWv&s
rex n6vtis lex.

Eu. Quod Bit felix

faustumque huic convTvio.

Primum 5dlco,ne quis firo-

ftrto heic prater ridiculas

f&b&l&s. Cui deent/fiAfi-

l& multator drachma. E&
pecOniS, insQmttor in v~i-

num. Atqud extempore

EUTRAPELUS, ASTAEUS, PHY-
EUGLOTTUS, LEROCHARES.

AS it does not become a
well ordered state to be without

laws and a prince ; so neither

ought a feast.

That indeed pleases me ve-
ry well| that I alone may an-
swer in the name of the whole

people.

Soho ! boy, bring hither

the dice : by their votes the so*
vereignty shall be disposed of to
whomsoever Jufiiter shall be
favourable. Well done ! Jupiter
has favoured Eutrapelus. The
lots were not blind. A more
suitable man could not be cho-
sen, though the votes had been
taken man by man through
every tribe. There is com-
monly usetf a proverb, not so
silly as it is bad Latin. A new
king, a new law.

Which may it be lucky and
fortunate for this feast. Firl
I proclaim, that no person tell

any here but comical sto-

ries. Let him that will want
a story be fined six-pence. Let
that money be spent on wine.

And let things inven/cd extern-

yGoogle
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conflcti hitbentor \n ttgi-

tlmis f&bdITs, modo pr&b£-

bile' St decorfim nerve tur.

SI nulli Merit fabttia, duo
pendunto pretium vini,

qudrum altSr dixe>it lipi-

dissimam, alter frigid!a-

sim&m fabulam. Convt-
vator esto immtinis a
sumptu vlnl : units suppe-
dit&to sumpttim cibSrum.

Si quid controversies inci-

dent, Geldsinus esto arbi-

ter *f jtidcx Afy'&t r£?. Si

vos sciveritis hue, r&ta sun-

to. noluerit parere

legi, aoifo, t&men «ic, tit

**f jQs fasque* re'dlre' /jo*-

tridie &d coropotation£m.

G. Voliimus,

]£t&m a re## esse ratam
ndstris suffragits, seel #n-

rf£ circulus fabulUrum
pr&ficlscelur ?

Eut Unde ni a eonvl-

vaUSre ?

As. Jurisc5osuIti n£-

gant esse /£#£01 quae won
ait xqu&.

Eu. Assenti8r.

At. At *£a /*r aequat

optimam fabul&m pessU
nut.

Eu. UbIvo75^/a>qriae-

rlttir, W£ prSmeYfitur non

ntfniis laudis, qui o*Icfr

pessTme ffuam qui optime,

velut in r£r cantores nemo
SIQptati est, n*** qui c£-

ctnirft aut inslgniter be-

Be, aw/ egregie mate. N5n-
ne piurSs rldent audltd

/tore be reckoned among lawful

stories, provided probability

and decency be preserved. If

none shall want a story, let

those two pay the cost 0/ ///<?

win*, of whom the one shall tell

the wittiest, the other the dullest

story. f the master ofthefeast
be freefrom the expense of the
wine : let him alone bear the ex-

pense of the victuals. If any
dispute happen, let Gelasinus be

the decider and judge of this

matter. If you confirm these

things, let them be established.

Let him that will not obey the

law, go away, yet so that it may
be lawful and right for him to

return the day after to the dub.
We desire, Ma* the law

made oy our king, should be
confirmed by our votes; but
whence shall the circle 0/ «ro-

proceed ?

Whence oitf from, the en-

tertainer ?

The lawyers deny that
that is c law which is not just.

I assent to it.

But your law compares the

best story to the worst.

Where amusement is

sought, there he deserves not

less praise who speaks very ill,

Man he who speaks very we//,

as among singers no man
pleases, except he that sings ei-

ther remarkably well, or extra-

ordinarily ill. Do not more
laugh on hearing the cuckow,
G
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cSccfge*, quam KkscYnfa?

Heic m£didcrhas non h&»

b&t laudem.
. AsT At cur plecttln-

tilr qui aufSrunt iaudem ?

Eot. Ne nxmia felt-

citSs prSvocet altquam
N€mesin ilfta, si aufZrent
et laudtm fct immunttStem
strata.

As. Per BrdmTum,
Mtnoa ifiae nfinqu&m
sequiQrem legZm.

Phylyth. Feres «3/-

1dm legem mffrf? biben-

dl?
Eut. Re dtafiectS, sg-

<Jua^ exemfilum Agesflai,

rejtf* Lacedaemdniorum.

Fhyly.QvXdteftcit?
E. Cum is quodam

temptfre* delectus daatt

syraposi&rchtis arbttrtt ta-

15rum ; Urchltrlctinb* 10-

glnte* quantum vinl

r?/ apponi cuique, inquit,

largfor c5pl& vlni p&-

rata est, dato cuique, quan»

turn pSpdscent ; at matlg-

nflSr, diatrtbftlto omnfbu3
ex *quo.

Phylith. Quid sibi v5-

tifit 111* Lac6n, cum dice-

ret ^<ec ?

Eut. Ag^bat hoc, fit

convtvlum nequ€ essSt te»

m&lentcm, nequS rutaum

qu£rulum.
Phylith. Quisle?
Eut. Quta aunt qui

gaudent btbere l&rgtua,

sunt ?ui gaudent fiarct&a.

than the nightingale ? Aere me-
diocrity haa not praise.

But why are they punished
who carry off the firaiae

Lest too much firoafierity

should provoke aome Nemesis
against them, if they should o£-

tain both firaiae and immunity

together.

By Bromius, iMfaoff himself

never made a more equitable

law.

Will you make no law
concerning the manner of drink-

ing?
The thing being consider-

ed, I will follow the example of

Agesiteus, king of the Lacede-
monians.

What did he do?
When he on a certain time

had been chosen president of a
feast at the pleasure of the dicef
the governor of thefeast ask-

ing him how much wine he
would order to be served to eve*

ry one, he says, i/a larger store

of wine haa been provided, give
to every one as much ae lie shall

have called for ; i/a more spar*
ing, divide -to every one alike:

What meant ;Aaf Lacede-
monian, wAen he was saying
theae thinga ?

He meant tfna, that fA*

feaat should neither be
drunken, nor yet fl^am a que-
rulous FEAST.

Ho* so?
Because there are soms

who /oi>f to drink plentifully*

there are somb f?Ao love to
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Repertuntur et abstemii,

qualis Romulus dlcitur

futsse, Itaque si vinum
datur nulli nisi poseen tT,

pflmum nemo compellltur

ad habendum, et tamen
desiderant nihil, qui bus

largTor pviatio est grata,
Ita fit ut nemo sH tristts

in convivio. Rursus y si

fiarclor cdpia vini distn-

buTtur aquTs portionibus
in singulos, habent satis

qui bib Tint moderatius,
ncque potest quisquam
obmurmurare in &quail

-

tate ; quando qui haustu-

rtis erat largius, compo-
nit se ad temperantiam
aquo animo. &'*hoc ex-

cmfilum placet, utar : nam
volumus hoc esse fabulo-

sum* nan \Inosum convT-

vlum.
Phylyth. Quid igitur

bibc^at Romulus 2

Eut. Idem quod ca-

nes blbunt.

Phylyth. An non m-
indignum rege ?

Eut. Nihil flf&£24

quam yaod reges spirant

aere commum cum cant-

btis> qudd sV/St/ /fite-

r*«/; r«? non Mbit ean-

4£m aquam, quam cams
blberet

9 sed can/a haurit

aerem quern r«? effiavit*

ifr vlclssim r«r haurit

aZrem quern cam* efflavit.

Alexander tile magnus tti-

liss&
f

jfc/5* glonse, «i bi-

bla$e£tf«m CQnlbu8. Nam

drink sparingly. There are

likewise found abstemious peo-

ple, such as Romulus is said ro

£at>f o><?n. Therefore £/" wine
oe given to none 6«f to him who
calls for it, no person is

forced to drink, and yet they

want nothing to whom more
plentiful drinking is agreeable.

So it comes to pass that no one

is sad in the feast. Again, if

a /e#s quantity o/' wine be dis-

tributed /« equal shares to

each, they have enough, who
rfrzn£ moderately , ?ior can flwi/

one murmur in such * juality,

seeing he that would have
drunk plentifully reconciles

himself to temperance with a

contented mind. If this ex*

ample pleases you, / will use

IT, for we would have this to

be a fabulous, and not a drunken
feast.

What then did Romulus
drink ?

The same that the dogs
drink.

Is not Maf unworthy 0/ a
king?

No wore tfian that kings
breathe in the air common to the

dogs, orcfy that Mere 1« //2a/ dif-

ference; the king does not drink

the 8ame water which the dog
dranky but f/te tfojr draws in

the air which the king breath-

ed out. And again, the king

draws in the air which the

dog breathed out. Alexander
the great would have gotten

more glory, if he had drunk
with the dogs. For nothing is
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nihil pejQs rigi qui vtgt-

lat tot millibus hdminum
quatn vtnSlentia. Csete'-

rum Romulum fuisse co-

stemium, apdphthegma,
dictum ab illo non in/estT»

viter, declSrat. Ettnim
cum quidam, videns iV/wm

abstfoere a v*no, dixisset,

vintun fiitQrum vl/e, si

omnl+xiffl&T§m guemSdmo-
dutifiM&z Imd, inqujt, turn

arb$trory forS c&risstmum,

si omne> blberent vinum
quemadrnfolttm ifro, nam
o^do quantum /fco^r.

Ge. Utinam no«*e>

JSannes J&otzdmus, cand-

tfcus Constantinensis fides-

set Ae*e, qui reTerrgt nobis
quondam RSmfiium! Nam
el est won nrfrius abste-

mtus quam dictiur, alio-

qui rfmiff et festivus con-
' viva.

Po. Age, «f potestis,

non dieam sorbere er flJU

re simu I, quod Plautus ait

e**e difficile ; «2d €dere
*r audire, gutid est fterfa»

ctle i ausptcab6r munus
fabulandi oont* ovtbus. Si

/56S/a ent /iaVvm
o"a, scitote Batavam ease.

Oplnor nffmen Maccj aw-

dltum aliquot vestrum.

Ge. Non est t/a did

ottoo* ficr&t.

Po. Cum t* venlsset

in civiiUtem qua dlcitur

Leydis, oc, n6vus hQspes,

uetfeV inn6tesce>e guSfifam
j6cS, fnam is e>£r hemfrri

worse /or a who wqtcbes
over so many thousands 0/
men, than drunkenness. But
M«r Romulus was abstention*)

an apbphthegm9 sfioken by him*

no; unwittily, declares. -For

when on*, seeing Mar Ac ab-

stained from*wine, had said,

Mar wine would be cheap., if

a// would drink it a* he did ;

nay, *ay« £e, then / think that it

would be very dear, if all

would drink wine as / do,

for / drink as much aa I have
a wind. / * *^^£

I wish our John Boitem,
canon of Constance, was Aere,

to give us same idea of Romu-
lus ! For he too is no less afl-

stemious than Romulus i*

to have been ; jbejng other-

wise a courteous and fileatant

companion.

Come, ifyou can, I will not

tell you to sup and blow at the

same time, which Plautus says
is difficult, but to eat and hear,

which is very eoay ; I will be-

gin Me business of telling sto-

ries twM good omens. If Me
«rory will be nor very elegant,

know that it is a Dutch One. I

suppose that the nameofMaccus
has been heard by some ofyou.

It is not very long since

he died.

When he had come into

the city which is called Leyden,
and, being a new guest, wished

to become known by some jest,

(for that was the man's wayJ
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mdsj ingresstis est offi-

cinam , calcearil, salutat.

1116 ciipiens extrftdere sU-
8s merces, rdgat numquid
ellet. Mdcco conjfciente
tic&lds, in ocreas pensfles

lbi, caiceSrius r&g&t num
Vellfct ocreas. Macco cn-
nuintey quaerit apt5s ti-

bfts illius, protulit inven-

tas alscriter
f et ut sdlent,

inducit illi. Maccus
70m esset el&g&nter ocre&-
tiis, 911am belle, inguit,

par calcedrum duplfcStis

8ol2l* congrueret his ocr€-

Ts ! BogStus an i>e#e* et

cak&ds, anx&it. Reperti

sunt e* addtti pHibus,
Maccus lauddbat ocreas,

lauddbat calceos. Cake-
Srius gaudens tacite suc-

cinebat illi laudanti, spe.

rans ttquiusfir?ttumy p6s-

te&quam merx pl&ceret

emfitdri tant5pere. Et
jam nonnuM famili&rftas

trat contract*. Heic Mac-
cus inquit, die mihi b6-

nS. ttde, nunquamne usu
venit tfbi, tff, quern ar-

mSsses sic ocrfls et calclf-

i8 ad cursum, guemddmd-
dum nunc armasti me,
46 freVif iron nume>&to prS-

tfo ? JVunguam, ait ille.

^f/ywi si forte
4

y inquit, v£-

»ta/ quid ffc fac^res
turn ? Cona^guifr^ry inquft

cakearius. Turn Maccus
inqutt, die** istS. «erfro an
jtfeff? Plane /tyttfr serfo,.

mytift alter, *f &c£rem

he entered the shop of a shoe-

maker) and salutes him. He
desiring to put oiF to* wares,

whether he would have
anything. Maccus casting his

eyes upon leather stockings

hanging there, fAe shoemaker

asks hix whether he would
have Me leather stockings.

Maccus nodding) he looks for

some./?* for his legs; produc-
ed them when found cheerfully ,

and, as they use to do, draws
them on for him. Wfon Mac-
cus now had been neaf/y fitted

with leather stockings, how
well, says he9 a pair of shoes

with double «ofc* would agree
with these leather stockings !

Being asked whether he would
have shoes also, he "nodded.

They were found, and put on
his feet. Maccus commended
the stockings, commended the
shoes. The shoemaker rejoic-

ing silently agreed with him
commending them, expecting
a better price, seeing the ware
pleased the buyer so much.
And now some acquaintance
was contracted. Here Maccus
says, tell me in good truth, did
it never happen to you in fact,

that one, whom you had fur-
nished thus, with leather stock-

ings and shoes for a race, as

now you have furnished me,
went off not having paid the

price ? Never, says he. But if

by chance, says he, it should hap-
pen in fact, what would you do
then ? Iwouldfollow him, says
Me shoemaker. Then Maccus
G2
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aerio. Experlar, ait Mac?
cu8 ; en praecurro pro cat*

c2Ta
3 tu sequere cursu

;

simulque cum dictd con-

ftcit in pecles. Calcea*

riu* consecutus est c vea-

tigto quantum ptirfrat,

cl&mftans, ttnltZ furem,
fine 12 furem. Cum elves

firZailnssent ex sedibus

undtque ad hanc vocem,
MSccUs cohibuit itfoa hoc
commento, ne quiainjtcS-

ret ma*num. Inquit ridena

ac plactdS vultu : " .Afe

quia rifmdretur nostrum
curaum ; cert&men eat de
cuppa cereviai*." Itaque
jam omnes prabdbant ae

spectat5r£s certamtnia

:

Nam auaptcSb&ntur cal-

cearium fngitre eum c/5-

mdrem d6I6, «* hac occS-

sione anttvcrtiret. Tan-
dem calcearius victiis car-

at* rSdHt ddmum sudans
anhSlus. Maccue tittit

Ge. IstS Maccua qu¥-

• dem effugit calcearium, 5/

non effugit fur2m.
Po. Qu&m5br€m ?

Ge. Qui&/rrefci* fQ-

rSm aecum.

Po. Forte pe
J

cuni&

non erat erf manum} quam
yi£«f*a resSlvlt.

Ge. Verum £raf ac-

tio /artf

.

Po. £& quidem intfcn-

ttta eat /totf* sed /am

says, </o you «oy these woHDsin
earnest, or in truly I apeak

in earnest, eaya the other, and
would act in earneat. I will try,

aaya Maccus : lo I run before

for the shoea> do you follow by.

running* and with the word he
threw himself upon his feet.

The shoemaker followed him be-

hind, as fast as he could, shout-

ing, atofi. the thief, atop the

thief. When the citizens Aacf

run out of their houses on all

sides at this cry, Maccua hin-

deredMm by this contrivance,

that no person should lay a
hand on him. He says emiling

and with a pleaamnt cotmte*

nance, " let no fieraon stop, our
runnings the race ia for a tan-

kard ofale** Accordingly now
all became spectators ofthe races

for they suafleeted that the shoe-

maker pretended that cry out

of roguery, that by this inci-

dent he might get before him.

At last the shoemaker being
beat in the race, returned home
sweating and out of breath.

Maccua carried off the prize.

That Maccua indeed eaca*

ped the shoemaker, but he did

not escape the thief.

- ^Wiwtfort
Because Ke carried the

thief with him.

Perhaps money was not at

hand) which afterward*rhe paid.

But there waa an action of
theft.

That indeed was brought
afterward*^ but now at last
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Maccus mf&tuSr&t&quot
maglstr&tlbus.

Ge. Quid attitgt Mac-
cut?

Po. Quid attiitit, r*-

g&s, in causS, tarn vincflrfli?

^tfrtor m&gis pericttta*tus

cat anam reus.

Ge. Qui sic ?

Po. Quf& gr&vUbUt
ilium acHdne cal&mnise,

ef kitendebat Rhemiam te»

gem quae dictate tit ywi

intenderk crimen qu6d
«0« possit pr5bSre, ftfrdt

pcenam attain reus /ova-

rii* £ra1r, si fuisaet con-

victus. JWgSbat sS con-
trect&sse alienam r*m, d&-
mtaft invito, a**a* deferents

uftro, nec ullam mentid-
nera yVe7# intercessfsse

;

*e* prSvocSsse calcefcrium

#d cert&mtn cursUs : ilium
acccpistc condft&nem, nee
fcz0?rfquod qutratur,cum

sfiper&tus «ir*n.

Ge. Hasc actio won
multum Sbest &b umbra
a* in?. Quid tfindSm ?

Po. Ubi rfsum est

sitts, quidam e* jOdlcfbus

vdcSvtt Maccum ad c<r-

nam, et nUmteravit calceft-

rio prttium. Quiddam
simfli accidit Davlntri*)

roe ptierO. -Sra* illfid

tempQs, quo piecatorls

regnant, /ami frlgent.

Quid&m ast&bst ad fenes*

tr4m fructti&ri*, i^Af-

Maccus Aad become acquainted

wkh some magistrate*.

What oVo* Maccus plead ?

What did he piead, do you
a#*f in a cause «0 easy to be car-

ried ? Mr prosecutor was more
in danger Man the defendant.

How so?

Because he loaded him twfA
an action of slander, and urged
the Rhemianlaw, which orders^

thathewho hasbroughta charge
which A<? cannot prove, should

suffer the punishment w/ricA

the defendant was liable to suf*

fer, if he had been convicted.

He denied that he had handled
the other's property, the owner
being unwilling ; but giving it
of bis own accord, and that no
mention 0/ the price had pass-

ed betwixt them ; that he had
challenged the shoemaker to the

running of a race ; that he had
accepted the proposal, and had
nothing that he could complain

of* seeing he had been beat in

the race.

This action is not much
short of the shadow of the ass.

What came of it at last ?

When they had laughed
sufficiently, one of the judges
invited Maccus to supper, and
paid the shoemaker his price.

Something similar happened
at Daventry, when I was a

boy. It was the time, when
the fishermen reign, and the

butchers are starved. A certain

fellow stood at the window of a
fruit-seller, a very &t woman,
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TYlCtltCV obcS3E f(STfll Tl£ ,

oculls inttntis in ea gut
propostta erant vcnum.
Ilia invitabat hommem,
ex mb~re, si quid vellet.

Et cum videret intentum

ficis, v7* ficos ? ait i sunt

fierquam elegantes. Cum
zV/c annuisset, rogat quot
/i6ra* vellet. Pi'*, inqutt,

quinque libras ? Annuenti

effudit tantum ficorum in

gremium. Dum ///a re-

ponit lances, ille subdii-

ctt se, non cursu, sed /*/a-

czcfc. Ubi prodisset ac-

ceptura pecuniam, vidit

emptorem abire : lnsequi-

tur majore voce quam
Ille disstmulans

pergit auo coeperat ire.

Tandem, mulcts concur-

rentibus ad vocem fcemi-

nae, re****//. Ibi causa

agitur in corona populi :

Tisus exorttur ; emptor-

negabat se emisse, sed ac-

ce/usse quod fuisset dela-

tum ultro ; si vc#e7 expe-
rin coram judicibus, se

compariturum.

Ge. Age, narrabo fa-

biilam non admodum dis-

stmilem tuae, nec fortasse

inferiorem, nisf awod haec

non habZat auctorem pe-

rinde' ce&brem atque est

Maecus, Pythagoras di-

videbat totum mereaturn

in tria homtnum genera,

quorum alii prodiissent ut

with his (

things which had been exposed
to sale. She invited the man,
according to custom, if he would

*

choose any thing. And when
she saw him intent upon the

figs, will you have any figs?

says she, they are very fine.

When he had nodded, she asks

him how manypounds he would

have. Will you have, says she,

Jive pounds ? ?o //im nodding

she emptied out so many figs

into his lap. Whilst she is lay-

ing by the scales, he withdraws,

not by running, but composedly.

When she had come forth to

receive her money, she saw f/af

the buyer was going off: she

follows with a louder voice than

*/ieed. He *a£/n# no KjMflfe

goes on whither he had begun
ro #o. At last, many people

running together at the voice of

the woman, he stood. There
the cause is argued in a ring of

the people. A laugh is sel up ;

the buyer denied fAaf he had
bought them, but received what
Aao* oeen given voluntarily j if

$ne wott/d choose to try it Ac- »

fore the justices, that he was
ready to appear.

Well, I will tell a story

not much unlike yours, and not

perhaps inferior, only thai this

has not an author as famous
as Maccus is. Pythagoras dU
vided the whole market into

three fowtf* 0/ men, of which
fiomc might have come to sell,

others to buy : he said thai doth

these kinds were concerned,

.
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venderent, "&ltt \xt £m£r£nt:

aiSb&t hoc utrUmque genQs
eaae sollicitum, ac prolnde
nonfWx : alios won vent-

re in forQm #A a/h<a*, quatn
ut spectent quid profgra-

turtf/tV, liquid &gatur:
hos s6los eese felicSs,

f/uod vactii cur?*, frueren-

tur gratuitd. v&lupt&te.

Atque ad hunc m5dum rfi-

*?6al phildsdphum versa*
ri in hoc mund5, quctnad-

mtidum ills vers&rentur in

mercatu. Verum in nos-

tras dmpdriis quartum
nfi* hdmfoum atilet obam-
buiftre, qui nec 2munt nec
vendunty nec contemfiiSn-

$ur Otiose, «£d observant

sotiicitd, si possint involare

yuirf. Atque quidam rg-

^£rKmtumi?re dextri in-
noe ggntre ; dfc&s nutSs,

Mercurio fa>£nte. ConvU
motor declit fab&lam cum
cordnYde : c#o data cum
procem)5. ./Vane accfptte

9M#a' nQper acctdit Ant-
werpise. Quidam s&criff-

cus rtclptrat illic medio-
crem summam pc*cunt£,

Bed argentic. Quldam im-
postdr antmSdvertirat Yd.

•4fa?t* sScrificum, qui #ee-

t turgidam
samtat

KHrat s!bi da-

a stifs, #f

r sacrum
fcftff sul vlci,

*uinm£ vestis «&-

> diinnam

and therefore not hafifiy : that

others rf/rf nof come to the

market /or any M/n^r eke than

/Aa/ they may see what may
be exposed to sale there, or

what is doing ; that these alone

were happy, because being free

,/rom» car**, they enjoyed a

gratuitous pleasure. And af-

ter this manner he said that a

philosopher wa*ln this world

;

as they were in the market.
But in our market-towns, a

fourth kind of men tut* to

walk about, who neither buy

nor eelif nor /00* about them

idly, Awf watch carrfully if

/Aey can sharp tmy thing .

And some are found wonder-

fully dextrous in this kind;

you would say that they
were born, when Mercury was
^presidimj. ^Fiie matter of the

feast has given you a story

with a conclusion. I will give
you one with a preface* Now
hear what lately hapfiened at

Antwerp. A certain priest

Aad received there a moderate

sum 0/ money, but rn silver.

A certain cheat Aarf observed

it. -flc wen/ fo Me /fcrxce* who
carried, the purse stuffed with
money in Ai* 6e/f; he salutes

him w% ; he tells him that

he was emfdoyed by his neigh-
bours to buy a new surplice

for the parson of their town,
which is the upper garment of
the priest whilst performing
divine service. He asks him
that he would lend him a lit-

tle of his helpi that he would
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rem. Rogat ut commoda-
ret sibi tantillum 6perse,

ut Jret secum ad eos, qui

vendunt ejusmodi pallia ;

fuo sumeret majus aut mi-
nus ex mod6 illius corpo-

ris, nam ipsius staturam
videri sibi congruere vehe-
menter cum ma^nitudine
par 6chi. Cum hoc videre-

tur leve officium, sacrifi-

ces facile pollicitus est.

Me Tint aedes cujusdam.

Pallium fi rotaturn est. Su-

crificus induit. Venditor
qffirmat mi re congrGere ;

cum impostor contemptstus
esset sacrificum nunc a

front e, nunc a tergo ; cau-

satus eat brevius a front

e

quam esset par. Ibi vendi-

tor, contractus non pro-

ce4eret. negat id esse v*-

pallii ; sed turgidam

crumenam efficere,ut bre-

vitas offender$ t ea parte.

Quidmulta? Sacrificus tfe-

ponit crumenam. Con tern-

pldntur (ienuo. Ibi impo-

stor, sacrifico averso, ar-

ripit crumenam, ac conji-

cit se in pedes. Sacerdos

insequitiir cursu, ut erat

palliatus, et venditor sacri-

ficum Sacrificus clamat,

tenete furem ; venditor

clamaty tenete sacrificum ;

impostor clamaU cohibete

furentem sacrificum ; et

creditum est, cum vide rent

cum currere sic ornatum
in publico ; itaque dum al-

ter est in mi

postor eftugit.

go with him to those who sell

such gowns ; that he might
take it larger or smaller by the

measure of his body, for his

stature seemed to him to agree

prodigiously well with the size

of their parson. As this seem*

ed a small service, the priest

readily promised. They go to

the house ofa certain man. The
surplice was produced. The
priest puts it on. The seller

affirms that it fitted wonderful-

ly. When the cheat had viewed

the priest one while before, ano-

ther behind, he pretended that

it was shorter before than was

fit. There the seller, lest the

bargain would not go on, denies

that that is the fax
''

the surplice, but that the

purse caused that the short-

ness offended on that side.

What avail many words ?

The priest lays down the

purse. They view him again.

There the cheat, the priest be-

ing turned from him, snatches

the purse, and throws himself

upon his feet. The priest fol-

lows him by runnings as he

was with the surplice on, and
the seller the priest. The
priest cries out, stop the tltief;

the seller cries out, stop the'

priest; the cheat cries out, stop

the mad priest ; and it was be-

lieved, when they saw //im

ning so dressed in the s<

therefore whilst one is

drance to the other, the

got:

nee to the othei

away.

1 •
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Eu. Tantus artifex

dtgnfis qui ptrSat non
simfilfcl suspendT6.

Ge. NKslf jam fiendtt.

Eu. Utinam non «5-

&9, sed fin5 cam tV/o, qui
f&vent tattb&s pSrtdntts
in pernTctem retftilMc*.

Gc. Non f&vent ^ril-

/15. Est catena, quae rf?-

mt«ft£ in terr&s pertingtt
ad J6v£m.

Eu. RgdS&ndura at*

/ab&las.

As. Ordb rft/i* ad t£,

*i fas est cb'ge're' regem i«

wdinem.
Non cdgar, Tmo vSnf-

&m vtiltni in ordmem,
alioqui ess&m tyrSnntis,

non rex, «t recfisem

qu&s prtscrtbo &lits.

As. Verumt&men ai-

princYpem «*e suprfi

elges.

Eu. Isthuc non est

bmnlno fatso dictum, si

accipTas ilium summUm
Princifiem, quern turn vo-

C5bant Casarem. DeTndg
« sic accfpfes sUft&riorem

IfcgTbus, qu6d 5IH cocc/?

servant utcunque, ' illom
prastSre multo cumqiatf-
us suSpte spo"nt2. Nam

arrimfis e*f corpdrT,

Aoc est bdnus princeps r£/-

public*. S6d yaft/ dptis

£raf addere bonus, quum
malus prlnceps non

pnnceps ? quemUdmodum

So great a sharper is Wor-
thy to die not £y a tingle hang-
ing.

Unless he is hanged aired*

dy.

I wish not he only, hut
along with him Ihzy,whofavour
such monsters to the ruin ofthe
commonwealth.

They do not favour them
for nothing. There is a chain
which being let down upon the
earth reaches to Jupiter.

Wb must return to otm
stories.

The turn is come to you,
if it be lawful to force a king
to order.

I will not be forced, nay
t

I will come willingly into or-
der, otherwise I would be a
tyrant, not a king, if I would
refuse the laws which J pre*
scribe Xo others.

Nevertheless they say that

a prince is above the laws.

That is not altogether

falsely said, if you mean that
very great prince, whom at
that time they called Cesar:
Or, furthermore, if you thus»

understand one superior to- the
laws to mean because while
others being compelled . obey
them in some sort, he obeys
them much more fully of his

own accord. For what the soul

is to the body, that is a good
prince to the commonwealth.

But what need was there to add
good, seeing a bad prince is not
a prince ? as an impure
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impuriis afiiritus qui inva- that has seized on the body of a

sit corpus homtnis, non est man*, is not the soul. But to

animus, Sed adfabulam ; return to the story; and I
et arhitror convenlre, ut think it is fit that /being a king,

rex adferam fabulam regi- should tell you a story of a king,

am. LudovJcus rex Galli- Lewis king of France, the ele-

arutn, undecimus ejus no- venth of that name, when, his

minis, cum, rebus turbatis affairs beingdisordered at home^
domi, peregrinavetur afiud he sojourned among the Bur-
Burgundiones, occasione gundians, on occasion of hunt-
venatitinu nactus est fa- ing, contracted an acquaintance
miliar itatcm cum quodam with one Conon, a country fel-
Conone rusnco homine, low, but ofan honest and sincere

sed simfilicis ac sinceri mind ; for monarch s are de-

an 1mi JVam monarchal lighted with men of this sort,

delectantur hominibus hu- The king had lodged frequently

jus generis. Rex diverte- at his house after hunting ; and%

rat frequenter ad hujus a- as sometimes great princes are

des ex venatu, et, ut non- pleased with common things, he
nunqwam magni principes ate turnips with him with great

delectantur filebet is rebus, pleasure. Afterwards, when
vescebatur rapTs afiud Lewis, being restored, was now
cum cum magna volupta- enjoying his kingdom among
te. Mox ubi LudovJcus, the French, the wife advised

re st itutus, jam potiretur Conon, that he should put the
rerum apikl Gallos ; ux6r king in mind of his o/tf en-
9ubmonuit Condnem, ut tertainment, and should carry
commonefaceret regem him some fine turnips for a
vgteris hospftil, et adfer- present. Conon declined it

t

ret HU alfquot insignes saying, that he would lose
rapas dono. Conon tergi- his labour, for prin ces did not
versatus est, se lusutum remember such services. But
operam ; firincifies enim his wife firrvailed. Conon
non memmTsse taliurn of- chooses out some fine turnips,
ficiorum. S2d uxor vTcit : and is prepared for his jour-
Conoii deligit aliquot in- ney. But he being tempted
signes rapas, accingttur with the allurement of the food,

ltineri. Verum ipse cap- by little and little devoured
tus illecebra cibi, paulaUrn them all, one only, remarka-
devoravit dmnes, una dun- bly large, excepted. When
/flxaf insTgnHer magna ex- Cow on had crept jn/o the hall,

cepta. Ubi Conorc prorep- where the king was to pass, he
sisset in aulam, qua rtfjp was presently known by the

*
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eV&t tturua, st&Ytn agnftus
est a reg$, tt accerattua.
HIS detUlit mOntis cum
TO3gna alacrftattf; rex ac-

cefiit cum mSjdre alacrf-

tate, mandana cuid&m ?

firoximta, fit rifidnfretur
diligeme> ?»/*> ?k* hS-
berfct chariaatma. JQbet
Cononem prandere tecum ;

a prandtt egit gaatias Co-
n5ni, ef jusstt miV/e coro-
natos niimirari pro rapS.

tf/i, cupienti rSfitttr* su-

um rus. Cfc« fama ASjg*
r£?, ut^/, perv£g£ta esset

/ier omne r?^/t famuliti-

um, quidam ex aulicis c/£*

o7/*regi tjo» inelegantem
equum <io"nd\ Rex intelli-

gent ilium firovHcatum be-

nlgnit&te 711am praestiterat

Cononi, capture firadam,
accepit munua vultu wo/o.

rem m mddum al&cri, e*

conv6c5tis firTmdribuaT
coepit con8ultare qiio m(i-

nere ficnaSrtt tam bellurn
tamque preltdsum equum.
Interim qui d5narat

e/Kw>,concepito^?/tt£« sp5s

Sntmb9, cdgitans «V, si «/c

fienaavit rapim dSnHtam a

rustfco, quanto munificfcn-

tTus fienadturuaeat talem
equum oblStum &b aulYcS.

Cum alfus respondent alf-

fid r?^i consultant! vi72/I

de magna re\ St captatdr

laetStua eaaetdm v5»a
tandem, r*r inquit, Fen/ir

wMt in mentem quod f/o-

illi, et quopiara ex

king, *nd*entfor. He present-
ed hia gift with great cheerful-
nesa ; the king received it with
greater cheerfulness, ordering
one of f/ro*e Ti^rf him, that *7

should be laid ufi diligently

among those things which he
counted **o*f dear. He orders
Conon to dine with him ; after

dinner he gave thanka to Conon,
and ordered a thousand crowns
to be fiaid for the turnip to him,
on desiring f0 return to his own
country. the fame 0/
Mi* thing, as if hafifiena, had
spread through all Me ibn^*«

servants, one of the courtiers
gave the king 120 inelegant horse
/or a fireaent. The king under-
atopding, that he 6e* encou-
raged by the kindness wAicA he
had shewn to Conon, was catch*
ing at a prize, received the fire-

aent with a countenance more
than ordinarily cheerful; and
having called together hia wo.
blea, he began to consult with
what present he should make a
return for so fine and ao valua-
ble a horse. In the mean time,

he who had presented the horse,

conceived rich hopes in hia

mind, thinking thua, if he made
auch a return for a turnip fire-

aented by a country fellow, how
much more generously will he
make a return for such a horse
given him by a courtier. When
one answered one thing, and
another another to the king,

consulting as about a grand af-

fair, and this catching fellow

had been fed a long time with

H
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firoctribus accersitB, dixit vain hofie, at last the king says,

iti aurem, ut adfSrret id it comes into my mind what J
qu6d rtffifriret in cuMcti- should give him, and a certain

IS (simUlque designat one of the nobles being called

cum) obvfclQtum diligen- to hint, he whisftered in his ear,

ter sericft. kafiS adfer- that he should bring that which

ttir. Rex don£t earn sua w<w/tf ./fotf in his bed cham-

rti&nQ aulicd, Ut tr&t ob- ber, fawrf at the same time he

T6iata, addens, equtim v*- describes fAe place) wrapped

deri sflri pens&tttfli up carefully in silk. The tur-

cimeSo quod cdnstittsset nifi is brought. 7%e fc/i^ gives

sifbi mill* cor5n5tis. Au- it with his own hand to the

Itcus digresses dum tolHt courtier, as it was wrapped up,

lintturn, repetft firo the- adding, that the horse seemed

sauro non carbine's, ut al- to him well paid* for wi th a fire

Hnt, rapam jam sub- cio«« fhmg which had cost him
aridam. It& illS captat6> a thousand crowns. . The cour-

cafit&s rlsiSI fiiit Bmnibus. tier going away, whilst he takes

off the cloth, finds for a trea-

sure, not [coais, as they say, but

a turnip now dry. Thus that

catching fellow being catchea\

excited laughter to all.

A. Jam si permlttis, Now if you permit me, O
reXy lit filebHus 16qu£r king, that I being a commoner,

regalia, reTSram qudd ex may^speak things belonging to

tua fabtiia v2nit m men- kings, I will relate that of your

tern <te eodfem Ludovtco. storywhich ebntes into my mind

Nam ut ansa trahit an- 0/ the same Lewis. For a* a

Sam, 3ta fabul& fab&lam. link of a chain draw* a link, *o

Cum quidam famulus vf- </<><?* a story a story. When a

dlsset t&dlc&lum repen- r<?rr«n servant had seen a /oiwe

tem to r?s*5 flexis creeping ufion the king's gar-

ggmbus, 2t manu subia- ment, on his bended knees, and
t£,significat se velle prae- with his hand held up, he signi-

stare nescto quid officii, fes that he wished to' perform

Ludovlco firabente sS, / know not what office. Lewis

sustulit pedicttlum, U ab- offering himself, he took off the

jecit clam. RegS r8g3nt2 louse, and threw IT away firi-

qutd essfct, /r^€/x/£/ fateri. vatcly. The king orffaff what

Cum rex instartt, fassus it was, he was ashamed to con*

est fuisse pedlcfilum. Est fess. When the king ur^o*

liUttm timtn, Inquit, de- him, he confessed that it was &
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clarat entm me tsse h6-

minem, attod hoc genus
vermiculorum infestat ho-

mihem pecutfarfter, fira-

sertim fn adolescentia

;

jusaitque quadraginta co-

ronStos mimerari pro of
ficib~. Post aliquot mul-
tos diSs, quidam alter, qui
vidgrat tam hum lie q/Tz-

czum cesisse felidter il-

11, nVc ant madvertens plu-

rfmum imeresse facia*

8

quid ex animo, an ar/?, ag-

gressfis est regem simi II

gestu, ac rursus illo /ir<f-

belite se, simulabat se tol-

lere quiddam e regia ves-

te, gwoflf raox abjic#ret.

Cum rex urgerfet fer^-
vereantem ut dTcSret au*a*

eases% piiddr£ mtr£ simula-

tor tandem respZndit esse

pullrtm. Rex, intellecto

fucd, attitf, inquit, an /2

facte8 me canim ? Jus-

sit Adminem tolll, 5r qua-
draglnta filagas infligi /tro

quadraginta coronatis cap'

Phylyth. Non est

tutum, fit audio, ludeVe

cum regibus facetiis

;

quernadmodum enim le5-

nes fir <ebent se nOnnun-
quam plactde fricanti, £T-

o^m, ubi lubitum est, sunt
leones, et collusor jac^t.

Itidem reges favent. S2d
adftram fabulam non c/T«-

similem tuae fabulae, ne
rtcedamus interim a Xurfo-

louse. If ?• a joyful omen,

says he, /or f* declares that I

am a man, because this kind o/
-vermin does infest man peculi-

arly, especially in his youth ;

anof ne ordered forty crowns to

be counted to him /or his *er-

w'ce. After a good many days,

some other, who Aaa* observed

that so mean a service had fall-

en out luckily for kim, end nor

observing that there is a great

deal of difference whether you
do any thing /row your heart,

or Ay deceit, accosted Me fo'ng-

with the like gesture, and again

he presenting himself, fle /?re-

tended that he took something

from the king's garment, wn/cn
immediately ne threw away.
When rne **n# urged him, i/e-

clining to tell wflaf if was, shame
Aezn^ wonderfully counterfeited,

at length ne answered that it

was a ^ea. The king, having

understood the roguery, wAa/,

says he, wV/ you wolf me a

cfo# ? He ordered Me fellow

to be taken away, and forty

stripes to be given him for the

forty crowns CQtched at.

It is not safe, as / flear, to

play with kings in waggery ;

for as lions o^r themselves

sometimes quietly to him who
rubs them, the same, when they

please, are //on*, and their
playfellow^ lies dead. In like

manner kings shewfavour. But
ar/n^ a story not unlike your
story, Ma/ we may nor depart

in the mean time from Lewis,

.to whom it afforded diversion to
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vlc$> cui ifrat pr6 delicti*

m£nt8 failure hi&nt€s e©>-

vfo. Accfcpferat tfond" ali-

cunde decern millid cord"-

n&tSrum. Qu6t¥€s autem
n#v£ pecOnla obtigit prln-

cipibtis, Smnts offtciSnl

ven&ntur^ et ctifltant alf-

qu&m fiUrttm praedse. /</

non fdgtebat LudovTcum.
Cum igitur ta p€c£n&
exfirdmfitd esset In m£ns£,
ywo magis invltSret spem
omnium, sic IScut&s est

clrctimstantibus. Qaft/,

£n non vid&or i/o^t* dptt-

lentiis rex Ub¥ coll&ea.

bimus t&ntam v/m pecQ-

irfae ? jB*/ d5natitiS ; con-

uemV donari pfrcTwfriw.

UW nwnc sunt amid,
quibus dlbeo^vosuts offi-

clis in ml t AdsTnt nunc
prttisquim /22c thesaurus

cffluat. Ad banc vocfcm

fiermUlti accurrerfc, nemo
non sper5.b&t alt quid sibi.

C&ro rex vldlsstt atfquem
inhiantcm maxtme, e/ jam
devorantem pecQni&m £f#-

/?«, converses ad eu,m 9 in-

quit, Amice1 quid tQ na>-

r&s? ///£ comm€mdr&b&t,
&Iuisse regios falcones

dlU% sQmml fid5, ne'e sinS

gr&vib impSndils.

&s adferebat qms-
que* exaggerUbdt s&ttm

offidum verbis", quantum
poter&t. Rex audteb&t
dmnds benlgnS, £r compro-
babit SrStiSngm singtilS-

rfira. H*c consult&tio

deceive gaping crow. He liad

receivedas /jre*en/ from some-
body, Jen thousand crowns. Dut
as often as new money has come
in to princes, all the officers

nun* after it, and endeavour to

catch some /tar* of the prize.

That did not escape Levis,

When therefore that money
had been drawn out upon the
table, ihat he might the more
raise the hope of ally thus he

sfioke to those standing about

him^ What, do not I stem to

you a rich king ? Where shall

we filace so great a quantity of

money ? It is gift-money, it

is Jit that it be given again.

Where now are my friends, to

whom I am indebted for their

services to me? Let them
come now, before this treasure

be gone. At this saying very
many ran to him, every one ex-

pected something for himself.

When the king had seen one
gafiing very much, anrf now tfe-

vouring the money w*7n ///*

eye*, being turned /0 him, he
says, friend^ what do you sayi
i/e said, that he had fed /ne

king's hawks a long time with

the greatest faithfulness, and
not without heavy charges. A
different one alleged a different

thing; every man magnified his

office by words as much as he
could. The king heard them
all kindly, and approved of the

sfieech of every one. 77d$ con-

sultation was fir0traded for a
long time, that he might tor-

ment them aU the longer with
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dtlSta est in lSngum tem-
pos, quo torquerSt omnia
diutfus sfid metuque Pri-
mes cancellous abstab&t

inter eos : nam jusserat

ct hunc acclri. Is pruden-
ttor caterts, non prasdfca-

bat sua officio, sed agebat
spectator£m/ad#/<e. Tan-
dem rex c5nversus ad
hunc, inquit, Quid narrat

metis cancellarius ? Hie
solQs fittit nihil, ne'e prae-

dicat aua officio. Ego,
inquit cancellarius, accefii

plQs a rSgiS benignitate,

quam firdmer&e'rim ^ nec

*fim magTs aollicitua de

uila re, 7warn ut reafionde*-

am regis muniftcenti/e in

me, lanturn abeat Ut vMim
flagftare ftlurd. Turn r^r

inquit, Sn#» igitur omni-
um non pecunia ?

benignUas, inqutt al-

ter, y'fl/w firaatitit ne ege-

rem. J&i* rex vers&s ad

altos, inquit, nae f£o 5«m
magntficentissTmiis om«i.

i/m regum, qui habeam
tarn opulentum cancellarU

urn. Heic spes accensa est

magia omnibus, futurum
ut pecunia distribueretur

cttZrla, quandoqujdem iV-

/* ambiebat ntatf. UW
rex lusTsset ad hunc mo~

dum dtti satis, cbegtt can-

cellarium, ut auferret to-

tam earn summam ddmum:

moxq ; veraa* ad caeter5s

jam moestos, vobts e*rit ex-

hofie and fear. The firat chan-
cellor atood among them ; for
he had ordered him also to be

called. He more prudent than

the rest, did not extol hia ser-

vices, but acted the spectator

of the filay. At last the king
y

being turned to him, -says,

what says my chancellor? /fc

alone asks for nothing, nor

does he extol hia services.

I, aaya the chancellor, have
received more from the royal

bounty than / £av* deserved ;

nor aw 7 more anxious about
any thing, Man that I may an-
swer the royal bounty towards
me, so far am Ifrom wishing

to crave more. Then fo'/ij'

says, do you alone therefore of
all not need money ? Four boun-
ty, says the other, to* already

securedme from wanting. There

the king fa/n^r turned to the

others, aay*, truly I am the

most magnificent of all kings,

wAo have so rich a chancellor.

Here a Ao/te was kindled mon?
in all, fAaf'if wok/o* come to pass,

that Me money would be distri-

buted /o the rest, seeing he de-

sired nothing. When the king

had jested in this manner long

enough, he forced the chancel-

lor to take away with him all

that sum home : and by and by,

being turned to the rest, now
sad, Fow mw/ wait, says he,

another occasion.

H 2
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fi<Sct&nd&t inquYt, alt8. oc-

casfo.

Phil. Fortisse' quM
n&rratartis sum videbitUr
frTgfdius ; prolndif deprS-

cor suspicionem mill dolt

fucivS ; nd vtdtar ambi-
isse imm(in¥i&tem de in-

dustrid.

QuTdam ddiit Sun-

dem Ludovicum patens ut
jttberSt mUn&s, qu6d for-

vacabatin 26 fidgo, fn

qu5 h&bitnb&t, transfers
in Tpsum. Rex, audttd

pStftione, respSndit expe-

dite, efftcies nihil. Pttt.

tor €ti&m mox actfs graft-

ts
1

rSgi discessit. Rex
collig^ns ex ipsa frontS,

homTnem non omriino

sinlstri ingSnit, suspfc&ns-

que f7/um non intellfcxisse

quod respondlsset, j&bet

eftmrhvScari. R&Ht. Turn

rex inquit, intellex€r&s

^ttW responded?m tibi ?

IntellexL Quid igitur <

rfixi ? Me effecturum ni-

hil. Cur igttur dgebas

gr&tias ? Qudn tarn, mqmt,
est quod agam dpm! ; /*ro-

ind% persecGturus £r8.m

anct/iitem spem fo'c, meO
mSgno incdmmddo : nunc

interpreter bifneficium,

n£gasse btneficium cftd,

meque lucr&tum -qufcquid

eram perditurtis, «f lacta-

tus fuissgm vana spe. Ex
e6 respdnad rex conjeo
tans minimi aegnem homi-
n^xsij ubi percunctatus es-

Perhapswhat I am going

to tell you, will appear too flat

;

wherefore I bar the suspicion of

evil deceit, or roguery, that I
may not seem to have sought

exemption on purpose.

A certain roan went to the

same Lewis, desiring that he
would order that an office,which
by chance was vacant in that

district, in which he lived, to be
conferred upon himself. The
king, having heard his petition,

answered readily , you will ef-

fect nothing. The petitioner

likewise presently having giv-

en thanks to the king, depart-

ed. The king gathering from
his very look, that he was a
man by no means of dull partsf

and suspecting that he had not

understood what he had answer-
ed him, orders that he should

be called back. He returns.

Then the king says, did you un-

derstand what I answered you ?
'} did understand it. What then

did I say t That I would ef-

fect nothing. Why therefore

did you give thanks ? Be-
cause, says he, Ihave something
to do at home ; and therefore I

would have pursued doubtful

hope here to my great loss:

now I construe it as a kindness

to deny the kindness quickly,

and that I have gained whatso-
ever I would have lost, ffl had
been fed by vain hopes. By-

that answer the king guessing
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gfct ftaucS, h&bebts, inquit,

quod pttis, quo tigSs mt-
hi grStias bis ; simUlque
versus arf offidUrios, ex-

p€d&ntur dipldtn&t& A«ic,

inqurt, sint mdrH, ne hae-

r€&t heic dtu dSmno.

Eu. Non deestytftfrf

refVram de LudovTcd,
m&lo rftf ndstrd Maximili-
Sno. QmT, iit nequ3quam
sMttUsest d5fi5deYe fitcR.

niam, ita" £r<z/ clementisst-

mtts in £dYqui d?cox$ra'nt,

modd commenddrentur ti-

ttil5 nobilitStis. Cum vei-

led opit&tari cuidam
wt ex hoc genSre' ^th*-
*i#m, mandavit /7# I5gati5-

nem, ut p€te>et cent Urn

milliS. ftorendrum a quS-
dam clvitSte nfescio qu5
tittild. Tit&lus autem
r&t f*/**, fit t? qufd /tfi/i*-

tratum dsstt dextenkSte
legati posset duct pro 10-

cr6. Legdtus ext&rsh quin-

quagtnta milliS, reddidit

CaesarT trigtnta. Caesa>,

inspferata predd, di-

misit hdminem, inquirens
nihil praeteVea. InttrBU
quaestores it rationales

olfZctrant, plQs acceptUm
futsse quam exhibii&m :

interpSUant Cesarem, iit

accdrsSret hdminem Ac-

ctius est, ventt illico.

Turn MaximiiiSnus in-

quft, cttrflo te acceplsse

that he was no ditf/ man, when
he had asked him afew things

you shall have, says he, what
yott desire, that yow may
me thanks twice: and at the

same time turning to the offi»

cers, let the patents be made
ready for him, saith he, with*

out delay, that he may not stay

^here long to his loss.

I do not want something

to relate about Lewis, but I had
rather relate something of our

Maximilian. Who, as he used

not to bury his money, so he

was very merciful to those who
hhd spent their estate, provided

they ^were recommended by a

title of nobility. As he wished
to help, a certain youth of

this sort ofmen, he committed
.fo A/m a deputation, that he
should demand an hundred
thousand florins from a certain

city I know not by what title.

But the title was such, that if

any thing Aad been obtained by
the dexterity of the deputy, it

might be reckoned for deal*

gain. The deputy extortedfifty

thousand, and he paid Caesar

only thirty Caesar, beingglad

of this unexpected booty\ dis*

missed the man, inquiring no-

thing further. In the mean
time the treasurers and auditors

had smelted out% that more had
been received than given in:

they speak to Casar, request-
ing that he would send for the

man. He was sent for, he
comes presently. Then Max*
imilian say's, J hear that you
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quinquaglnta mill ia. Fa**
sua eat* Exhlbuisti non
nisi triglnta. Fassua eat

et hoc. Reddendo, est

r&tlo, inquit . Promlsit
%i focturum, et dices-

sit. Rursiim cum nihfl

caatt Actum, officiariis in-

terpell&ntibus, revticGtua

eft. Turn Casar inquit,

nUper jussus ea rcddtre

r&tionem* Me*mini) in-

quit illS, ef sum zn Aoc.

Caes&r suspicans ratiOnem

nondutn esse satis subdue*

tarn illi, paee&a eat ilium

£6Ire ate. Cum «/c

r*f, omciHrii inatSbant ve-

hementer, clamitSntda non
esse ferendum, wf iile *7-

ludtret Caes&rT torn flo*Ufa.
Persu&dent, £? accersitus

jUbiretur exhibere rtfrid"-

ft**t inibi, pr*aentu
bus. Caes&r annutt, Acc¥-
tus illico, «£A*7 ter-

gYvers&tus. 7km Caes&r
inqutt) nonn£ pollfcftus eg

r&tiVnem ? Pollfcftus, r*-

spondtt tile. Optis est

;om, inquit, «2c est Mew*
tergYvSrs&ndi ampliua. Ibi

j&vifnia inquit ddjetri.

Non detrectb ratidnem, in-

vfctissimfe Cts&r ; verum
non «wn admttdum pgritus

hujUsmddi ratidnum, ut

ota nunquam retldidenm

:

Iati qui oaaident sunt

rltlssimi talium r&tid-

num : at vidSro, vH sifmel

quem&dm5dum illi tr&c-

teni hujUamSdi r&tionts,

hare received fifty thousand.
He confeaaed it. You gave in

only thirty. He confeaaed this

too. You muat give an account,

aaya he* He promised that he
would do itj and departed. A*
gain when nothing had, been

done,the officers petitioning Cae-

sar, he was called back. Then
Oesar says, lately you were
ordered' to give an account.

J remember, says hC| and I

am about it. Caesar auefiect»

ing that the account woa not

yet sufficiently drown ufi by
him, suffered him to go away
so. As he waa thua shifting,

the officers inaiated mightily,

crying out that it was not . to

be borne, that he ahould play

upon Cassar ao openly. They
persuade him, that being sent

for, he ahould be commanded to

give in his account there,

whilat they were preaent. Cae-

sar agrees. Being sent for, he

cornea quickly, not at all de-

clining it. Then Caesar eaye,

did not you promise mb an ac-

count? I did promise you, repli*

ed he. I need itjuet now, sayB

be, nor is there room for de-

clining it any longer. There
the young man says dexterously

enough, I do not decline an ac*

count, most invincible C*aar%

but lam not very skilful in such

accounts, as being onk wAo
never gave any in : those who
ait by are very skilful in such
accounts: {/* I see even once

how Meymanage *ttcA accounts)

I shall imitate them , easily.
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ego imtt&b$r ftcHe. Iftgo

jub£&s v€i edeVS fJ?-

dm/iium, v?d£bunt md dS-

diem. Ctadr sensit </fr-

ffim ho mints, yworf hi notf

intclltgebant, in quos //?-

c?ba~tur £ &c s&brtdens

inqutt, NSrr&s ve>tim,

postulSs aquiZm. ha tft-

mT*** jiivenSm : s&blndt-

cBbat entm illos s&irc
reddere rttitlfnetn CaesSri,

guemSdmddutn ips€, ra/-

c/r</era^mnvhttm, fi/ b&n&
pars /ijfcUm* rem£neret

Le. Nunc »r tempos,
«f fabulfi. descinddt &b 6-

quia £a" asinds, tit alunt,

k regtbus ad Antonfum,
s&crfficum LovSntensem,

quifuitht delicti* Phftfp-

p6 cognomtntV bftnd.

runtur mOJtaV AS/im tW,
vgl jucunde dicti j6-

cosfc facta* s sfcd filerSque

sord¥di6r&. JVfem sdleb&t

edndtre plerOsque suQs

KisQs quodam unguemo,
atf&Z non s6n&t admddUm
el&ginter, 61€t //£/£*•

Dcl»gS.m Sni/m cx mundi-
Oribus. lnvltar&t unum
ctya* alteram £e//nii! hd-

mQnculum, obvtds forte

*« xrfa. Cum rtdilastt

domtim, rtfiCrit culmam
frfgtdam. Nec #rtf/ n0m-
mtts *n IdcUUs, qu6d ne-

qu&quam 2r8t insdlens i7/i.

Heic *ra* 6pus c#/eri con-

sifto. Subduxit se t&citiks,

et ingressus cullnam /<r-

/ request you would command
*A*m even to set me an exam-
file, they shall see mr tractable.

Ctoflrr understood /Ac aaying of

the man, tpAtcA they a¥rf nor uw*

deratand, against whom ir w««
*cf </ ; and smiting says, yo« «ay

true, and demand what is rea-

sonable. So Ac dismissed the

young fellow, /''or he intimated

that they u«* to render thbik.

account to Caesar, as he Aarf ren-

rferea' hh, namdy, that a good
part of the money should re-

main with thems elves.

Now it is time that the

Story should descend from hor-

sea to asses, as they say, from
kings fo Anthony, the priest 9/
Lovain, who wa* in favour
with Philip surname the

good. There*re reported ma-
ny things 0/ /At* man, either

pleasantly said, °or merrily

oVrnt ; but mo«( o/* /Aera too

nasty. For he used to season

most of his diversions with a

certain ointment, which does

not sound very neatly, but

smells worse. 1 will choose

one of the more cleanly.

He had invited one and an-

other fine fellow, who met him
by chance in the street. When
he was returned home, he

finds the kitchen cold. Nor
was there money in his pock'

ets, which was not at all

unusual to him. Here was
need of a. speedy contrivance.

He withdrew himself softly,

and entering the kitchen of
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net*tfris, quleura illiZr&t

famWaritaa, auod S^eret

frequenter cum illo, /a-
mula digressa, subduxtt

team c# snels oHIs, S»5
cum tarnibus jam coctis,

ac alfirebat tectum

domum ;> cfa/ coquas, ./iiAef

c&riies cA jus firottnus ef-

fundi fa Ufan^crtfafeal-
lanv, simulque oliam f*ne~
r&torts dtfrk&ri donee ni-

terSt. 2iV facts, mfca";

puerum ad feenerStorem,

qui defrostto* fugnbre, sii-

mat mutuo d#a* drachmas

a fanir&tiSre, sed acclftlat

chTr&gr&phum* <7#od te&ta\-

retur lo/em oliam miseam
id Ipsum. FanerStor non
agaoscens oildm, utpote

defrlctdm nttenlem r£-

ctpit fiignua, dat chird*

grafihum, et numZrat pe-

cuniam. .fia pectinid piier

eVnftvinum. i*a prospec-

tum est convtviS. Tan-
dem cum prandium a/i/»a-

raretur foenerStori, o//a

desid&rS-ta est. //eic jur-

gifim adversus coqudm.
Cum £a grava etur, a#*r-

mavtl const&nter neminem
fuisse eo d£e in culina /ir*-

fcr Antonium. Vldebdtur

improbum susfiicari hoc
d* sacrifice . Tandem
frum e*f ad ilium. Explo-
ration an otfa esset a/*ud
#/am, at »a//a reperta* est

:

au*d tom//?* * OliaJfa^i-
/5/a e«f ab illo «erio, quod
«5/«« ingressus esset cu/x-

on usurer, with whom Acd

a familiar acquaintance, 6*-

c«w*e he dealt frequently with

him, Me moid having gone
aside, A* too* privily one of
M* brazen pots together with

Me ^caA now boiled, and car-

ried it covered wiMnis co«*

home : Ae $7v*« «V to the cook*

maid, and orders the flesh

and broth immediately to be
poured out m*o aiK*Hicr ear

«n pot, and at the same time

the pot of the usurer to he

rubbed till it was bright.

That being done, he, sends his

boy to the usurer, who, hav»

ing left a pawn, should bor-

row two drachms of the usu-
rer, but should take a note,

that would testify that such

a pot had been sent to him.
The usurer not knowing the

pot, as being rubbed and
bright, takes /town, gives

Me 7io*e, and pays the money.
W?M Ma/ money the boy
out/* wine. Thus provision

was made for a feast; At
last when dinner was fire-

/taring, for the usurer, the fiat

was missed. Ufion this there
was a hrawi with the cook*

maid. When she was severe-

ly charged, she affirmed con-
stantly that no fierson had
been that day in the kitchen
but Anthony. It seemed
hard to suspect tins of a
firiest. At length they went
to him, and searched whe-
ther the pot was with him, hot
none was round. What need
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n&m, tempore quo desldt-

r&ta est. Ille" fassue est

sumpsisse mtituo quon-
dam oilam, Bed quam re-

mJssTsstt und2 sump-
s€rat. Ca« ill! perntga-
rent id, £t contentio inca-

tulssZt, Antdnius, aliqutit

testibus adhlbttis, inquit,

vfddte qu&m ptriculosum

est &g$re cum hominibun

horum temfidrum sme' c^T-

rbgrafiho ; actioy«r«i pro-

ngmodum intendereturm£-

A*, nT hdberem roanum /<e-

ne*r8toris, et proi&ltt syn-

gr&pham. Z)d/#* intellec-

tus est: fabula dissip&ta

est per tStam regidnem

cum magno risfc, o//am op-
pTgndrStam i/i*fcujus rraf

.

H6mmes f&vdnt htjjQs-

modi rfftltff HbentfiSs, «/

commissi sint t« odiosSs

persdnas, prtscrttm eos

jna soffit impSnitre aliTs.

A. Nae ! ft* apfcrti-

isti mar&/ff£#/a «m,
n&mfn&tS Antdnio : sed

reffram d&nt&k&t Sn^fm

fc&mque br#v2m, quam aw-

dlvf nuperrtmg. AltquSt

belli homttnc&lt, tit dTcunt,

&gTt£b&nt convivium sf-

mul, quibus nihil £n

prios 0wam rldere. /»f£r

/fcfo e>£t AutHntus, Stqiie

*/«?m alt«r,*M/ia* celgbrtft

m Aoc gcr&re laudis, *f vei-

ls there of many word* f
The pot ff<w demanded of him
m earnest^ because A* «Jtoie

had entered kitchen, at the
time in which t* w«« missed.

He con/eased that hb bad bor-
rowed a certain pot, but which

Aflrf *enr far* to bim /row
wAom he had had it. When
they were denying it, <witf the
contention had grown warm%

Anthony, some witnesses being
taken to him, says, see how dan-
gerou8 it is fo deal with men of
these times without a note ; an
action of theft would be almost
laid against me, unless / had
the hand ofthe usurer ; and he
produced the note. The rogue
ry was understood ; the story

was spread through tbe whole
country with a great deal of
laughter, that the pot had been
pawned Jo the very person
whose it was. Men counter

nance such tricks more willing-

ly* if they are practised upon
odious persons, especially those

who are used to impose upon
others.

Truly you have opened to

Us a sea of stories, having nam*
ed Anthony : but 1 will relate

only one, and that a short one,

which / heard very lately.

Some pretty little fellows, as

they call them, kept afeast to-

gether, to whom nothing in Hfe

is better than laughing. A-
mong these was Anthony, and
likewise another, he also famous
in this sort of praise, and as it

were a rival of Anthony.
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fct amUlUs Ant&niT. Por-
r5 qugm&dmddttm tn/eV

phttdsdphSs, si guando
convenient, qutstiuncuU
sftlent prdppni de rebus na-

rfcr<r, US, Aeic st&tim yu**-

#*o n&ta est* quanam para

htimtnis ess€t hontstlssl*

ma. AlYtts divln&b&t octi-

]5s, tftfii* cor, a/to* cerS-

brdm, a/ft*« item a/f3d, et

quleque adferSbat r&tid-

nem suae dmnationts ^fn-

fonfc* jussiis dictre s€n-

tentfam, d?x?f 6s vtderi

slbi horii}ti88tmam partem
omnium, ttaddtdit nescio

9uam causarn. 7Vim ille

a//e>, n€ quid Ipsi conve.

nlrfct cuot Antdnid, respon-

ds, e#iw p&rt€m, yaS s€d&-

mus, vtderi sibi hdndstis-

stm&m. Cum W vldei Stur

absUrd&m omnibus, attulit

banc causam, yw&f Ys c/5-

cirdt&r vulgo hdnoratiast-

musy qui primus considS-

ret hoc hSndris comp€t£re
parti quam dixTseHt. Ap-
planation est Aw'c senttn-

tfae, ef risum e«f aff&tfm.

HSmS plac&it sibi de hoc

dtctS, et Antoni&s vlsus

est vidua In €$ cSrtarmne.

AntlSni&s dissfmul&vit, 71«

non d$tiil£rat prJm&m lau-

d«m hdndstStis dri tf£ <Jtt-

$4 nYsY yttW sclret ilium,

vgliit amiUum s&ae gidtiae

ntimlnUturum dfversam
fiartem. Post altqudt df-

$s, cum uterque vccStUs
csstt rQrstis erf Idem conv?«

Moreover, as among pkttoso-

phers, if a/ any /«ne they meet,
/i/f/e question* use fo Ac firo/io-

sed about the things o/" nature*

so Aere immediately a question

arose, wAa* part o/*»»» was /Ae

mo*/ honourable. One guessed

the eyes, another the heart, <zn-

oMer the brain, another like-

wise another things and every

one gave Me reason of bis guess.

Anthony being ordered /o 4e-

c/are his opinion, eaid that the
mouth seemed to him Me most
honourable part o/ a//, and add-
ed I know not what reason.

Then, the other, that he might
not in any thing agree with
Anthony, answered that thai

part, on which we sit, seemed
to him the most honourable.

When it appeared absurd to

all, he gave this reason, that

he was reckoned commonly the

most honourable, who Jiret sat

down, that this honour belong*

ed to the fiart which he had
named. They applauded this

opinion, and laughed heartily.

The man was pleased with

himself for this saying, and
Anthony seemed conquered 'in

that dispute. Anthony toojt

no notice, who had not .given

the chief praise of honour to
the mouth for any thing else,

but that he knew that he, as
the rival of his glory, would
name the contrary part. Af-
ter some days, w/teft both of
them had been invited again
to the same /eoa/, Anthoaj
having entered, finds Ac* rival
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vium, AntSntus tngreaaua
1

oftendTt am&tunt confkoti-

ISntem cum atfquflt a/*?*,

dum cflfw^ adfcrnattir, *f

aVersGs ?mfwV cterum ven-
tres crgpTtum ante* /fret-

em alteVfus. 1112 indlgna!-

tus, ingutt, £bl acurra, u-
bin&m didtcisti istds mo-
res ? 71wm Antonius i>t-

yufr, ^tiara indignarta?
Si salutassem te 5r€, r£-

aalutaasea ; nunc aaluto

te part? corporis, x;£/ te

jUdtce, hdnestissiml ow-
nium €t uoctfr sctirra.

fii'c AntonYus rec&fieravit

glSriam ami asdm prius.

Dixtmua omnes, superfcst

Ht judex firdnunctZt,

Ge. Faciam £a\ sed

won priusqu£m guiequ?

ebibSrft a^am cjjathum.

En ausfitcor, sed *n

fabula.

P. Levinus Pan&g£-
thGs ao/erf baud laevum

L. Quid actum est

intSr /am Itfitdoa conger-

r6nes ?

Po. QuYd Mud? cer-

13.turn est/a£fc/?*, donee
lupUa intervenlres.

Le. Hue tgttur ad-

siim perffciam fabu-
lam : volo v5« omnia pran-

dSre prSndium the616gt-

cum £/i&</ m? eras.

Oe. Pr5mTttj| Scy-

*thtcum convmum.

talking A some othera> whilst
aupper is getting ready, and
being turned from vtm, let fly
a lbud crack before the face of
the other. Be being enraged
*ay«, get you gone, you rubs
oVdtf, where did you learn those

manners ? 7%ew Anthony «ay*,

what are you angry ? If I had
saluted you with my mouth, you
would have saluted me again ?
now I salute you with a fiart of
the body, even you beingjudge,
the most honourable of ally and
/am ralfca* a rude droll. Thus
Anthony recovered the glory
loat before. We ha-Oe all said)

it remains that the judge may
pronounce sentence.

I will do ity but not before

every man shall drink off his

glass. Lo / begin ; but the

wolf in the fable.

Levinus Panagathus bringe

no unlucky omen.

What has been done among
auch pretty companions?

What elae ? We have
been contending in atoriea^ till

you, like the wolf came in

among us.

Hither therefore I am come
that I may finish, fto farce:
I desire you all to take a theo-

logical dinner with me to-mor-
row.

You are promising ys a
Scythian feast.
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L. Nisi fatUimtni
hocfuTsse jQctmdifis vSbiB

fabtilosB conviviO, non rt-

cu80 dare pcen&s in carta.

Nihil jtix&ndius quam cum
«u^ve tractantttr *£r*o.

Unless you will confer
that this wae more agreeable lo

you than the fabulous feast, Z
do not refuse to suffer punish*

ment at supper. Nothing is

more delightful than when tri-

Jie$ are handled seriously.
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VII. CHABON.

Charon apud inferos anurias defunctSrum per Stygem transvSherS

dicHur p&tis.

CHAROJ^ GEmUSy jiLJSTOR.

C. QUID m firfyt.

Taa gestiSns, AlSatdr ?

Al. O Charon, XfifiSr-

tUne tU quldtm. Prope-

rdin ad f*.

Ch. Quldndvaerel?
" Al. FSro nuntium ffi-

Ukrum ItetissimUm tibt

Pr6*se>pfn*que\

Ch.^ff«r^/2rqu6d
fdre 9 St ixfatra

Al. Ftirise g?*etrunt

su^m nfcgBtfum won minUa
gnSvftfcr ouam fSficfter :

irifdeerunt 5mn£s partes

Srbis tart&rlfta m&lis, aV*-

sldilsy be 11 is latrtictnttay

pestflcntua, <W£o 6/ jam
«I»/ plUnS calva, SmTssIs

cd&brity ct dbSmbUlant ex-

hausts vtnenla, quaeren-

tes quxcqutd vip€r&rum
algud aspTdum e«l Us-

quam, quando sint ram #/a-

£r<r qn&m dvum^ £t won
habent pilum in cS/itre,

nec quldquam Sfficftcfs

sQcc? fiect&ri. Proin-

de rfi ySc appares cgmbam
ac rtmda ; mox eirifn /fin-

fa" multuQdo umbrSrum
ventQr&est, «7 verg&r n*

WHY o*o you *o ha*ten

rejoicing, Maator ?

0 Charon, you abb com*
in $>ood fimr indeed. I was has*

tening fo you.

What strange account ?

1 am bringing nw* that

will be vfry joyful to you and
Proserpine.

Declare Mm what you arc

bringing, and unload youraelf.

The furies Aai>* cfon* their

business no/ /m diligently Man
successfully: they have infect*

ed all parts of the world
with hellish evils, quarrels^

wars, robberita> plagues, *o

/Aaf now they are quite

oa/a\ having discharged their

anakesy and too/* about ex-
hausted 0/their floiaona, seek*

ing whatsoever vipers ana*

asps rA*r<? it any where,
aeeing* they are a« bare as

an and have not a hair

u/ton their heady nor any effec-

tual strength in their breast.

Wherefore do you aee that you
make ready your boat and
oara ; for by and by ao great a
multitude of ghoata is likely to

come, that I am afraid that
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non sufffci&s transmittin*
dis omnibus.

Ch. Ist& non fugt-
rant.

Al. UndS rescicras ?

Ch. OssS. fiertmfrat
blduum ante.

Al. Nihn«*vel5cras
tlla d*5. S&i yut49 ig*.

ttir, tu cessa3 hie ?

Qh* JVjmirum rfsfli-

rebat ita. Profectus stim
hue, fycon&arartm mthi
aitquam yalidam trirsmemj

nam m£a cymba, jam ^a-
*r** yifoust&e' 5r sutiWs,

non suffice*ret huic operf

;

« sunt ver£ quje 0**4 na>-
rSvU ; quanquam quXd #-

er&t 0**5 ? E64
compellXt, «<mw feci nau-
fr$guun.

AJ- Nirairum ioT/^«

distTltas, suspfca
1

bar *2f

dtr* 5 bam**.
Ch. Imo cn&idbam e

Stygaa paKidS,

AC, . Ubi rgffguUfi

umbrils ?

Ch. Natant cum r«-

Al. SSd narrftf

vftO****
1

Ch. Tres monarch**
orbis rtf£r<r in mutiium
exttfurn catftaiibus 6dils

W?c w//£m pfirtetn orA**

Christfani CBse* trwrniiafw

a ftriTs» nam ill! frS* pgr-

trihunt own?* rfcliquos

m consortium belli. Om*
»3* essS t&libu* iA?mla»

you may. not be able to ferry
them all over.

Those things had not es-

caped us.

How had you come to know
them ?

Ossa had brought ua the
news two days ago.

None i* swifter )hon that

goddess* But why, then, are
ysu loitering here ?

Certainly my business
required it so. .1 came^Aer
that Imight firovide for myself
some strong galleyyfor my boat,

npw rotten with age and patch-
ed, could not be sufficient for
this work ; if-ruosn things be
true which Ossa tokl, although
What need was there of Ossa ?
The case itselfobliges mb, for
I have suffered shipwreck.

Indeed you are dropping
all over, I suspected that you
were returning from the bath.

Nay, I was swimming out
of the Stygian lake.

Where have you left' the
souls?

They are swimming with
the frogs.

But what did Ossa aay ?

That three monarths of
the world are rushing upon
mutual destruction with capital

hatreds. And that not any part

of the Christian world is free
from the'fimes^/or those three

are drawing all the rest into a
share of the war, That ait

THERE MQtfARCUS QTfi of SUCM
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n€mo vc*ftt cedSre alte*-

rt; n£c Danum^ nSc Po*
tonum, nec Scotum, nec

vero Turcam, we *n otts •

motirt dTra \
pesttl^nitam

saevlre ubiqu?, apud
spSnos, apud BritSnnds,

apud i*<S/5<r, apud Ga/tf*.

Ad haec novairi na-

t£m e.r varte tate oplnT5-

nfim, ?M<e sic viUavit

wifo omnhim, #f sit

sincera dmicttia usquam,
sZd frater difftdat fratri,

neV uxdr conveni&t caw
mart to. Spes est, magni-

ftcam pernYciem htimtnum

tiascUuram towc qudquS
r

d/z'm, si re* pervenSrit a

tlnguis et calamis ad mfi-

fcus.

AJ. Ossa* nUrravH
omhta' A*c verTsslme

;

nam ipse pi lira his

dcutis, assiduus ctimH* et

udjutdr ffiriarum, #t*<f nul-

lo tempore declarurunt se

magi8 dignas sUo ndmine.

Ch. Atqul piriculum

est, ne quis demon exori-

atur, gui adhortfctur

ad' {plcem ; animi

tnortalium sunt mutabiles*

Mam nucfc'o esse quenddm

p61ygraphtlxn a/ii2rf

ro« qui no» destntt insec-

tari 5e//u/ii calamS, er ad-

bortari ad pacem*
Al. IU£ caa^surdis

jamprldjem. OiXm

roinds, that no one vo«i</ yield

fo another s that ndther Me
Z)awe, nor /Ae iVe,nor the Scot,

nor indeed the Turk, #re at

peace; that they are attempt'

ing dismal things; *Ae

plague is racing e^ery where,
9

among the Spaniards, among
the Britons, &xn0ng the Italian*,

and among theFrench. Besides

that a newfdague has risenfrom
the variety of opinions* which

has so vitiated the minds of all

Maf there is no sincere friend-
ship, any whejg, £w* brother dio»

trusts brother, nor can tlxe wife

agree with R&Rhusfiand. There
is hope, that a grand destruction

ofmen will arise from this top

hereofterf ifthe thing snail come
from their tongue* and quills^

to their, hands.

Ossa fe/fi? all these things

very truly; /?r I saw more
niifA /Ae*e eyes, being a con-

slant companion and assistant flf

the furies, fpfe'eA at no time Aatf

declared themselves Jwore wojcv

tby q/* *Ae?r name.
But /Ae danger is, /e«f any

Damon should start up, to ex- *

hort them suddenly "tp peace ;

<witf the minds qf mortals are

changeable? For Aear $bat

there is a certain scribbler

with those above,, who does

not cease to rail at tie war wifch

his pen, and exhort them to

peace.

He sings to tb$ tjeaf bfig

. since. A good wbi^e ago Ae

wrote i complaint of vanquish •
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g8t* pacts, nunc scrtpstt
tpit&phtum eidern extine-
t*. Sunt dlti contra, o-hi

juvent no*tram rem non
nrfntis o-ttom ipsa furfae.

Ch. Qufn&mTsti?
Al. Sunt quddam anl-

mg!i& /rw//?« e*t candtdls
pailfts, cinMciis tunicis,

ornQtd var!Ts plumts. Haec
nunquam rteddunt ab aulTs

princtpum : Instillant *n
aar*m SmdrSm h6>-
tSntur pro*certs St /tf?£*m

£3d£m : cl8mttant m evan-
gSficfs conciQnibus, bellum
esse justums sanctum *f

Itfum. Qudqu* magia mT-
rdrU fortem dntmum hd-
nrtnttm, ci&mttont _ idem

utramqug fi&rttm,
.ApfidGallSs cdnctdtiantur,
IKHrm *f*rir pre GallTs,

^0**^ vine!, yWi h&btttt
.D&im prStectorem. ^Srf
Anglos #r Hispands, Aoc

non gSrl c C*s&re
f

sed SZ>?o. Tantfimprae.
b€arit *e fdrtes ufrfo, vic-

tSHam certam. ^aA/
•? quts tnrtrcTdfrit, 2mn
non fitrlre, sSd rrc/ff

vd/*re in ccelttm, arm&titm
situt *r£r.

Ch. Et fSnfaf

At. Qufd won
sunuiati r*/*£*0? Hucorw
eddii juvenilis, imperii**
rerum, rttU gteriae, ?r£,
animus pr&nus n&tttra Hd
id quo vdc&iUr. His fief- .

erf peace, now he has written
an efiitafih for the same being
dead. There are others on the
other hand, to help our bud'
ness not less than the furies

themselves.

Who are they ?

They are certain creatures
i« black and white robes, with
ash-coloured tunicks, adorned
with divers Jeathers. These
w<?ver depart from the courts
0/ princes : they instil in/o
their ear the love o/ war

:

They encourage fA<? nobles and
common people to the same:
7%ey proclaim loudly in their
sermons, fAaf fAe war is yi/*/,

holy, a«</ pious. And that you
may the more admire the stout
courage of the men, they say the
same with both sides. Among
the French they preachy that
God stands up for the French :

and that he cannot be conquered
who has God for his protector.
.^on$> the English and Spa-
niards, that this war is not car-
ried on by C*sar, but £y Gorf.
Let them only shew themselves
brave arm, the victory* is cer*
tain

.
But ifany one shallfall,

that he dor* not perish, butJ&r*
directly to heaven, ar//i«/ as Ae
wo*.

And so great credit giv-
en to them }

Wh^t cannot pretended re-
ligion effect? To this is added,
youth, ignorance of the world,
* /fc>*' after glory, iwi^r, »
mind />ron* by nature /o that to
Which & it invited. These are
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IS TmpSnituV, nec plaus* easily imposed upon, nor is the

trUm plrpUlttur difficile, wagon flushed on with difficulty,

prdpendens id rinnam «#- which leans forwards to a fall

apt* sponte". of itself.

Ch. Ego l&bdnsfZcc* I would willingly do some-
rd atfquid boni IstTs ani- good to those creature*,

xn&libus.

Al. Appa"r5, lautum Prepare afine feast. Ton
convlvium. Botes nihil can do nothing more acceptable*
gratt us.

Ch. Ex malvis lupT- Of mallows, lupines, and
nisy et pdrrTsy nam non onions, for Mere is nof ant
Slifc anntina fipud n5s, 6/ other provision with us, a* you
sets. know.

Al. Im6 ex perdtct* Nay, ofCartridges, capons,
cSpTs eV phasianls, *? ana* pheasants, 1/ you will £e

vis eaa-e gr&ttis convivSttir. a kind entertainer.

Ch. S£d ?M<e res mff- But what cause mover
vft Tst6$, prdmdv&a'nt them, Ma* they promote the
belfum tantopeVg ? Aut war so much ? or what advanr
quid commddt metQnt tage do they reap from it ?
hinc?

Ah Qufa ccifitZnt plus Because they receive more
emolUmenti e mdtfentibus benefit from the dead Man the
cuam e vlvls. Sunt testS,- living. 7%ere are Vfil^funeral
menta\ parentSUS, bullae, ri/e«, bulls, and many other
muttmutte alia* /Sera non $>ain* not to be despised. Final*.
aapernandd. DenTque mfl- ly, Mey Aarf rather be in earn/t^

/Snf VcrsSri in castris, than in their cells. War
quam in sifts atve&rtbus. makes many bishops, who m
Bellum £r?£nfr multos <»/!?- peace were not so much valued
scbpds? qui fri ^3ce n€ qui- as a farthing.
dem fteb&nt ttrUntii.

'

. Ch. Sajrfunt. They are far the right.

AT. S€d ywzrf opiis But wna; need ;* Mere of a
eii trrremi ?

v
* three-oared galley >

Cl|. : Nihil, » vSftm None, ^ I would be ship-
J%tit*fat^ftgrum rursus wrecked again in Me m/tfdte a/
rn-#ma ft6l*dc, the lake.

wl^*? ®** multitude Because ofthe great num-
m^V^i^^l ^ bero* ghosts!

. * v-V-.. , .. . , . . 0 -< 'ja - * —

V *
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CHARON.

A- Atqui v^*'um-
bras, non corp5r£ ;

quan-

tulum outem p&nderis hd~
bint umbrae ?

Cha. Sint tifiMe* t£-

men v?« tipul&rum potest

essS tanta, ut onerent
cymbam. Turn sc?s et,

cymbam c««£ umbraulena.

Al. At mttninX

Yidisse' ndnnunguam tria

miZ#a umbra"rum /tender?

5. ttio clavo, cum esset

ingens turbS., n£c cymba
caper? t omnes, n£c td sen*

tieb£s pondus.
Ch. F*teor tales

anlmas^ qu» denitgrarunt

paulatim * corporf tenuatS

fihthidzuX hdctica. CsEte-

rtim revelluntQr

ir/o $ crassd corpdre,

rfi/if millturn corporea

molts tecum. Apoplexfa
autem, synanche

f pestHen-

|U* aerf praecipue bellum,

iflSttft /o7?«.

Al. Non 6pmo> Gc/-

9« ant HssfiSttd* adferre'

multum p5nd$rfs.

Ch, Multo *i£a«0

qu&m c<e/£r7, quanquam
2r horum axtmx non v£*

nftim Smnino plume**
Califrum t&ies vtniunt

&tfquoile» * Britannia £
<ierm5ms pasils, £*
nftpeV pgrtclitStus sum
yghefts dfcftn riaatax&t

el ntsi feci&9$m juciurpm,
peYlgram wwS cum ctjwA&y

vectorfbus ci nauid.

But you carry souls, nor
bodies; «firf aow #r/fe weight
/rave bouIs ?

Let them be water.spiders,

yet number of water-spiders

may be *o ^r^af, that they may
load my boat. Then you know
also, that my boat i« made of
shadow.

But Iremember that I have

. seen sometimes three thousand
souls hanging at your helm*
«^<?ti there was a $-r*ai multi-

tude, ana* your boat could not

hold allt nor did you perceive
any weight.

I confess there are such
souls, which /*ai><r departed by
degrees owl q/* a. Aoaty wasted

a consumption, or hectic

fever. But *A©** which are
pulled suddenly out of a cum-
bersome body* bring much o/"

*Af apoVVy mass along with them*

And the apoplexy* the quiney,

the plague9 but especially war,
sends mm such.

I do not think Mai 'A*

JFrench or Spaniard* bring
jwkcA weight.

Much than other*, al*

though *Atf> lap do not
come altogether ** light as fea-

thers. But such oomc often
,/rpm Britons, from the
Germans w# fed, that lately

/was endangered carrying less

only, and except J had sstffered

loss, 1 had perished, along with
<Ar boat, the passengers* «Jaj|

freight-money, i
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CHARON. W5

AL XagSns discrt.

mtnl
Ch. Quid censes fieri

JntZrtQ, cum *rS**i satr&-

4>fle, SbrasSnds, «* floigwia-

chcrdfilacid* accedunt ?

Al. ArbXtror

«x bjs, qui pereQnt in
justo bello, vtnvr? &d te$
«fljw aiUnt subvoftre

r^cra *n ctelum.

Ch. Nescio aub-

Yolejtt* Scio illud ^iiim,

<jupues est beUura, tot

v€ulunt &d me j saucH /a-

cerlfuej itidemlrerMum
eufiercsse £pud superos.
Aec vfcnTOnt solum ftnusti

era/iula, £t abdomint ; v«-

rucn ettam bull!*, sacerdS*

tilSi plurim?sque /i/im re-

bus.

Al. Sid »p» dlferunt

ist& tecum.

Ch. Viriim; j£rfquae

vtntunt reoenles aaferfint

somniS. taltum reruns
Al. I^ine' {gr&v&nt

$5mma ?

Ch. Grivant m&w*
cymbanu dixi, £T<¥-

wfiw* £ DejnSrserimt jam.
fostremo /lUtas tot obdlds

hfcbere a£Ai7 sardnae ?

Al. Equidem arW-
^r, ai ftr&nt ser£6s.

Ch ProindS *er/*m
w^Aj prospfc&re dc na*

vi
} qua? sufftdat onerl.

Al. OfSlicem tei

Ch. Quiditi?
Al.Qiui4&*?K?«pr6.

pSdiem.

A prodigious danger !

What do you think happens
in the mean time,whenfat lords,

Hectors9 agd butties come ?

I suppose that »o»* of

these, soAo die in « war,

com* to you ;Jfcr they say ffof

ftoy iy up directly into heaven.

I know not whither ahey

Hy. J Jtotp this on*

as often as there is a war, so

many come to me wounded and
mangled) that I wonder any one
remains am*ng those above*

Afar do they come only loaded
with the dregs ofhard drinking^

and a big belly ; but ulso with

bulls, benefice*, and very many
other things.

But they do not bring away
those things with them*

It is true ; but those

which come fresh bring the

dreams of such things.

Do dreams load you ao ?

They do load my . boat.

What said I, load it ? They
sunk it just now. Finally, do

you think so many halffienniee

have no weight I

Truly J think ao, if they

bring brazen onbs.

Wherefore / am resolved

to look out for a shifty which
may he sufficient for the burden.

O happy you I

Why so!

Because you wHlgrom r4*&

presently.
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106 CHARON.

Cli. 6b multttUdtnem

umbrarum ?

Ai. Nae.

Ch. SiquTdem adft*
rant suSsOpes sdcSm: nunp
gut deplorant in cymbZ y se

relYqulsse' Hpiid s&pSrfo

regnaV, prts&lat&s, abb&tf-

&s, inn&mtra talentS. a«r7,

adfcrfknt n*A*7 &d m5/ine-
*eV oboltim. Itaque id t5-

tfim qu6d corrSaum est

mihi jam ter mill£ ann/6,

effundendum est in uniim

triremcm.
A!. Op&rtSt sumptfcm

fSci&t, qui quaerit lUcr&m.

Ch. At mortality tit

eaaVo neg6tfantur fittct*

&s f qui MercHrlofavdntt
dnescunt zn/rS trttnnt&m,

Al. r?</^ d^cd-

quant ndnnunquam : tuQm
lucriim mintts, ««/ certitts.

Ch. Nfiscio ^u^m ce>-

turn. 5? quis ex6-
rYatur attnc, qui compdnat
res prlnctpUm haec fd7£

sors ptrtcrU mini.

Al. De ista" r£ qutdtm
jtibeo dormi as in Gtramvis
aur£m. .A/l^iV r*f gwtfrf

mttuas psic&n /7i/r3 dicen-
ntum. R6m&nU8 ponttfex
Gniis hortat&r sSdtilS y«r-

(/em &d c6ncord*£m, *£d
l&v£t/a**r*v?i. EtcMtates
murmUrSnt taedio mafa-

rum. Nescio yta pdpfill

confirunt susQrrds, dlc/fr-

rff«/?*, infquum esse

Because ofMe jrarf nuiw-

<2/"ghosts ?

Yes.

If Mey brought their riches

4wM Mem.* now they who Is*

ment in the boat, that they had

left with those above kingdoms,
bishojiricsy abbies, and innumcr

Table talents of gold> bring no*

thing to me besides a half-pen-

ny. Therefore all that which
A<Z0 d**n scraped together by
me now these three thousand
pear») must be laid out on one
galley.

He must suffer cost who
seeks gain.

But men^ as I hear, traffic

more luckily, who oy Mertury
favouring them, grow rich m
Mree years.

But Me «ame break *©me«
times. Your #o*n is less, oitf

more certain.

I know not Aow certain.

JJT any would arise now,
that would settle the affairs o/
princes* this 1M0S* chance «w7/

oe lost by me.
Respecting that matter

truly I bid you sleep on either

ear. 7%er* is no cause that
you may fear a peace within

these ten years. The Roman
pontiff alone exhorts diligent-

ly indeed to concord ; but he
Washes a brick. The cities too>

murmur through Weariness cf
their calamities. I know not
what people Join '*heir whis-
pers, saying,f**Ju unreasonable
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CHARON. 197

hQm&nse re* uuscfantfir

aureitm dtoreum, 6b /ir*-

i;3/c« Ir&s an* ambitfdnem
duorum trfQmvg. Scdcre-
4% mihi, furte Vincent
consiliS. quamltbet recta*

Ctrtrum quid e>&t
pVterc su/terda ? An non
suntjaor t &ptid nos? CEri?

b&bemus VulcSnum.

Ch. Pulchrf, m qtf*-

rara *r#am n&v}m.
Al. Aliqufc accersa-

t&r rrrfntad.

Ch. Ita e*;,s£d mate-
ria deficit no*.

Al. Quid audio? ni-

hil ayIvdrum iUTc ?

Ch. Etiam nemor*
quae fikerant fn Elysus
campls abaumfila aunt.

Al. In quem ustim
rana*m *

Ch. Exurendls «m-
ori* haeretfcorum acted' u/

nQper coactl elmua eff5-

dere' c&rbfnte 6 vTsceribtis

/err*.

Al. Quid ! non
poaaunt Istae umbr* punTrl

mindrif sQmptU ?

Ch. Sic vt«#m e*f

Rbadam&nthS.
Al. Ubiniercatiiatria

tr!r£m£ai, find* remfges
p&r&bQntur ?

Ch. MS* pirtes /en?-

r£ cl&vtfm ; umbr* remi-
gent, si veTJnf trajicerg.

Al. At quae non
didtcerunt &g£r€ remum.

that human a^fcira should be
jumbled t//fc and down, for Me -

private resentments, or the am*
bition, of two or three. Bur
believe me, the furies wtf con-

quer counsels never so good.
But what ne*o* was there to go
to thoae above ? Are there no

,

workmen among ourselves ?

Certainly we have Vulcan.

Right, if I wanted a dra-

zen ship.

Some body may be employ-
ed for a very small sum.

So it ia, but wood is failing

us.

What do I hear ? Are
there no wooda there ?

Even /ne grovea which
noo* oeen in the Elysian fields

have been consumed.

For what use, pray f

For burning the ghoata

of heretics, ao that lately we
were forced to dig eoc/« out of
the bowels ofthe earth. ,

What ! cannot these ghoata

be punished a/ a expense?

So if aeemed good to Rha-
damanthus.

When yon nave bought a
galley, whence will rowers be
procured ?

My office is to hold the

helm ; let the ghoata row, if

they wiah to pass over.

But there are some who
have not learnt to manage an
oar.
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CHARON.

Gh. NulWs ut ex*-

mWis <r/k£rf wff. Et mo*-

irarcha? remtg&nt, fct r3r«

dtntttes rfcmSgant, quisgue

attain vfcSm, non minus'

quam tfrt&H plfcbeil,

dfdfcerftrt» non dldf-

cferlnt.

Al. Fac *B mtrcM
triremem/?/Tci7*r dextrO

rabdrXZam/Uius. Adferam
/**£m nuncluni orco ; &£d
AetM, hetts, Charm.

Ch. Quid est?

Al. Fac mature* r€-

dft&m, »e tQrbfc obruat tc

mox.
Ch. Irn6 offendes jam

/rftw quam ducentti miltia

*n rl/ia, praeteVitfffs qua
notant In paludfc; *#m#>r
properabo quantum lice*

btt: die ft/It mfe adftltft-

rum »or.

None tr exempted t*fe&

me. Even monarch* row, and
x

cardinal* row, Wfry man- hie

turn, fio than /toor com-
moners, whether they nave
learned^ or have not learned.

See that yen fturehase a
galley successfully by the-favour
of Mercury. / will not detain

you any longer. I wH* carry
joyful news- /0 but

«0*0, 5ohos Charon.

What isTHB MATTER ?

See that you hasten TOtrit

return, Lett the crowd should
overwhelm you immediately.

Nay yon will JiHd already
more than two hundred thou-
sand upon the bank, besides
those which are swimming in
the lake : yet I will hasten o»
mucA as wiH fa allowed : tell

thtm that I will be with them
immediately.
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VIII. OPULENTIA SORDIDA.

Niggardly plenty.

A. UNDE es tarn

exsuccus, qu&si /lastus sis

rore cum cicadis? Vide>is
mihi nihil alzud quam sy-

fihar h6min is.

B. Apud inferos um-
br* satttrantur malva et

fiorro ; at &go vixi decern

mimes iibl ne id quidem
contigit.

A. Ubinam, yw<r*o

num abreptiis in nav&m
galeatarn ?

B. Nequ£qu£m, sed
SynodH.

A. Periclitatus es bu-

limia tn tarn opulenta «r-

B. Maxime.
A. Quid in causa?

An deZrat fiecunta ?

B. Nec fiicunia nec
amici.

A. Qutd *r<*f mail

B. Mini r€s erat cum
hosfiite Antronio,

A. Cum illo opulen-

to?

B. Sed sordidissimo.

A. Narras simil$

monstri.

B. MTnime. Divites,

qui emergunt e sQmma
faopTa, Jiunt sic.

WHENCE are you, be-
ing so void of substance, as if

you had been fed on dew with
the grass-hofifiers ? You seem
to me nothing else than the skin

of a man.
In the lower regions ghosis

are fed on mallows and onions,

but J* have lived ten months,

where not even that fell to my
share.

Where, Ifiray you? were
you pressed aboard a galley ?

No, but I lived at Syno-
dium.

Were you endangered by
famine in so rich a city ?

Yes.
What was the reason ?

was money wanting to you ?

Neither money norfrtends.

What was your misfortune

then ?

I had dealing with my
landlord Antronius.

With fjto rich man ?

Yes, but very niggardly.

You tell me something
like a prodigy.

Not at all. Rich men, that

-rise from extreme poverty, be-

come so.
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110 , OPULENTIA SORDIDA.

a. Quid ft* m>mt
commtirSri tot menses 3,pud
tSlem hospitem ?

B. Er&t altfga-

r&, £f animus erat sic

fwnc.

A. Sea" dfc, obsecro,

yuo appHrStu vlvit ill€.

B. Dicam, guandti-

quldem commemoratioac-
tdrum l^bSrum solet esse

jUcunda.
A. FiUQra est wta*

certg.
t

B. Illtid incSmmtidi

Hccessit a calo^ cum agS*

rZm illic. BortHa splrabat

/r?« totos menses, nisi ywffrf

illic, nescio quomodo, nt*n-

^ruam farserverat ultra oc-

£2v£m dienu

A. Qu6m8do tgttftr

splrabat fre* totSs men-

ses ?

B. Sub eum diem mS»
*Sft#* ttationem vUftt ex
constftuto; post oc/a

horas mtgravtt priorem in

locum.

A- Q/>«* ibi 10-

culento yoco tSnttl corpus*

cufi.

B. Erat «affr ignis,

*£ supp€tlss€t co/tfa ligno-

rfim. Std ne nfotUr An.
irdnhis factrtt qutd im*

plndii heic, evclleb&t ra-

dices arbdrum ex ruscfi*

lis insularibus, n€gl£ctas

£6 a/*ta, idqu€./?r? noctu.

j£r Afo nondfim slc-

cis ignis strfiebatur, non

absque fum59 sfcd, stng

Why had you such an in-

clination to stay so many months

with «ttcA an host.

There was something /Ac/

Qbliged me, and my inclination,

was so a/ Ma/ time.

But f ME) I pray you, up-

on what provision does he live.

I will tell you, seeing the

relation of fiast troubles uses

to be pleasant.

It will be so to me certainly.

That inconvenience came
yrom heaven, when Jtww living

there. wor/A wtnrf blew
/Arie whole months> only that

there, Iknow not how, it never
continues beyond the eighth day.

How then did it blow three

whole months ?

About that day it changed
its station as it were on pur-
pose ; but after eijfA/ hours it
shifted into its former place.

There was need there a
bright for a thin body.

There was enough of fire,

i/ there had been plenty of
wood, ifci lest owr AntrojM*
us should be at any charge in

this case, pulled vfl the roots
q/" /r^9 out of some grounds
in rAtf- islands^ neglected oy
other8^ and that commonly in

the night. Ouf o/ not
yet well dry a j£r* was made,
npt without smoke, but without
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OPULENTTA SORBIDA. Ill

ffamma, non qui calefac**

rit$ sfed qui praestarSt, ne

fiossSt did vere esse* nul-

lum ignem tbi. Unices
aut€m tgnia dGrabat to->

turn diem, &deo tempera-

turn dr&t incendium.

A. Erat durum hiber-

B. Imo Srat multo
durtua aesuvafe.

A. Qui sic ?

B. Quoniam 2a d6-
mtts habebat tanturn /totf-

c«m 8t cimidiim, tit n£c

Ucerit ess£ qui eturn Tnte>-

diQ, »£c c£pe>e somnum
noctu.

A. MiserSs dTvTti5s

!

B Praesertim £n Ao"c

gen£r£ fitcdris.

A. OpSrtfct fcenrinas

***e ignavSs *7/7c.

B. LatUant, nifc ver-

santi! r inttr vir<5s : fta"

/37 ut /7/7c fcemTnae sint ni-

hil aliud quam fiemin* ;

e; £a m)nist£i desint vi-

rls, an* solent sufiflZdita-

ti &b ed sexu.

A. Sed non fngebat
AntrdniUm tract£tioms.

B. Nihil erat dulcS

#7/?) educ&to in hujUsmodt
sordibus, praetor lucriim :

habit£vit ublvis p6tTus

quam d6m! ; negdtiSbatur

in 5mnl re. Sets autlm
earn urbem ess? mercurt-

aicm fir* ctttria. 1116

ndbilis pictor existimUvit

deplor&ndum, si dies abi-

isset absque* linea. An*

flame) not that which would

warm, but Maf which would ef-

fect, Ma/ it could not be said

truly that there was no fire

there. And one ^rt lasted the

whole day, *o moderate «?a« the

burning.

It was hard to winter

M*r*.

Nay, it was much harder

to summer.
How so ?

Because that house farf so

many fleas and £naf*, that I

neither could be ati*>f by day,

nor take r«f by night.

Miserable riches !

Especially in this kind of
cattle.

The women must be idle

there.

They keep out of the way,.

and do no/ converse among the

men : So it comes to pass that

there the women are nothing
else but women: and Mow servi-

ces arc wanting to the men, Mar
use /o 6? supplied by that sex.

But was not" Antronius

tired of that treatment X

Nothing was pleasant to

him, brought up in such nas*

tiness, but gain : He lived any
where rather than at home

;

he traded in every article : and
you know that that city is busi-

ed in trade above others. That
noble painter thought it a
thing to be lamented, if a day
had passed without a stroke.

Antronius lamented it much
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112 OPULENTIA SORDIDA.

trUnius deplOrabat longe more, if a day would have fiass-

xn&gis si d*es firattrilsstt ed without gain, which if at

absque lucro \ quod si any time it had happened, he

quando evenisset, quarebat sought gain at home,

Mercurium ddmi. *
»

A. Qutd faciebat ? What did he do ?

B. H&beb£t cister* He had a cistern in His

nam in aedtbus, ex more* e- house, according to the custom

jus civitatis. Illic haurieb&t , of that city. There he drew
aliquot shulas aqua, gt in- some buckets ofwater

x
and^oar-

fundehat in vmarta vEsa*. them into the wine vessels.

Heic erat certum lucrum. Here was certain gain.

A. Fortasse' vJnUm Perhaps his wine was /00

erat vehement t us aqud, -strong.

B. Imo Zr&t plus Nay, 1/ wa* more than

quam vappa ; nam nun- dead wine ;for he never bought
quam Smeb&t vin&m nis* wine, unless it was damaged)
corrufitum, quo emeret that he might buy it cheaper,
mmorfs. JSTe quid ex ed Lest any of it should be lost,

pgrirSt, subxndi mlscebat now and then he mixed the

faces decern annorum, v5l- dregs of ten years old, rum*
vens ac rtvolvens omni^, bling and jumbling all togs*
quo vtderetttr mustum. ther, that it might seem new

- NgquS enfm ille* passus wine. For he would not have
fu isset ulldm micam facts suffered any particle of the

perlr^. dregs to be lost.

A. At si qua Hdes But if any credit may bs
mSdiciS) talgvinum gigntt given to the doctors, such wine

calciilds vesicae. breeds the stone ofthe bladder.

B. Medici non errant, The doctors do not err :

nam erat nulltis ann&s in for there was no year in that

ea domo tarn felix, 9am family so happy, but one and
ilnOs al^ue £lte> fieriret another was dying of the stone,

calculo. Nequc* illS hor- Nor did he dread a mournful
rebat funest&m d6mtim. family.

A. Non? No?
B. CollTgeb&t He collected a/*o tribute

vectlg&la m$rtuis
y nec a*- yrom the dead ; nor did he de?

fiernabaeur lucellum ?uam- gain, though small*

wi exTguiim.

A. Dic*s fUrt&m. You speak of

B. Negotiators v£« Traders ca# #/ gain.

cUnt lucrum.
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A. Quid inttred bi-

bebat Antronius ?

B. Idem nectar fer-

ine.

A. Non sensit malum?
B. Erat dur&s, qui

posset essS vel foenum, et,

iit tfl-rz, fuerat educatus a

teneVTs a/272?* m taltbus

delict is. Existtmabitwz-
AiV certius Aoc lucro*

A. Quidita?
B. Si supputes uxo-

r£m, fllios, filiam, ^eW-
rum, operas, 2t f&m&las,

diebat doml triglnta tria

corpora. Jam ywo dilutf-

tis vtnum erat, Aoc par-

cius bibebatur, et serous

exhauriebatur. -//zc sub-

due! to »2*7/2, quam non pce-

nitendam summam situla

ayw<e addtta singulds

dte8 conffciat £n annum.

A. O sordes !

B. Atqui non mtnfts

compendn r^dibat ex pa-

ne.

A. Quo pacts ?

B. Emebat vitiatum

trmcum, quod alius nolu-

tsset emerS. Heic praesens

lucrum statim, quod Eme-

bat minoris. Caetertim

medicabatur vitfS artg.

A. Qua tandem ?

B. Est gtnus argTU*

non diss*mile* frumen to,

quo videmus equ5s delec-

tarty dum # arrodunt pa-

rses, ef btbunt libentiUs

ex laciinis turbidts ea ar-

What 2w Me mean f/me

did Antronius drink ?

The same nectar com-
monly.

Did he not feetsome
He was hardy, who cou/c?

eat ex>en hay, and, as i"

he had been brought up from
his tender years in such dain-

ties. He looked upon nothing

more certain fAarz gain.

Why so ?

If you reckon his wife,

*<w«, daughter, son-in-law,

work-people, and maids, he
maintained at home thirty-

three persons. Now the weak-
er the wine was, Me more spa-
ringly it was drunk, and the
later' it was drawing off. /frre

reckon for me, what a consi-

derable sum a bucket q/" water
added ./br even/ cfoy would
make for a year.

O niggardliness

!

But not less profit arose

from his Bread.

How ?

He bought damagedwheat,
which another would not have
bought, //ere was present 5*am

immediately, because he bought
it cheaper '. But Ae ewrecf the

fault by art.

By what, Ipray ?

There is a sort of clay not

unlike meal, with which we
see that horses are pleased,

whilst they both gnaw walls,

and drink wore willingly out
of ditches muddied with that

K2
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gilia. Admiscebat tertiam
partem ejus terrae.

A. Est is thue medt-
cari ?

B. Certe vlttum tri-

tic! aentiebUt&r.

An ptit&& Aor l&crttm aufl-

fru* aspern£ndtinv? *.^aW£
jam a/zao* stratagema

:

ti&btgdbat panem ddrot,

nfcc Id crebrtu&y Stiam *-

quam di* in mense.
A. Isthuc eat appS-
lafxtdea non ftartea.

B. Aut «* quid e*f

dftrfus /a/tfd*. SSd rem*,
tfiwm grat fiarStum huic
ma/o quoque.

A. Quodnam ?

B. Macerabant frag-
menta panis vino immersS.
cyathia.

A. SZdfUrebantdfit-
rdt talera tract&tidnem?

B. Prlmum narr&bo
apparatum firtmatum ejus

familiae,auo divinesf&cilt-

wsquomodo o/i£r* tracten-

tur.

A. Cupio audlre.

. B. Erat nafta mentio
fi&V de" jentactilo. Praa-
«tt«m diflferebatfr >ere in

prlmam horam a mSridiS.

A. Quamobrem ?

B. Antr5n*us />o7*r-

famtliSs expectab&tur;C<f-

nabdtur interdiim aa* </£c£-

7«am horam.
A. At fS s&lebas e«*e

imp&tientior intdi*.

clay. HSr m£red a third /arf
of that earth.

Is fAaf to cure it ?

Certainly the badness of

the wheat was ieea fierceived.

Do you think that this gain
was it/«o to be despised ? .^frfrf

now another
, stratagem : A*

naaoV his bread a* nome, and
that not oftener9 ^even «« *um-
iwer* than twice In a month.

That is to serve up atones,

not loaves.

Or #/ any thing be harder
Man a rtone. But a remedy
was provided for this ./&*// too.

What?
They soaked flicce% of

bread tn wine dipped tn fAe

glasses.

But d&Z Me labourers bear
such treatment ?

First, / wi// re/a/* the en-
tertainment of the principal

persons of his family, that yon
may guess the more easily how
the labourers are treated*

I wish to hear.

There was no mention
there of breakfast. Dinner was
put off commonly till the first

hour after noon.
What for?

Antronius, the master of
the family, was waited for: w*
supped sometimes at the tenth
hour.

But you used to be more
impatient under fasting.
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5

mSb£m ad Orthrogonum,
gengrum Antrdnti, (nam
agebamu8 in eddem con-

cluvl) heus Orthr&g&n^y
lion coenatur hodie &ptid

Syn6di5s? HUptndit <56m-

mdde, Antr&nium adftitu-

rum brPvi. Cum vidertm
nttii! apparari, £t

machua latr&rSt ; in-

quam, Orthr6g6ne\ er*t

pereundum ybme hodte ?

MxcuaUbat hdr&m, flttf

ahquid *tmt&. Cum w©n

fdrrfm latralum *ffl>»i#cA?,

interpell&b&m occUpStum
rurstis. Quid fulurum
eat ? inqu&m ; e'rxtne' tn8-

riendum fSmS ? Ubt jam
Orthr8g6niia consumpsTs'
s£t omnfm tergtveraUtiti*

nenti &bttt &d fam&lda,
jussltque menaam ad6rn&ri.

Tandem cum n ec Antronl-

us~ rSdtrtt, n€c qui&quam
appara>eti$r, Orthrdgdnua

Vlctus miia convtcila, dfc-

scendebat ad uxSrem, s5-

crum, 5c Iiberos, cldmt-

tana, iitapp&rarent ccen&m.

A. Nunc *3/remvex-

pecto ctenam.
B. NepropeYS. 7bn-

</em claudik famulus pro-

dibat prafectUa SI negd-

tiO, won adm6dum dXaat-

milta VuleSnS -

% inaterntt

mensam //w/#*. Eaprima
1

spes cow*. Tandem Aw*
long&ro vfctfgratiSnem,

And therefore wo«> and
Men I cried out to Orthrogo*
nua, son-in-law of Antroniua,

(for we were in the same
roomJ soho Orthrogonua, do
they not sup /o-cfay among
the Synodians ^ He onawered
kindly, that Antroniua would
come in a short time. When
1 aaw that nothing waa getting

ready) and my atomach barked,
avho, I say, Qrthrogonua, must
We perish with hunger to-day ?

He oUeged inrexcuae the hour,
or some /tire thing. When J
could not bear the barking of
my atomach, I interrupted him
buaied again. What will become

of us ? say I ; muat we die with
hunger ? When now Orthrogo*
nua had spent «// hia shuffling9

he went fo the acrvonta, and
ordered Me table to be spread.

length when neither Antro-
nius returned, nor any Mmg-
Was getting ready, Orthrogonua
conquered by my reproaches
went down to the wife, mother-
in-law, and children, coiling re»

fieatedly, that they ahouM make
ready the supper.

Now however I expect the
' eufifler.

Be not hasty. At length

a lame aervant came out
appointed for that business,

not very unlike Vulcan ; he
epreada the table with a cloth.

That was the firat hope
of aupper. At last, after

long ahoutingj glass viola are
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vitrese phial* adffcruntur brought with water clear in-

cum aqua limpida sane. deed.

A. AltSr* spes ccenx. That is another hope of
supper.

B. Ne prSpfcra, in- Do not hurry, J say. A-
guam. Rursus post atro- gain after fierce clamours, a

ces ciamores,M^^ P^na vial full 0/ *Aaf dreggy nectar

istins faecfilenti nectdris is brought.

adfertur.

A. O bene factum I O well done !

B. Sed Bine pane\ Nt- But without bread* Thbrb
hil* peric&li adhuc JV£- is no <ten#<?r yet. .M? hungry

mo famelicus bibit fate vi- person drinks *«cA wine wil-

num Clamatum £>fff/y. I shouted again even

est ittritm usque ad ra- to hoarseness : then at last that

vtm. STh*» demum pa- bread is set on, which a bear

ms apponttur, quern wr- could hardly break with his

«24 vix frangexet dentibus. teeth.

A. Certe yam consul- However now provision is

turn est vita. made for your living,

B. Sub multam n5c^ About late night, at last

tem tandtm AmrSnius v2. Antronius comes, commonly
nit, fereAoc inauspteatis- with this most unlucky preface,

sim5 protmto, ut diccrgt that A* *o«d his stomach was

stSnvachum stbi doler^ pained.

A. Quid mali auapicil What a bad sign was
hie? here?

B. Quia /tmc Sratn*- Because ^Acn there was

At/ quod Sd^retur. nothing which could be eaten.

A. Dolebat re v5ra ? Was it pained in fact ?

B. AdSo Ut sQlus rfe- So much that alone

voraturus fuZrtt tres ca- would have devoured three ca-

/io*, si quis dfcdlsset gra* pons, if any one would have

tis. given them to himfor nothing.

A. Expecto ccmuTv*- I am waiting for thefeast.

Urn*

B. Primtim patina First a dish with £*a»

cum fabacea farina a/z/fcff- meal wc« served up for him,

nlbatur illi, ?uod gfcnus . wAf'cA kind of victuals is sold

opsonii vendttur itfic tenu- there to poor people, /fc *aid

tbus. se uti hoc that he used this remedy for
rgmexlio adversus omn£ every Arind of disease.

morbi.
• AVAj/ is here put for nullum.
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A. Quot convlva gra-

tis ?

B. Interdum ffrto.aut

ntivem. Int€r qu5s 2rat
iH€ doctUs Verpius, qu$m
arbhror non ignotum tibi

:

tt major nStu filius.

A. Quid appdnebStur
illis ?

B. An non s&tfs est

frugi homintb&s, quod
Melchisedech obltilit Abra-
ham* victor! qulnque re-

gum ?

A. Nihil opsonii igi-

tur?
B. ErSt nonnthil.

A. Quodnam ?
v

B. Memini nosfuisse'

novem convTvas nume>5
in mensa, cum numtra-
rem non n*si sefitZm folio

-

13. lactuc* innatantta aceto>

sSd absque oleo.

A. Dev6rabatill£*£*.
ttir stiis fabSs solus ?

B. Emerat vix semi-
obdld, nec t&mVn vetab&t,

si qufs assidens proxime
vel&t gustard ; s£d vfro*?-

batur ineivlle eripere lan-

guido siium victum.

A. Secabantur foil*,

quem&dmodum provErbi-

um meminit dfc cumino ?

B. Non ; lactucis

assumptts a primWbus,
rHiqui immergebant /*5-

n£m aceto.

A. Quid autem fiost

8eptem folia ?

B. Quid nfr£ easels,

clausula convlviorfim ?

How many guests were
you ?

Sometimes eight or nine.

Amongst whom was that /f«rn-

erf maw Verpius, who I think «
not unknown to you ; and his

elder son.

What was served up to

them ?

Is not that enoughfor mo-
derate men, which Melchisedech

offered to Abraham the con-

queror offive kings.

Was there no other
provision then ?

There was somewhat.

What was it ?

I remember that we were
nine guests in number at table,

when 1 counted only seven small
leaves of lettice swimming in

vinegar, but without oil.

Did he then devour his

beans alone?

He had bought them for
scarcely half afarthing, nor yet

did he forbid it, if any person
sitting next him had a mind to

taste : but it seemed uncivil to

take from the sick man his vie-

tuals.

Were the leaves cut, as

the proverb makes mention of
cumin ?

No 5 but the lettices being

eaten up by the grandees, the

rest dipped Their bread in the

vinegar.

But what was there after

the seven leaves?

What butt cheesef
the con-

clusion of feasts ?
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A, HkcinS Sr&t

pHtuua apparatus ?

B. Propemftdttm ; nt-

qutSd interdttm, si ex~

pertus futssit Mercttrfum

profdtium, €5 d*S 2rat pau-

10 profuslor.

A. QuM turn ?

B. Jfibebat tr?s re*

centes emi Uno num-
hiiilS <er£o. ES. res

larabdt tdt&m fimiltlm,

A. Quidni?
B. Id duntaXat go

tempore, cum *est sumind
vilitas uvarum Xbi.

A. Profundibat pro-

ill nthil *r*r5 aafSmwSm ?

B. ProfQndeMt. Saw*

illic navic&lStdres% qui

haurtunt quoddam minu»
turn genfis conchSrUm^
potisstmum £ latrlnis. Hi
significant certo cfamSre'

quid hdbeant ven&leV /»-

terdftm jubeb&t £rwT 5b his

dimidio nummuli, gwem il-

11 appellant Bargathfnum.
Turn vero dixlsses esse*

ntxptias in eSfamtliS. Nam
erat opus i^n*, licfct percti-

quantur celerrtmS. Jtque*

haec quid^m post casgura

/oc5 bellariorum.

A. Bell* d<r//Sria me-
hercttle. Sed nthii carnt-

um unquam apponeb£tur*

aut p^scJum ?

B. Tandem vict&s

mels cl&raSnbiis, r«/lfr

esse* splendidtor* Qudrfes

autem volibat v*den Lu>

IK SORDI0A.

Was this Hit constant pro-

vision ?

Almost ; but that *om*-

times^ if A* Aarf/>t/arf Mercmry
favourable^ on that day wl*
a little mor* profuse.

What then ?

He ordered Mrer freati

bunches of grapes to be bought

w£M one small piece of *****

money. That thing cheered

the whole family.

Why not ?

He did that only at that

time, when there is a verygremt

cheapness ofgrapes there.

Did he spend then nothing

out ofautumn ?

He did spend* There are

there boatmen, who rfr^w a cer-

tain Utile sort ^ shellfhht

chiefly out of the sewers.

These give notice, by a certain

cry what have to sell.

Sometimes he ordered somk to

A* bought of them for half a

piece of money, wAiVA they
cc// Bargathinus. But then you
would have said that there was
a wedding in that family. Far
there was need qf a fire% attho*

Mey boiled very quickly,

^fnrf these were indeed after the

cheese in place of sweetmeats.

Pretty sweetmeats indeed.

But was no flesh ever served
up, or fish ?

At last being overcome with
my clamours, he began to be
more sumptuous. But as often

as he had a mind to seem a Zu-
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cullua^ Yaferme $r&nt mia-

aUa.

A. Istuc vero 10bens
audYeVo.

B. PrTmo loco juacu*
l&m dalbStur, yworf illi, ne-

«cfro 5b quam caus&m,
pellont mmTstr&m.

A. Lauturn opTntir.

B. CondTttim or?-

mattbus. Cacabus admo-
ve7#r igni pienUs &qu&

;

conjtciunt ¥n euni aliqu&t

fragments. ca**7 bubtillni,

qui jam 5|1fm induruit in
saxum. Nam bo-
n&seeurJ &ddefring€ndum
attquid. Gam y^a^-
mBnt& cceperlnt *o/w te-

pdr£ aqu*, inficiunt €am,
ne /joss it did m£ra &qu&.
Pnep&rZnt stfmachttm
hoc jusculb".

A. DigHum suibus.

B. Dein, paulitm car-

n*um </e ventre* vfctgrfs

vaccoz appdnitW) s€d */m>
2m am£ quindecTm d*es.

A. Fsetet

B. Maxime, aid re-

m&lium abhibdt&r.

A. Quddn&m ?

B- Dicam, aed vereor
nb imitiria.

A. Scilicet.

B. Mlscent ovum ca%

leTSctae £7«*; S5jur6/irr-

Jundunt c&rn&m; a 6cull

falluntur magis quam na-
res. JVam factor erumptt
pe> omnia. dies requi

-

rit esum piactum y inter-

dum fr£* auratae o/i/io-

cuUusy these commonly were A£»

dishes.

That indeed I would will-

ingly hear.

In the first place a /zllfc

«0M/i was given us, wAicA they,

J Arnow no/ for what cause, co//

ministra.

Delicate I suppose.

Seasoned Mew spices.

A kettle t« on the fire

jull of water, Me-z/ /Arow into

it some pieces of cheese made
of cow's milk, wfuch long be-

fore Ao* grown oa hard as a
atone. For there ia need of a
good axe to break any thing off*

When those fragments begin
/o 0* dissolved by the warmth
o/Mtf water^ they give it a taste,

that it cannot be called mere
water. They prepare the sto-

mach with thia soup.

Which is fit for swine.

Then, a tittle flesh of the

tripea of an old cow ia aerved
up> but boiled fifteen days be-

fore.

It stinks then.

Yes, but a remedy ia ap-

plied.

What?
I will tell you, but I fear

lest you would imitate it.

Yes.

They mix an, egg with
warmed water ; with that sauce

they sprinkle the flesh ; so the

eyes are deceived more than

the nostrils. For the stink

break8 through all. If the day
require the eating offish^ some-
times three gild-heads are serv*
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nuntier ne'e ha mSgnse
cum sTnt septem aut octo

convlvae.

A. minlfiratereal
B. Nthil nisi ille ca-

scu9 sax^Us.

A. Narra"s no-
vum Lucullum : qui

potuit tarn ex i Lis appara-

tus sufficere tot convlvls,

prasertim refectis nullo

jentdculo ?

B. Imo ne sis insci-

ens, socrus, purus, minor
natu films,famula^ et

$rw#J parvuli alebantur ex
reliquHs convivil.

A. Tu quiclem auxTsti

tntfam admirationem, now

ddemisti.,

B. Vix possum flfe-

scribe're' istuc nisi

firiu8 depinxero ordinem

convivil.

A. PingS igitiir.

B. Antronius obtine-

bdt prlmum locum nisi,

$ri*od "ego sedebdm dexter

illi* vtfl&t extraordinarfus.

E region^ Antrontt Or-
throgonus ; Verptus assi-

debdt Orthrogono; Stra-

tegics, natione Gracus,
Verpio. N&tu major fillus

assidebdt sinister Antro-
niQ. Si quts convivd ac-

cessit, locus d&batur pro
dignitate. Prlmum frdt

nimimum vel pirtculi vel

discriminis de jure, nisi
qudd fragments. case"i bu-
bullni ndtabant in discis

ed up, nor these great ones*
when there are seven or

guests.

Nothing besides ?

Nothing but that cheese
a? /tarrf as a stone.

You tell me of a new Lu-
cullus; but how cow/rf such
slender provision suffice so ma-
ny guests, especially those
who had been refreshed with,

no breakfast ?

Nay that you may not be
ignorant, the mother-in-law, the
daughter-in-law, the younger
son, a servant-maid, and some
little ones, were fed out of the
remains of that meal.

You indeed have increased
my admiration, not taken it
away.

1 can hardly describe that
/0 yow, till I have painted
the order of the feast.

Paint it then.

Antronius had the first

placet only that I *af upon his
right hand, as an extraordinary
gentleman. Over against An-
tronius Orthrogonus i Verpius
sa t by Orthrogonus ; Strate-
gusj by nation a Greek, sat by
Verpius. Bis eldest son- sat
on the left hand of Antronius.
If any guest came in, a place
was given him according to

his worth. Fir3t /^*r* ora«

very little either danger or dif.
ference as to the soup ; only that
pieces of cheese made of cow's
milk swam in the dishes
the great folks. But o certain
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firocerum. Cseterum quod-

dam vallum fiebat ex/er-
me quatuor phi alls vinT

agmeque, ut nemo posset

attinge re quod erat appo-
situm prater tres, ame
quos patina stabat ; nisi

quis sustinuisset esse iw-

pudentissimus^ttransire
septa, .Wee tamen /ia-

manebat diu ; tol-

iebatur mox, tit aliquld

superesset familia.
A. Quid ?5*ifwr ede-

bant reliqui ?

B. DeilcYkbftntQr.Sff

more.
A. Qui?
B. Macerabant #Z#m

argillaceum panem vino

vetustissima faecis.

. A. Tale cowult'ftzm

oportuit esse perbreve.
B. Frequenter prolix-

ius hora.

A. Qui potuTt ?

B. Sublaus moxs ut*

cfori, jquae won carebant

periculo, case its appone-
batur, unde erat nullum
pe>Tciilum, ne quisquam
abraderet quidquam esea-

rid culte.15. Ilia firacla.

ra faex manebdt, et

cujusque* pants. AtquS
fabuU miscebantur tutd

inte> hec. bellarla. Inte-

rim senatus fceminarum
prandebdt.

A. Quid tyer* inte-

rim ?

B. Habebant nthU
commUncnobiscum; pran-

rampart va« aiarfe out of com-
monly four v/a/a of wine awrf

water, that nobody could foac

A

what Aarf £een served up, ex-

cept those three, before whom
the dish was standing ; unless

any one could have endured

to be very impudent , and /«z/i

over the hedge. JVor yet did
that dish remain long,, but was
taken away presently, that

something might be left Jor the

family.

What Mm were the rest

eating ?

They feasted after their own
way.

How?
They soaked that clayey

bread, in wine of the oldest

dregs.

Such a feast ought to be
very short.

It was often longer than

an hour.

How could it ?

The things being taken
away presently^ as Isaid, which
were notfree from danger, the

cheese was set on, from which
there was no danger, lest any
one should scrape any thing
with his eating knife. Those
famous dregs remained, and
every one's bread. And stories

were mixed safely among these

sweetmeats. In the mean time
the parliament of the women
was dining.

What did the workfolks
do in the mean time ?

They had nothing com-
mon yuithua; they dined and
L
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debant 5c coenabant sUTa

horis.

A. Verum cujusm8d$

apparatus ?

B. Isthuc eat tuQm
dlvlnar?.

A. At hora vix sufff-

cit German!s in jentacil-

lum, tant unclem in meren-
dam, sesquihora in pran-

dium, </#<e horse *n ca-

rtam ; ac w^z expleantfir

affatim elegan ti vino, bo-

nis carnzbus ac pisctbiis,

deserunt patrdnum *z f%-
giunt in bellum.

B. Cuique genti est

«£z/*mo*. ItalT impendent

mtnTmum malunt

fiecuniam quam vdluptS*

ttm ; et *nn* sobrfi nfffw-

ra quoque, won solii m
stituto.

A. Nunc prbfecto

non miror rtdtisse no-

bis /atf* exilem, sSd deml-

ror te rednsse omnino vl-

vum> prasertim ctim a«-

*5*v7s«e* antea ra^i *, per-

didbus, turturtbiis, St

/Ma«i5n7*.

B. Plane perieYam,

remedium repertum

fuiss^t.

A. Res 777 a/^ agitur,

iibi opus *o* rern&dils.

B.Effeceram #f quar-

ts >ter* pulli ?&"a» daretur

«nM£ jam languescenti, tn

singula convTvia.

A. Nunc inctpteayl*

vSre*.

B. Non admodum

supped /teir own hours.

But o/* sort was the

provision ?

That is your part /o

guess.

But en Aowr hardly suffices

the Germans for breakfast, aa

much for drinking, an hour and
an half for dinner, two hours

,/br suftfier ; and t/nfc** they be

filled plentifully with fine ww,
good flesh and they for-

sake their master, and fly to

the war.

Every nation has itsr own
custom. The Italians bestow

very little ufion the throat, they
would rather have money than
pleasure; and they are sober

by nature too, and no* only Ay
education.

Now fru/y I do not won-
der that you are returned to

us 80 thin, but / wonder that

you are returned at all alive,

especially when yow Aarf orcn

accustomed before fo capons,

partridges, pigeons, and /rA«x-

sants.

I had certainly perished

unless a remedy Aarf beenfound
out.

The matter t* ill managed
where there is need o/* «o many
remedies.

I had prevailed that the

fourth part of a pullet boiled

should be given me, now /an-

guishbtg, for every meal.

Now yow. will begin to live.

Not very much. A small
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OPULENTIA SORDIDA. 123

Xxlfg&as pullusfmdbStur,
ne multum impendeVetur

;

cUjusmbdi sex non suffice*

rent uni Poloni boni std*

MaMin jentacuium. JSTic

d&fiant cibum empto, nl

f^l^^impendn. QuZ-

f$ tfUt aut poples enecti

tltfe» ct semlvlvi, c6qu€-
t&r. Jec&r m^turfiltd

OfrtJbrSgpnJ infanti. Mu-
atftfcm ibfbdbant jus

Jtmif aique hSrum, nova,

tfjrwa infOsa subinde. Ita-

quS fio/il?s venlebat dfrf

f slccior /2 umice, et tw**/j fctf-

pr quovis/iwfrt lignd.

Sjat n*si m£rd aquS.

A. Et fam*» audto
gjfnus Hvtum esse /7/Tc c5-

fiosissimum, et elegans

* vIU*.

B. Est /irortusy sed

fitcunta est cSrtor HIIs.

A. Dedisti s£ti3 pae-

narutn, etiamsx occldisbes

Romanum ponttficem, aaf

si minxtsses ad sepul-

chrtim divi Petri.

B. Sed audi reliquGm
fabula. Scis esse tn qua-
qua hebdomdda quinque
die8) quibus vescimur car-

nibus.

A. Nimiium.
B. Itaque emebant

duntaxatrf&fc pullds. Die
Jovis fingebant *e oblltas

cmZrSy ne vel afifi one*rent

t5turn fiullum £5 die, x>*/

$.Uqu*d sufiZresset,

pullet w<w bought lest mi/cA

Should be expended ; of which

sort six would not suffice one

Polander q/* a #ood stomach for

breakfast. JVbr cfirf //ift/ #u>e

yborf to it when it.was bought,

that there might not be any ex-

pense. Wherefore a wing or a

leg of it almost dead with lean-

ness, and half alive, was boiled.

The liver was given to the son

of Orthrogonus, an infant. But
the women drank the broth

©/zee and again, fresh water

being poured in now and then.

Wherefore the leg came to me
drier than d fiumice stone, and
more insifiid than any rotten

wood. The broth was nothing

but mere water.

And yet I hear /Aaf that

kind of fowls is Mere? very

plentiful, and fine and cheap.

It is indeed so, but money
is deqrer than these.

You have suffered punish-

ment enough, though you had
killed the Roman pontiff, or if

you had made H ater against the

sepulchre of Saint Peter.

But hear the rest of the

story. You know that there

are in. every week five days,

upon which we eat flesh.

Yes.

Therefore they bought only
/wo pullets. On Thursday they
pretended tfaf f^ey had forgot-

ten /o buy them, lest either they

should serve u/i a whole pullet

that <Jayj or some pF it should

be left.
\
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A. Nae ist? Antrdni-
us aufitrat PlautTnum Eu-
clidri&m. S£d gu6 reme-
dio consQlcbSs vita piscS-

rlTs diebus ?

B. Deder*m ntgott-
urn cuidam atriicO) ut em£-
r?t mthi trta 5va m%o <er2

in singiilos dies, duo in

prandTum, Unum Tn coe-

nam. S&d heic guoguif fce-

minae, firo igcentfbus care

emtis su/ipdnebant semi-
putrTS. r/if crederem fir*-
clare pidcum actum, siesset

flnfim ex trtbus quod ^5>-

SdT. Tandem erneram
ct utrem purior/>vTni med
fxccunta; caetSrum mulie'-

res,efFract$ sera^ intra pau-
cos diesexsorbuerunt, An-
tr5nto non admodum irdto.

A. Itane 4 null&s ifrat
illlc, gut mtngrescerift tul ?

B. Mistresceret ! Imo
videbar illia quTspiam glu-
to et fielluo,qui unus devd-
rarem tdntunt cfborum.
Jtdguif Orthr6;.;6n$s arfmo-

nlbdt me«#£Tw</*,tit habe-
r£m rdttonem tjus regi6-

nis, £r consulfcrem

inc61um!tati ; et comme*
morab&t dligubt costrates,

gutbus ed&cit&s concilias-

e2t WWzaut mortem, aut

Hqu&m j>ravl^mivm mor-
btim. Cum is vidtirSt m£
fulclre corpuscultcm qut-
busdam d?7ic?i«,quias/%/tfr-

mdcdpoU vtnditant Otic ex
pinels nucl.els, aut pepo-
nQm, we/on Unique*, fracjura

Truly that Antronius ex-

ceed* Plautus's Euclio. But by

what remedy did you provide

for life on fish days ?

I had given a charge to a

certainfriend that he should buy

me three eggs with my own mo-

ney for every day ; two for

dinner, owe for supper. But

Jiere likewise the women, ./or

fresfi ones dear bought substi-

tuted THOSE THAT WEBE half

rotten. So that I thought they

dealt well with me, if there was
one of the three that could be

eaten. At length I had bought
likewise a keg of fiurer wine
w/M my own money: but

women, having broken the lock,

in a few days drank it off, An-
tronius not being very angry*

Ay, was there none there

that would pity you ?

That would pity me! My,
I seemed to them some glutton,

and a gormandizer, who a/one

could devour so much victuals.

Therefore Orthrogonusae/vfeerf

me now and then, to have a re-

gard to that country, and pro-

vide for my security ; and he
mentioned some of our country-

men, ufion whom gluttony htd
brought, being there, tithtr

death, or some very grievoiU

distemper. When he saw that

I was propping up myfloor body

with some dainties, which the

apothecaries sell there of pine*

kernels or of cucumbers, <md
melons, broken both with tfWrti-

nual fatigues and /asttng^iidd
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1 t assiditts lHbdribus, et fti-

2dia, St jam etiam morbd,

suborn&t medicum, &ml-
CUm nifAi 5c fctmtliarem,

ut persu&deat m8d$ratio*
nem victus. hoc m?«
cam d*ltgente>; moxgue
sensi subdrnatum, nec re*

sp5ndi tamen. Cum &g£-

r£t itfem m6cum accwra-

1?«*, nec faceVet Onem
admdnendi, die mM*\ m-
quarn, egrtgie vir, lSque-

ris isthac serio an jdeo ?

Ser*o, inqirft. Quzrf lgitiir

suades ttt faciam ?

stine a\ coenis ?n /o/#m ;

et a^rf* vino, aa* minimum,
dimtdtum #0tt<e. RTsi

prjeclarum consilium. Si

e#/ii* me extJnctUm, esset

mor* huic corpusciilo, e/.

r£ro et exili, subtilisst*

mis sptritibus, abstinere'

vil semeI a ccena. Habeo
id comfierturn tdues TpsS

rl ut now libeat experlri

interim. Quid autem cen-

*e> futurum, si, sic pran-

sus, tcmptrem a* ccena I Et
jttbes dquam add! /5// t/T-

noP Qu&si non prtstarft
' Wb^rS fiUram aquam yua/7»

ffectilentam. JVeV duttlo

cttfii Orthrogonus juss?-

rit \j£ 18qui \i&c. MZdic&s
subrlsit, fie nritig&vit con*

milium. Non loqudr hac9

iuquit, docttssimi Gilber-

ts, qu6d arceam te a ceenis

in taturn ; Ikebit gustare

ovum e* biberS *eW/, sic

enim (fa* v?v5. Ovum

now also with a distemper, be
procures a doctor, a friend to

me and an acquaintance, to per-
suade me to moderation of diet,

//e argued this wf'/A me dili-^

gently ; and presently I per-
ceived THAT HE HAD BEEN put
ufion it, yet I did not answer.
When he debated the same
thing with me more accurately,

and was not making an end of
advising me, tell me, say I, ex*
cellent sir, do you say those
things in earnest, or in jest?
In earnest, says he. What
then do you advise me to do ?

Abstain from suppers altoge*

ther ; and acW to your wine,
at the least, half wafer. I

laughed at his famous advice*
If you wish me dead, it would
be oVort to this poor body,
both thin and spare, and of
very subtil spirits, to abstain
even once from supper. 7
have found that so often by
experience, that Z Aave no
mind to try a^awi. And what
do you think would be, if,

having so dined, I should ab*
stain from supper ? And do
you order that water should be
added to such wine? As though
if were not better to drink
pure water than foeculett- Nor
do I doubt but Orthrogonus
bid you say this. 7%e oocfor
smiled, and softened his ad-
vice. I do not say these things,

says he, most learned Gilbert,
that I may restrain you from
suppers altogether / you may
faafe an egg, and jjrink ewe
L 2
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m OPULENTIA SORDIDA*

eSquitUr In cocnam, cfy&e
Inde dlmidtum vitelli, do
rfUquum JWd, mox hau»
stp searicy&tho vTniy stu-

jotQ multam nocttm.

A. Nura mSdicus
praedtcabat i*M*c verft ?

B. VerissYmft, ndm
SpsS amb&lans forte /*e>

viam redibam a «acro, &
tftfmeff admonfierat m*<#-
cum hlbftftre illic ; libiSit

viddre iJlius rdgn&m, tir&t

autena dominion dies;
fluk&vX fores, aftert* sunt;

aacendi, o^ewcfo mSdfcum
pxandentem cum filld, e7

^^iafdm&lS; apparatus
$r«** duo nthil Ar<*-
*e>ef*.

A. Homines epdrtittt

esse exsbngues.

B,
1
1mo am^o Srant

ftulckrc Aabiid corp6re,
ytvidd ac rubidS c#ore,

ljetla&cGils.

A. Est vir erSdntflS.

B. At »a>ro com-
pertTssim^. ille se-

]«s vlvit «rf w/mw mddum,
aid eomftlurds &I11, e> cla-

ri iraagntfbus, e7 re lauta.

PolyfxhAgid gt fiolgftdsia

crSdg mftW, est rj* consue-

tudmis, non n*Qr«. &
quts assudsedtf pauiatim,

flrdftrtet 85 tSndtm, * tit

/Seta idem ynW Milo,

qui abaftmpsit l£ft<*i W*-

vem itodV/n ttff.

for so I live myself An? egg
I» doi/erf for my supper, 1
/ate from it the half of the
yolk, 7$ive the rest to my ton;
by and by, having drank half

a glass of wine, I study tUi

late at night.
' Did the doctor «ay these'

thing* sincerely ?

With the utmost sinceri-

ty, for I myself walking acci-

dentally along the street, was
returning from church, and Mr
eomftanion had told me that the
doctor lived there; I had a mind
/o see his kingdom, and it was
Me Lord** day : Iknocked at the
door, if waff opened; I went up,
Ifind the doctor dining with
<tois son, am* the same being
/»ff servant: their provisions
were two eggs, there was
nothing besides.

Those fellows must have
been void of blood.

Nay both were of a good
like body, ofa lively and ruddy
colour, with cheerful eyes.

It is scarcely credible.

But I tell you things very
well known. Mrdots he alone
live after that manner, but «e-

vefal ethers, both nobly de-
scended, and of a good estate*
Much eatingand much drinking,
believe me, is a thing of cus-
tom, and n^of nature. ^any
one would accustom himself by
degrees, he would imftrove to-

that degree at last, that he could
do the same that Mile did, who-
eat up a whole ex in the
day.
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' A. Immdrt&lSfn D£-
um ! &' licet t&eri v&le-

- ttktfnem turn parvS victu,

guantitm irapendtorum
rto GermanT», jingtts, Da-
nis, Polonis ?

B. Plurimum, &z«d
dub-ft, et qutd&m non
g'r&vi detrimento tum'ix*-

letudtnis, turn inginil.

A. SSdfttitfobstfbat

7*0 minus iuk viet&s suffit*

cerZt tibi ?

B» Quit assUevir&m
divSrsis, ?/ e>fct serum jam
mulare consuftudfetem ;

quQnquam exYgiiitas rittff-

raw non tarn offendebat
772? quam cHrrufitio. Duo
ffva pot€r£nt sufftctrt, si

fulssent recens na/a ; cy&-
thus vInJ er£t «aife, nls!

vaplda faex dardtur pr6
vino : dimidium pSlnTs £-

luissZt ntsi argilla dare*-

tur /fr5 /za/i£.

A. Antr5mum
£deo sordidum in t&ntls

dpibus !

B. Arbftror?yfi* c?u-

*&m non fufsse infra oc-

toglnta nit llia duc&tdrura.
JV£c SHU !///«* annfis, ywo
lucrum mz//e ducatorum
TioTi Hccedfrgt, fit dlc8.ro

p&rclsstmc'

.

A. S&Ugm-illijtfve'-

nes, qutbus haec pdrUbSn*
tUr, utebiintur ZSdcm par-

simdniS. ?

B. Utebantttr; **</do-

nii duntaxat; C6ris liguri-

dbint, scgrtabaniur, /ikk-

IA SORDIDA. 127

Immortal God! {Tit be
possible maintain health
fwVA «o littte victuals, how
much expense is lost by' the
Germans, English) Danes, and
Poles?

Very much, no doubt, and
indeed not without grievous
prejudice, both to the healthy

and the genius.
But wAdf hindered that

diet that it would not suffice

you ?

Because Ihad beenaccus*
tamed to different things, and
it was too late now fo change
custom; although the small
quantity q/* the victuals did not
so much offend me as bad-
ness. Two ff^gr* might have
sufficed, if /foy Aac/ been newly
laid; a glass ofwine was enough,

only that </«u/ dregs *ww ^iv-
*n me for wine: half a loaf
fpou/rf have fed me, but that
c/ay was given me ./or dread.

Strange that Antronius
should be so niggardly amidst
so much wealth !

I believe his yearly income
was not less than eighty thou-

sand ducats. Afcr was there

any year in which the' gain

of a thousand ducats was not

added to it, to speak very
sparingly.

But whether,did the young
men, ,/br wAom this was pro*

vided, practise the same fru-

gality ?

They did practise it ; but

at home only, abroad they lived

extravagantly, whored, played
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128 OPULENTIA SORDIDA.

danCH^i. CUmqut p&jer

grdvSretur impendere' te-

rUnctum in gr&tiam hti-

neatiaatmorum convivS-

rum, juvinds perdebant

interdum sexaginta duca-

to8 una nocte* olid.

A. Sic sdlent peVlre

$w<r cSrraduniur sordtbus,

Veium incolumis e tantis

periculis, qu6 confers te

nunc ?

B. Ad v€tuss?ss¥mtim

cUntubemtum Galldrum,
sarturus quod dlspendn
factum est illlc.

at dice. And whereas the fa-

ther thought hard to expend a

farthing on the account .o/' Me
me*/ honourable guests, Me
young fellows lest sometimes

sixty ducats in one night al

cfcce.

So Mo*e things use to be

lost, wto'M are scraped together

by niggardliness. But being
on/ of so great dangers, whi*

ther fire you betaking yourself

now ?

To a very old club of

Frenchmen, to make up, what
loss hds been suffered there*
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IX- DILUCULUM.
The Dawn.

The great advantages ofearly rising.

A. HODIE vdldbam
te conventiim sed negaba-
ris es&? doml.

B. Non mentlti sunt
omriind. Non er&m qui*

d$m tibi, sed eram turn

xnlhi maxime.
A. Quid anigmatt*

est istUd quod refers ?

B. Ndsli illud vetus

firoverbtum, non dormio
omnibus. Nec Na-
sicae /m^V r?, cui v61enti

invisere familiarem En-
ntum, cum ancilla jussu

Aeri, negasset **** doml

;

JVh8ica sensit, dicesslt,

Ctterum iiblf Ennius vi-

cissim ingressUs domiim
JVaatc* rdgaret fiuerum
num intiis, JVJmca
clamavit cte condqvi, in-

qtfens, non «um dftmi.

Quumque Enntus agnttd
v5ce, dixlsset, impudens,
won agnosco tS ItiquentZm?

Imo, inqutt Nasica, lu

impttdentior, yw* non ha-

bes /idem mini, cum ego
credtderim tuae ancillx.

A, Erasfortassis oc-

ctipatlftr.

B. Imo suavxter 5tX-

osus.

TO-DAY J w/**<?d to

have met with you, Am/ you
Were denied /0 at home.

They did not lie in every
resfiect. I was not indeed at
home for you, 6zi/ I was then

for myself very much.
What riddle is that which

you are reciting ?

You know that old firo-
verb, I do not sleepfor all men.
Nor does the jest of Nasica
esxafie you, to whom desirous
to visit his friend Mnniue, when
the maid, by the order of her
master, had denied that he
was at home ; Nasica perceived
it, and departed* But when
Ennius in his turn having en-

tered the house of Nasica, ask-
ed the boy whether his master
was within, JVasica shouted
from the parlour, saying, lam
not at home. And when Ennius,
having known his voice, said,

you impudent fellow, dor not I
know you sfieaking ? Nay, says

Nasica, you are more impu-
dent, who do not give credit to

me, whereas I believed your
housemaid.

You were perhafis too

busy.

Nay, sweetly idle.
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A. Rursum torque's

senlgmate'.

B. Dicam tgU'tr ex-

pl§nat£. JYec dlcvLvaJicum

kliud quam ficum.

A. Die.

B. Akttm dorurfebam.

A. Quid ais? Jtqui

«Ctava horq. praeteYigrat

jam, cum sdl stirgat hoc

mens2 ante quartam.
. B. l-iberum est soli

per mS qutdem sQrgere

v$l media nocte\ mddo 1?-

ceat mini dornnre usque

Md sattatatem.

A. Verum utrum Is*

Xxic accictft canUf an est

consuetudo ?

B. Cpnsuetudo /*r5r-

A. Atqui cpnsuetudo

rei now bonae e«* pessKma*

B. lino nullus som-
nus e*f suavior tfi/am post

exorl&m solem.

A. Qua hora fSndtm
soles relXnqu^re lectum ?

B* Inter quSrtam $t

ndnam.
A- Spattura eatf* am-
RegTnae vi> tot ho-

r!s comuntur; sed unle*

vent sti In 1stain consuetti-

dinena ?

* B- Quia soltmus prQ-

ferre convlvia, IGsQs, e^

jocos fa multam noctern.
Pensamus ft/ dlfiendfo

matQunS somno.
A. Vix unquam vidi

htimtntm perditius ftradt*

g&m t£.

Again you fierfilcx us
with a riddle.

I will tell you then plain- .

ly. Mr will I call a fig any
thing else than a fig.

Do tell me.
I was fast asleep.

What say you ? But the

eighth hour had passed then^

whereas the sun rises this

month before the fourth.

It is free for the sun for

me indeed to rise even at mid-
night, so that I may be allowed

to sleep to satisfaction.

But whether did that hap-
pen by chance, or is it cus-

tom?
It is custom entirety.

But the custom of & thing
not good w very bad.

Nay, no sleep i* pleasaoter

Man after the risen sun*

At what hour, / flray9 do
you use to leave your bed ?

Betwixt thefourth and Me
ninth.

Time /on# enough lkd&ed.
Queens hardly are so many
hours a dressing ; 6u? how
come t/ow into that custom •

Becausewe n*e to prolong
our feasts j games, and jests

till late at night. We make
up that loss by morning
sleep.

I scarcely ever saw a man
more perniciously prodigal
than you.
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B. VMetQr mihi par-
stmonia' magia quam firo-

fuato. Interim net adsu-
mo candelas, nec detero
vestes.

A. JPraeposterS. fru-
gatttas quidem servarg
vitrum ut perdas gummas.
HIS fihm*ofihu* sapiiit al*-

te>, qui rogatus quid essSt

ftrHtifisisstmum, r&spon-
dft, *em/*&ff. Porrd cum
cdnstgt diluculum esse o/*-

thrtam partem /oft'u« dieY,

tu gaudes perdSre quod
est flrZtidaTsstmiimvn pr€-
tiosissrma r£.

B. An hoc perft ywcTrf

datGr torpuscMo ?
A. Imo detr&httur

corpGsculo, quSd tarn

vlssimd vfftcitur, maxT-
meque' veg&atur, cum re-

ftcitGr tempestlroo mode-
ratoque somnd, St cfrrobb'-

rat&r mat(UTn£ vigTHS.

B. S€d est dulcZ dor-
mire.

A. Quid fidtdst esse
eftt/f? sentientl wtatf ?

B. Hoc Tpsum est eta/-

ce sentlre' wtf«7 molSsttae.

A. Atqui aunt fSlich-

ores *ff/6" nomine, qui ctor-

mtunt in sepOJchris , warn

ndnnttnqu&m ins&mnia

sunt mb'lesta' dormienti.
B« Aiunt cdrfi&a sagl-

nari maxime €5 somno.
A. Isti e«f saglna

1

glTriUm, non hdminum.
AniroalTa parantur

It seems *o we frugality

rather than prodigality. In

the mean time / neither waste
candles, wor wear my clothes.

Preposterous frugality in-

deed /0 save glass that you
may lose jewels. That philoso-

pher understood otherwise, who
being asked w/;a* was the moat
precious thing, answered, time*

Moreover, since it is agreed
that the early morning is the

beat part of the whole day, you
rejoice to lose that which is

moat firechua of the most pre-

cious thing.

Is this lost which is given
to the body ?

Nay it ia taken from the
body, which then *ff flioff/ sweet*

ly affected^ and very much re-

cruited, when it is refreshed

with seasonable and moderate
aleefiy and iff strengthened with

morning watching.

But it is pleasant to sleep.

What can be pleasant to

one who perceives nothing?

This very fAtng1

ispleasant

to perceive wo trouble.

But they are more happy
in that respect, who «/ee/fc in

their graves ; for sometimes
dreams are troublesome to a
person sleeping.

They say tliat the body is

fattened moat with that sleep.

That iff the fattening of
dormice^ not of men. Animals
that are prepared for feast

9
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ifpiUts recte saglnSntur.

Quorsum Sttinet hommi
accersere obesftatem, nisi

iit tntidnt onusttis grftvi-

or* sarcina ? Die mini, si

habgres fdmiU&tn, utrum
maUesobesum^an vegetum

gt habilem &d Smnid rnu-

ntd ?

B. Atqui non siim fa-

mtiliis.

A. Sal est mihi, quod
malles mmlstrum afitum

officUs, qudm bene sagi-

ndtum*
B. Plane, mallem.

A. At Plato dixit

dnimvm hominis esse ho-

minem, corpus essenihil

aliQd quam domicilfum,

aut instrtimentum. Tu

certe fatebMs, opinor,

dnimdm esse principalem

portionem hbminis% corpus

mini strum animl.

Esto si vis.

A- Cum ttbi^ nolles

ministrum tardum abdo-

ralnS,**rf malles agilem et

alacrem, cur paras igna-

vum obesum ministrum

ammo ?

B. V1nc6r vert*.

. A. Jam accifie altud

dispendium. Ut dntmfts

longe prastdt covpori,

fateris o/ie* antmT /on$-e

praecellere oowa corporis.

B. Dicis probabile\

A. Sed inter bond

fatfmh sdfiientia tenet/irl-

B. Fateor.

are properly fattened. What

signifies it for a man to pro-

cure fatness, only that he may go

loaded with a heavier pack?

Tell me, if you had a servant,

whether would you rather have

him fot5 or lively and fitter all

services ?

But I am wof a servant.

It is enough for we, that

you would rather have a servant

Jit for service, than w\\ faU
sened.

Indeed I would rather.

But Plato said that the soul

of a man is the man, that the

body is nothing else Man a

house, or instrument. Fow cer-

tainly will confess^ I suppose,

that the soul is the principal

part o/ that the body is

the servant of the mind.

Let it be so i/you will.

Since you would not choose

a servant heavy with a large
belly, but would rather have

one nimble and brisk, why do

you provide a lazv and fat #er-

uan* for your mind ?

I am overcomewith thetruth.

Now Aear another loss. As
f m/ttrf far excels the body, «0

you acknowledge that the riches

of the mind far excel the good
things of the body.

You say what is likely.

But among the good things

of the mind, wisdom holds the

first part.

I confess it.
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A. Null* A«r* die! est

u tillor ad/iardndam banc,

quam dlluculuoi, cum sol

exoriens no^us adfert vi-

g04^ra *f alacrttatem om-
nffrus, dTscutitque nebulas

consultas exhalari e ven-

trtculo, yu<r s5i€nt odnfi-

btlare domicttfum mentis.

B. Non repugno.
A. Nunc«w/?/?&ra mi-

hi quantum eruduionis

fid$9i8 p&rare ii 6* illU

f#dr horls, ?i*a* perdis

htfemfiestivo sompo,
B. Multum firbfectd.

A. Expertussfcm^/«*
eflfici *>* studiis, una hora
matutlnZ, quam tribus

pomeridianiSt Ttfy«£ nullo

detriments corporis.

B. Audlvi.

A. Deinde re/i#f0 il-

lud ; *i conferas e /i

warn jacturam singularum
dierum y quatvtus vumuliis

sit futQrus.

B. Ingens firbfectd.

A. Qui firofundtt

gemm&s £f aurum tcntere*,

habetilr firodtgus, St acci'-

/tff tutorem ; 91» pfcrdft

b€C booS. f3/*fo" pretiosio-

ra, Jiwm? e*f multo turpi*

us prodYgtis ?

B. Sic Zfifiartt, si

fier/idndamus rkm recta

ration^.

A. Jam exfiends illud

ytitfcf Pl&to scriftstt, mhTl
pulchrfus, niAiV amS-

billus safiient?a f quae, 9?

poss£t<rrnJ corporis £c#-

No/wrf of the day s* more
useful /or procuring this, ffo»
the morning? wAen the sun ri-

sing fresh brings vigour and
briskness to all, • and dissi-

pates the fumes that used to be

exhaled from the stomach,
which are accustomed to cloud

the habitation of the mind*

\ do not deny it.

Now reckon ufi for me
how much learning you might
procure for yourself in those

four hours, which you lose in

unseasonable sleep.

Much indeed.

I have experienced that

more is done in our studies ^ in

one hour in the morning than /»
fAr*e in the afternoon, and that

with no damage to the body.
I have heard so.

Then consider that ; ifyou
would collect into a sum the

loss of every day
9 how great* a

mass it will be.

A great onb frw/y.

He that squanders jewels
fine? gold rashly

y is reckoned
lavish, and receives a guardian ;

hk wAo destroys ffo** good
^things so much more precious,

is not he by far more standa*
lously lavish ?

So if afifiearsj if ^ra-
ntiftf the matter oy right rea-

son.

Now consider that wAiVA
Plato wrote, that nothing is

more beautiful, nothing more
lovely fAan wisdom , which, (/*

it could 6* «e» with bodily

M
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lts\ exdtarSt incredibtles

am5res sui.

B. Atqui iM noh po-

test cernl.

A. Fateor, eorpbrtts

oculls ; vcrum cermtur o-

c&Rs anfml, qu <r estpotior

pars htiminis ; St est

incredibilis amor, to* 6-

portSt aekfr summapo/5/i-

*S«, quoties animus con-

greditiir cum tall arnica.

B.Narras verisimilif.

A. Ito m/fic St commu-
te somnum, imSginem
mortis cum hac volupiat?,

si videtur.

B. Vertim interim

noctuml /Esm* perfcunt.

A. Perdit plumbum
benS, vertit *n aurum.

Natura tribuit n&ctgm
8om?id. Exoriens sol cum
reyocat omti€ gtniis ani-

xnantium, t&m praeefpite

htiminem, ad munia vt/<r.

Qui dormiunt, inquft -Paw-

dorntfunt noctt ; h\

0iu stint edriT, sunt ?£ri?

nocte. ProindZ qutd

turpius quam, cum omni&
animantia experglscan-

ttir cam s5le,etfam guadam
salutent giim nond&m ap-

parentem, adventan-

tern canfw ; cum elephSntUs

adorfct orientem sol^m,Ao-

iwin*m sterteVe oYil post

exortnm sdlTs? QuMe* ille

aureus splendor illustrat

tuum cubic&lum, nonnS vi-

detur exprdbrarif dorroi-

entT, *m/fe, quid gaudes

eyes j would raise incredible love

But it cannot be seen.

I confess, with bodily eyes

;

but it is seen the eyes of

the mind, which is 'the better

part <2f man ; and wn*r* there

is incredible love, fAer* must

tethe greatest pleasure, as oft

as the mind converses with

such a mistress.

You say what is likely.

Go now and exchange.

sleep. Me tma#e of death, for

this pleasure, if fr seems good

TO YOU.
But in the mean time

nightly sports are lost.

He loses lead profitably,

who turns it into geld. Na-'

ture has given the night for
sleep. The rising sun both

calls back every kind of living

creatures, and especially man,

to the offices of life. They
who sleep, says Paw/, sleep m

n£$-nr ; and they who are

drunk, are cfrunA: in the night
Therefore what i* more scanda-

lous than, when all animals

awake with the sun, yea some

salute him no* ye* appearing,

but coming, with singing ;

when the elephant adores the

rising sun* 'Aa* man should

snore a long time after the ri*

**/?$• of the sun ? A o/?t* a$

that golden splendour enlight*

ens your bed-chamber, does it

not seem /o upbraid you sleep*

ing thus, thou fool, why dost

thou rejoice te lose the best part
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pe>dSre optimum partgm
vlt* tu* ? Non iQceo in

hoc (it dormtttia abdlti. aid
iit invtgtletia honestissi-

rois rebtis. Nemo accendU
luccrnam, ut dorm Iat , s£d

agat «fcWrf 6pgrfs : *t

nihfl alYiid quam stertis ad
Aanc lucernam, pulcherri-

xn&m omnium ?

B. Declamas o*/#.

A. Non sed v*r*.

Age, non dubito qiiin ati-

dlvZria, frequenter illUd

Hesiddeum, paraimonid

est adra In fundo.
B. Fi equentissfme,

nam vlnum eat optimum
in mtdto d5l*5.

A. Atqui prima pars

in vitS, nlmlrum, adole-

scentid est optima*.

Profectd est aic.

B. At diluculum est

hoc diei, att&Z adolescen-

ts An non faciunt

igitUr stQlte, o-fc* pefdunt
ddoleacbntiam nQgis, iw5-

tutinaa hdras aomno ?

A. AppZrtt sic.

B. An est u/& posses-

sYo, sift confirendd

cttm h6mMs ?

A* Ne univerad gaz&
qnldtm Pers&riim.

B. An non Sdisses

hdminem v€hem€nter, ok/

posset ac vellSt dicurtSre

vltam m&lis arttbua

&d aliqudt ann&s ?

~ A. Ipse maimm erl-

pfcre' v?mm illl.

of thy life? I do not shine/or

that yot* way con-

cealed, o«f that you may awake
for the most honourable pur-

suits. Ab one lights a candle

that A* may bu,t Ma* he
may do some work : and post
thou nothing else but snore by
thia candle> the finest of all ?

You declaim beautifully.

Not beautifully, but frw^y.

Well, I doubt not but yoa have
heard frequently that saying
of Hesiod, aparing is too late

in the bottom of the cask.
Very frequently,for wine

is the best in the middle of the

cask.

But the firat part in life :

namely, youth, is the bpat.

Truly it is ao.

But the morning is thia to

the day wAirA youth is to life.

Do not they act therefore fool-

ishly, who lose *A«r you/A in

trifles* their morning hours in

sleep ?

It appears so.

Is there any possession
that is to be compared with the

life of man ?

Not aiZ the treasure indeed
of the Persians.

Would you not hate the

man very much, who could aorf

would ahorten your life/or you
by evil mtaat for some years ?

I would rather take ms /(/2r

from him*
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hi VErum arbttrllr

pejorfcs £/ nficenttorgs, qui

olentes reddunt vita mi

brtevtorem sibt.

A, Fat£6>, si qufs

reperTQfltfcr.

B. RepetTunttir ! Imo
omnes simile*e ttilJMclunt
id.

A. Bona verbS,

B. Optima. /f#>#*5

sic cum tu6 anfmd, nSnne
PCinius vtditur dlxtsse

rectisetm?, vltam vi-

giliam £r h5mm€m vTt>£-

r£ hoc pliirSb&s norls, y«d"

majOrem partem ternports

impendent stfidTIs ? -Som-

nu« enI'm est guttdam
mora. UttdS */ finglttir

&b inferls, did-
tur germ8nus mortfs ab
Hdmerd. It&que $we# som-
ntis occ&fititi ne'e censen-

tur ?n**r vJvSs, nec ?**£r

mortufis, s£d t&min, poti-

fcs ?n/cr mort&d*.

A. Ita vtddt&r om*
nind.

B. Nunc «SodScfro

Tationgm mitt/, qu&ntam
portidntm vH* rtesMnt
sXbi, singulis cHebtis

pdrdUnt tres <ro* quatuor
Ad>2« s5mnd.

A. Video Immtn&m
summam.

B. Nontt* habere* a/*

cumlstam pro Dfeoy

p5sset adjMrif decern fin-

wd"« sQmm« v?/*, Et re>

vocarS prSvdctiBr&m «ta*
tern ad vigdrem addle*

scentfe ?

^But J thosb worse
and more mischievous, wAo vo-

luntarily make life shorter to

themselves.

I confess it, any such

are found.

Found ! Aflj^all persons'

like you do that.

Good words.
Very good. Think thus

with your mind, does not /Vz-

fty seem to have said very pto*

perhh, that life is a watch,

and that a man lives the
more hours, the greater por*
tion of Bis time he has spent

in mis studies? For steep

is a sort of death. From
whence <*/«o it is fabled to

come from hell, and is called

the brother of death 6y Homer.
Wherefore those whom sleep

'

seizes, # are neither thought
rtmong the living, nor. among
the deaa\ -but yit rather among
Xhe dead.

So i/ «1019« indeed.

Now casf «yi the ac-

count Jor me 9 how great a
part of life itey c«/ off

from themselves, toAo every
day iose three or four hours
in sleep.

I see a* immense sum.

Would not yon reckon /4*

alchemist for a srsciss or God)
wAo could add ten year* to the
sum 4f votta and call

back Youto advance* age «!•

fA* vigour of youth ?
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• A. QuTd ni habS-

rem ?

B. S£d /tf praesta-

r£ //oc tarn divinum b£ne-

ffcTum /W.
A. Qui sic ?

B. Quia man? est a-

ddlescentta diei, juvenilis

Jfervet acf meridiem.
vtrllTs astas, eta sue*

cedit vesptra pro senecta ;

occasus exefpit vesp^ram,

veliit mors diel. ParstmS-
nia autetn est magnum vec-

tTg&l, *erf nusquam majus

quam ^e/c. An non TgTtur

adjQnxtt ingens /5-

er^m, qui cfe*$>7 perdere
magnam partem vita,

eamque, ofitimam?
A. P/aedicas vera,

B. Proinde eorum qu2-

rtmlinia vldStur Sdmodum
impudfcns, qui accusant

tiaturam quod fintSrit vT-

tSm homints (am Sngustis

spatiis, cum ipsi sponte

amputent aibi tantum eoc

ed quod datum eat. VJt&
eat lOnga satis cinque*, at

dlspensettir /tared. Nec
eat mediocns profectus, si

ywfogeYat quaque stid tem-
p5r€. Aprandto vixsumus
aemthomines cum corpUs

onustum c*£?s aggravat
menttm. Nec e*f tOtum
evocare sprritus aA (^7-
cTna stSmachT, pteragdn-

tea offfcifim concoctionis,

&d su*p$r¥5r$, wk//o nrintis

<2 e«W At Aomo est ;o;&«

h5mo m$/uJi«?s Aon*?

Why should I not reckon
him so?

But you may. do thia so <#-

w«e a kindness /0 yourself

How so ?.

Because //if morning is

Me t/owfA of the -day, you/

A

keeps warm ft"// noon, 2?y

ewef Ay is the manly age, to

which succeeds the evening

for old age ; aunset succeeds
the evening, as it were the

death of the day. And fru-
.
gality is a great revenue, but

no where greater than in thia

reafleet. Has not he there-

fore procured to himself great
gain, who haa ceased to lose

a great part o/* his life, and
that, Me £e«f ?

• You say true.

Wherefore their complaint

seems very impudent, wAo ac-
cuse nature because she bound-
ed the life of man within such
narrow limits, when they of
their own accord cut oft from
themselves so much of that

which was given them. Life
is long enough for every one*
x/ it be disposed of sparingly.

Nor f• it a mean proficiency, if

a ;«an does every //riw# in its

own time. After dinner we
are scarcely halfmen, when the

body loaded with meat depresses
the mind. Nor is it safe to call

off the spirits from the work-
house of the stomach, perform*
ing the offices of concoction, to

the upper parts, much less of
ter supper. But a man y%

wholly a man in the morning
M2
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dum corpUs est hdbtlZ &d
Omne mmlstgrfttm, dum
al&cer animus vtget, dum
omnT£ organd mentfs *t/nf

tranquilly e/ s€r€n&, dum
partfculft diving aura a/i?-

rcr/, iit ille* ait» He sapit sii-

am orlginfcm, #r r&pttur

£d htinesta.

A. Tu concion&rfs

qutdtm Slgg&nter.

nB. FabSr aer&rius 00

vile lucdllum surgYt a»f£
lucem, 3t firmer s&pYentiae

non fittest expergSfacSre
no"*, iit audiamfta saltern

«o/?m ev6c&nt£m &d tna*
stimabile lucriim. Medici
fere non dant pharm&ciim
nist dtluctilo ; Uli norunt
aur?as h5r&s, ut subvSni»

Snt corpori ; nos non novt»

mu8 las iit 16cQpletemus
£f sSnemus animum ?

Qu6d si haec habent levS

pondft 8 apud te, and* qutd

ccelestfs sdfitentid &-

piid Solomonem loquatur.

Qui vigilantrint &d me,
inquit, man£, invenidnt

me\ Jh mysticls psalmTs,

quanta commendatYo mS-
tutint temp6rts ? ManS
prdfihdtd extolttt mfrtrr-

cdrdiam Domini, man? e-

jfls vox audxtur, m5n^ */tf*

defirUcStio praevenit -Do-

minftm. Et «7»#d Xfiraw

evange1ist&m,/tf/>itf8a ex-

p€tens sSnitStem 2t doctrt-

n&m a* D6min6, conflWt

adillttmmgn*. QuW

Aourff whilst rAff oody is Por

every service, the cheer-

ful iwintf is vigorous, whilst all

the organs of the mind ar*

quiet and serene,w&V** the par-

ticle o/* divine air breathes, as

the poet says, and has a taste

of its origin, and is carried out

Jo honourable pursuits.
You are preaching indeed

finely.
*

A brazier/or trifling gain

rises be/ore light, and fA* /ovc

of wisdom cannot awake us,

that may hear at least the

sun calling us out to inestima-

ble gain. Doctors commonly
do not give physic but in the

morning ; they discern the

golden hours, that they may re-

lieve the body ; do not we dr>-

cern them that we may enrich

and cure the mind ? But if
these things have little weight

with you, hear what fAal hea-

venly wisdom in Solomon says

:

those who watch for me, says

she, in the morning, shall Jind
me. I* the mystical psalms,
how great is the commenda-
tion of the morning time ? In
the morning the prophet ex-
tols the mercy of the Lord ;

in the morning his voice m
heard, in the morning his
prayer comes before the Lord.
And in Luke the evangelist,

the people desiring health artd

instruction from the Lord)
^ocA: to him m the morning.

Why do you sigh ?
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A. Vix teneo lachry-

mas, cum subtt quantum
jacturam vita fecerim.

, B. Est sufiervacanV-
iim discruciari 6b ea, quae
non fiossunt revocari, s2d
t&mep fiossunt sarciri/toa-

terioribus curls. Incum-
be hue igitur fiotius quam
facias jacturam fiituri

teraporis quoque inani de-

plorationS firecteritorum.

A. Mones bene* ; sed

dtuttna consuetudo jam
fecit me sui juris.

B. Phy ! clavtis fielli-

tUr clavo* consuetudo vin-

cttUr consUetUdine.

A. At durum est r£-

ITnqueYe quibus <tfw a«-

B. InttiS quidtm, sSd

dtversd consuetudo /2rl-

wwm lenft ?flm m6lestfam,

moo? vert it in summam v&*

lufitatZm, ut wow ofiortSat

te pcenUere brifvis mtite-

st**.

A. VSreor tit non
succedat.

B. Si esses septuagS-

narius, non r&trahirem te

a solitTs, nunc vix egres*

sua 2s deefmtim s€ptfmum
annum, 5prn5r. Quid av?

ttm est quod istd aetas won

fidasit vinceVe\ *i &ds*t

rfo promptus animus ?

A- Quidem aggrfdt-
ar% c5nab5rque, ut fl&m
flhildltigus ex philypno.

I scarcely refrain from
tears, wfon it occurs to me
Aow #r«*f a loss ©/"/i/e I have
suffered.

It is needless to be tor-

mented for those things, which
cannot be recalled, but yet

may be cured by future care.

Apply yourself to this there-

fore rather than suffer the loss

of the time to come also by a
vain lamenting of the past.

You advise well $ but long

custom has already made me
subject to its law.

Puh ! a nail is driven out

by a nail ; custom is overcome
by custom.

But it is hard to leave
those things to which you have
been long used.

At the beginning.in<fc*d it
is so ; but a different custom
first mitigates that trouble, and
afterwards turns it into the

greatest pleasure, so that you
ought not to be concerned for
a short trouble.

I am afraid it would not
succeed.

If you were seventy years
old, I would not draw you back

from what you were used to
9

now you are scarcely past the
seventeenth year, J believe.

Nay what is it which that age
cannot conquer, if there be
but a ready mind ?

Truly / will attempt iTf

and endeavour, that I may be-

come a lover of learning of a

lover of sleep.
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B. SifecZris td% sc*o If you wiU do that, I know
satis, /idat paucos dies, 2t well enough, after a few days,

gratul'dberh sZrid tlbi% St you will both seriously congra*
ages mXhi grattas, qui tulate yourself, and give me
monuenm. thanks^ who advised you to it.
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X. COLLOQUIUM SENILE.

A Convetsation between several old men travelling

in a Stage- Coach together, to the city of
Antwerp*

MUSRBIUS, PAMPIRUS, POLYQAMUS, GLYCIOJV.

Eu. QUAS nbvaa a-

yes vfd$o hie ? Ntai ant-

mus faUit me, aut 6c&ll

flroapXciunt p&rtim, vtdto

tres vtrtree cSngerrOnes
weo** consfdentes, Pamfii-

rum> Rolyg&mum, £f Gly-
cionem,

#a. Quid tYbi vis cum
vitrels 8ciUTa, fascinator ?

CongrZdtre prftpius, Eu*
8*bl.

Po. Salve. J5«a**T,

multum exo/itatt.

Gly. Sit tibi,

time* vir.

• Eu. Una «£/2/*, sSl-

vete V9« ^tnnrs. QuYs Z>#-

aut ca*z<* fellcfor Did
conjunxit noa ? Nam tie*

mo nostrum vidit illium

jam quadraglnta Snnle, o*

pln5r. Mercurtua non po-
tulssSt contrahSrlt nos
unum melius «5o caducio.

Gl. Qutda^/^hic?
Pa. Sedemtis.

Eu. VYded; «&/qua
de caus&?

Po. Opperlmur car-

rum, qui devth&t nds ./fnf•

verfll&m.

WHAT new birds do J
aee here ? Except my mind
deceives me, or my eyes c/o

not well, / perceive three

0/ my old companions sitting

together, Pampirua, Polyga-

tnus, and Glycion.

What do you mean with

your glass eyea,' you wizard ?

Come nearer, Euaebius.

Hail, Euaeinua, much
longed for.

May it be «W/ with you,
very good man.

In one salutation, Hail

y* a//. What God, or thane

e

more lucky than a God, has
joined ua at this time ? For
no one of us haa aeen the

other now for forty yeara, I

think. Mercury could not Aave
drought us together better «m*/j

Ai* rorf.

What are you </a/ft£r here ?

We are sitting.

I see ; out for what cause ?

We are waiting for a
foac£, fo carry us /0 Antwerp.
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Eu. Ad m5rcatum ?

Po. Scilicet ; std
sp&ct&t6>es magi:a quam
negfitioidres, quanquam fr-

ills est aliud negotfl.

Eu. Ntbts et est tttr

Modern. Verum q'u*d ob-

stat, quo mmtis Satis ?

Po. Nondum convex
nit cum aurfgls.

Eu. Difficile gtnus
hdminum ; sed visnfc ut
iroponamtis illis ?

Po. Li&ergt si Kceret.

Eu. STmuIemite nfSs

velle abTre siimll fiedibus.

Po. Credant cftfo*

cancros vdlatUros, quam
no* tam grandes confectu-
ros Aoc ite> fitdibus.

Gl. Vultis rec/£m ac
verum consilium ?

* Po. MaxTme ?

Gl. HIT fioiant ; quo
diutius factum td, hoc
plus ptrtctilX eYft, n*c#oi-

dejicfcnt nd> tii lutum.

Po. OpdrtSt venlfts

Sdmddum dTlucutb", si f£//«

sobrturn aurTgam.
Gl. Quo fiervUntSmus

m&tfirius Antverptam sti-

pulemiir curr&m nObis

quat&or soils. Censto tan-

tilltim ptcunt* contem-
nendum. //be damnum
pensabttur multis commd-
dttattbus. SSdebTmiis
comm&dtusy fie transtge»

mus hoc fte> suavTssime
mutuls f&bulls.

To the market ?

Yes : but as spectators

rather than traders, though dif-

ferent persons among us Aave
different business.

We also ^avtf qur journey
to the same place. But what
hinders you that you do not go?

We have not yet agreed
with the coachmen.

A hard kind of men : but

are you willing that we should

impose upon them ?

It would please ns if we
could.

Let us pretend that we in-

tend /0 g-o together on foot.

They would sooner believe

that crabs would fly than that
we so elderly would despatch

journey on foot.

Would you have right and
frwe advice ?

Yes,

They are drinking; the

longer they do that, Me more
danger will there be, to/ «omr
wAere they may throw us into

the dirt.

You must come -very 4ax»

ly, if you would have a sober

coachman.
That we may come the

sooner to Antwerp., let us hire

a coach for u% four alone. . J
think that so little money k
to be disregarded* 7%i# loss

will be made up by many con-

veniences. We will sit more
conveniently, and /tow thisyonr-
ney very agreeably in mutual
stories.

Convdnit, what is understood to convintt ft
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Po. Glycion suUdlt
rect€.

CI. Transegi. Con-

tcendamus. Van ! nunc
libel vTv2r2j pSsteaquam
contigit m*hi videre sod5-
les olim cS.rTssimoS) ex
tanto intervalld.

Eu. Ac vide*or mini
rtfiubescfre.

Po. Quot annds sup-

ptiUUis, ex quo convixi-

mus Luieti* ?

Eu. Arbitr8r non pau-

cfores quadraginta duobus.

Po. Turn videbamur
omnes aequ5.1es.

Eu. ItS. 2ramus fer-

ine; aut siejrat quiddiscrt»

mints, erat fierfiusilium.

Pa. At nunc quanta
in*quaintas ? Nam G/y.

CZ072 habet nihil sentt,

Polyg&mus gw£5f videri

avif*. •

Eu. Profectd sic res

£a££l. Qutdrej in causa?
Pa. Quid ? ^/tt/ hie

cessavit 5c rlstitit in cur-

su, awf iUe anttvertit.

Eu. Oh ! onm non
cessant, quantumvis homi-
nes cessent.

Po. Die Jtfna ttdS,

Glycion, quot anwfo nume-
rits ?

GI. Plures awam du-

cat5s.

> Po. Quot, tandem ?

61. SexagTnta **r.

. Po. Sed quibus 5r/*-

rem6rStus es senectu-

tlftn ? Nam neque* can?ti<-

Glycion advise* right.

I have agreed. Let us

mount. Oh ! now I intend to

live, indeed ! since it has been

my fortune to see companions
formerly very dear to he, after

so long an interval.

And / seem to myself to

be growing young again.

How many years dp you
count since we lived together

at Paris ?

I think not fewer than

forty-two.

Then we seemed all equal

IN AGE.
So we were almost ; or if

there was any thing of differ-

ence, it was very little.

But now how great is the

inequality $ For Glycion has

nothing of old age, and Polyga-

mus might seem his grand-
father.

Truly so the thing w.
What is the cause ?

What ? Either the one Aa*
loitered and stofified in the race,

or the other Aa« oulrwi #im.

Oh ! Years do not loiter,

Aow much soever men may
/oiter.

Tell me in good earnest)

Glycion, how many years do
you reckon ?

More fAan ducats,

How many, J /tray f

Sixty «jr.

But by what arts have
you delayed old age ? For n«-
thcr hoariness, nor a wrinkled
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is, nVqut rugosa cutis id- *#n is tst com* otow tou.

est. Ocfc/? vtgent, *£r*fc> Your *y<?« are brisk, the row of

dentfom utrtnque nftet, c#- teeth «n **<fe is neat, your
Idr est vlvidus, corpus co/our is #v*/y, and your body

tes, m^o tu narres ntibis provided you tell in turn

vfcTssfnW#5* artes, gwttti* y*wr arts, Ay which jou have

acc31e>asti sfndctutem. hastened on aid age*

Po. Recfpio mZfae- " I undertake /to I will do

tur&m. Die igitUr, quo it. Tell us ften, whither rfirf

contutisti te, r%lict& Lu- you yourself ff/ter yon

tetia? Paris?

Gl. Recta in fi&triam. Directly into my owk
Comm6r5tus f7/iV fere an- country. Having staid there

num, ecepi despictre de almost a year, I began *o con-

elYgendo ge'nerc' vltae : *i«fer about choosing a way of

Rem quam ego credo, A*- life : a thing which, I believe

here non mdmSnttim has no ««c// weight towards

M filicitntein. Circam- happiness. I considered what

spici6b&m7tzerfsucce<i8ret succeeded with any one, and
cuiquam, quid stc&s. what did otherwise, .

Po. Mfror ft- I wonder thai you had so

bi tahtum mentis, cum ni-< much sense, whereas no one

hil fuerit nugacius te JU- was afore frt/W»^ than you at

rttia. Paris.

Gl. Turn fere- Then my age allowed it ;

bat ; t&men, o bdnt, non and yet, O ^ood «t>, I did not

gcasi omnem rem hie m€5 manage fAe tvAe/* affair Aere

marte. by my own exertion.

Po. MTrab&r. I wondered at that.

Gl.PHusquam a£gr*- Before / would attempt

derer quidquam adtl any thing / went to one of the

quend&m clvibus, gran- citizens, elderly, vety wise by

demnatu,firUddnassim&m long experience of the world^

longo usu rerum, et proba- and very well approved *y

tissYmum tCHttmonid tStfus Me testimony of the whole «*y,

clvltatis, ac we? judicid, and *» my judgment a ve*y

felicTsstmum happy man *oo.

Eu. SSlpiebas. You were in the right.

Gl. Usfis huj&s con- Having followed Aw ad-

stli6, duxi uyfirtm. vice, -T married a wife.

Po.PulchredCtatam? DeU^hUWly portioned?

succu&ntftm.

Gl. Dicam m£5* ar«

full of blood.

I will tell you my arts*
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Gl. MMfccrlvffir*.;
£5. res cessft mite' plane
ex antmi sententta.

Po. Qudt an/zdfc nStus
eras tQm ?

Ol. Ferme vtglnti

dS8s.

Po. O felicem te !

Gl. Non debeo totUm
hocfortUnaj nequYd erres.

Po. Qui sic?

Gl. DTcam ; dltx dili-

gunt firiusquam deltgant

;

ego delegi judtcio prius-

quam dtttger^m : et tamZn
duxi hanc magis ad poste*

ril^tem^ quam ad vftlufita-

tern. Vixi cum 2a suavisst-

m& non plures octo stands.

Po. RSliquit orbum ?

GL Imo duo filii,

tidemque filiae sUfiersunt,

Po. VivJsne
1

ftrtvatus,

Unfungerts magistratu ?

Gl.Est minipublicum
munus. Majord poterant

contTngcre, verum delegi

hoc mthi, quod habere t tsin-

tum dignitatis, ut vindt*

caret me a contemptuf cte-

terum minime obnoxnim
m6lest 1 8 negStfTs. Ita nec

est 7«o quisquam objiciat

me vtvere mihi. est

unde dem operam amicis

quoque nonnunquam : con*

tentus hoc, ambiT ma-
,
gTs * -verum gessi mag is-

tratum sic, dignitas <zc-

creverit illi »2?. Ego
rfuco hoc pulchrtusj quam

, sume're' mutuo dignitatem

far splendore mftnens.

With a moderatefortune :

That fell out to me truly
according to my heart's desire.

How many year* old were
you then ?

Almost twenty two.

0 happy you !

1 do not owe all this to

fortune ; do not mistake.
How so ?

I will tell you ; others

love before they choose ; I
chose with judgment before /
loved ; and yet I married her
more /or issue than ybr /ifea-

*«r?. I lived with her very
comfortably not more than
ei^A* years.

Did she leave you childless?

Nay two sons, and as many
daughters survive her.

Do you live a private per*
son<) or do you bear an office ?

I have a fiublic office.

Higher offices might have
fallen to me, but I chose this/or
myself because it had so much
honour^ that it would secure me
from contempt * but not at all

liable to troublesome business.

So there is no reason that any
one may object that I am liv
ing for myself. And I have
it in my power to give assist-

ance to my friends too some-
times : content with this, I have
coveted no more : but I managed
my office so, that dignity accru-

ed to itfrom me. I reckon this

more honourable than fo borrow
dignity /rom the splendour of
an office.

N -
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Eu. Nihil vertua.

Gl. Sic consBnui inter

m2o8 elves, chSrUa omni-

bus.
1

Eu. Isthuc eat difficfl-

11mum, cum dictum sit non

abs re, eum qui hdbet ne-

min£m intmlcum.) nee ha-

bere" quenqudm arrilcum ;

et invidiam semper

comitem feficitatts.

Gl. Invidia ablet c5-

ntftari inatgnem felicita-

tem. Medidcrttaa est tU-

ta. Et hoc ftflt mr/fi per-

petGum afudium, ne com-
parargm mihi quid co ru-

in6dT ex incommbdta alio-

rum. Ingeaai memet
wu//t* negStiTs, atd prse-

cipue continui me a6

quae «ow fiotZrant suscfpi

«??<e offensa multdrum.

Itaque at amicus trtt ju-

vandiis, benefScto ill! «c,

ut pdrem nullum tnimi-

cum mfhi h&c de cauaS, Et

«# quid sz multatis 5rtum

fiient altcundi, aut lento

purgUtione^ aut exfinguo

officils, aut patTor *n/er-

»ior? disstmtilatione. Aba*

tinto sempe> a contentib-

ne } quae at incideYYt, mSlo

facere jactQram rel quam
amicltict. In csetSris c-

go quend5m MItionSm,

arrideo omnibus ; aaluto

fct r$aaluto benlgniter.

Eepugno nullius antmo.

Damno inatttutum autybc-

tum nultfus : prafSro me
nemiril ; qu5d vUim t&c6-

ri, credo nemint ; non

Nothing is more juat.

Thus / have grown old

among my citizens, dear to all.

That ia a very difficult

thing, aeeing it has been said

not without reason, that he

who haa no one his enemy\ has

not any one' his friend ; and

that envy ia always the compa-

nion of happiness.

Envy uaee to accompany
extraordinary happiness. Me-
diocrity is aafe. And Mb
was my constant care, not to

procure to myself any advan-

tage by the diaadvantagee of

others. / thruat myself into no

public offices, but have espe-

cially kept Thyselffrom theae,

which could not be undertaken

without the offence of many.

Wherefore if'% friend will re*

quire to be assisted, / befriend

him *o, that / procure no ene-

my to myself on this account.

And if any difference has ari-

sen on any hand^ I either soften

IT by clearing myself, or pnt
an end to it by kindness, or

suffer it to die away by taking no
notice. / abstain always from
contention ; which if it ^happen,

/ had rather suffer the loss of
estate than friendahip. In
other things J act a Mitio, I
amile upon all men ; / aatnte

and re-aalute kindly. / opflo&e •

no man's inclination . I con-
demn the uaage or action of no
man. 1 prefer myself before

no peraon : what I would have
concealed, Itruat to no body ;

X examine not into other men's
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scrutbr &Udr&m arcana> et

si forte novi quid, nun-

(juam effutio. Aut taceo

de hia qui non sunt prae-

sentes, am/ loquor amice

ac cxi>1lit(fr. Magna /iar*

simultatum iw/£r homines
nascitur ex intemperantia

lingua. Nec excito

alo dlienas sirnultates.

S£d ubtcunque ftpportuni-

tas datur awf extlnguo y

aut mitigo. His r&tiom-

bus hactenu* vitavi inufr-

diam, et c&t benevolentl-

am mcorurn civTum.

Pa. Non sensTsti c<f-

liLatum grSvem ?

Gl. Nihil unquam quT-

dem accidit wii^i in vita

acerbius morte uxorls ; ac

optassem vthtmenttr, il-

lam consenescere una m?«

ciim, et frui communibus
tibterl* ; sed quHndo visiim

est aliter stiperis, judica-

vi sic expedlre magts uni-

que ;
niqui putavi causam

cur discruciarem me /nan!

luctu, preesertim cum i*

pthil piodesset defunct*.

Po. Nunquamne libi-

do incesstt repitendi ma-
trimonii, prsesertim cum.

istud ceaa7**£f felTcTter ?

Gl. Libido incessit,

sed duxeram uxorem cau-

sa liberdrum ; non duxi

ruFMus caus£ lJbBr8r&mt

Po. At miservim

cu6a[r£ solum totaa noct€s*

secrets, and if by chance I know

any thing, I never blab it. I

either hold my tongue about

these who are not present, or I

speak kindly and civilly oi them.
A great part of the quarrels

ajnong men arises from the in-

temperance q/'*/tf tongue* 1 nei-

ther excite nor promote oM^r

men's quarrels* But where-

soever an opportunity is given,

1 either put an end to them, or

soften them. By these means
hitherto I have avoided displea-

sure, and preserved the good-

will of my fellow-citizens.

Did not you find a single

life troublesome ?

Nothing ever indeed hap-

pened to me in life more sor-

.

rovful than the death of my
wife : and I could have wished

earnestly^ that she might grow
ofd along with me

x
and enjoy

our common children ; but since

it seemed otherwise to the Pow-

ers above, J judged it so to be

better for both : neither did I

think there was any cause why
I should torment myself with

vain mourning, especially since

that could do no good to the

deceased.

Did a desire never seize

you to marry again, especially

since it had fallen out luckily ?

A desire seized me ; but I

had married a wife for the sake

of children at that time. I

did not marry again on ac*

count of those children.

But it is distressing for
you to lie alone whole nights.
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Gl. Nihil eat difficile*

vQldnti. Turn cdgttS quan-
tSs commbditZtea caeJibS,-

ttisnad*o7. Qirid&m de-

edrfiunt ex Omni r5, *#

quid incBmmddi In6st

:

qualta HIS Cratfa videtur

/w7**£, cfijGs ti tills fertUr
€pigr£mm&, colligena maV
la i>T/<e. Istud firoverbi-
um fildcet his, " ofitim&m
non n&sci."' Metrodynia
arrldSt twiA*' magis, decer-

fiena undequ&que* «/ quid
inest doni. Aam sic f?/c

fit dulcior. Et e^o in-

dfixi dnimum sic, #/ dd&»

rlm x>£/ expetam nihil ve-

hementSr. //« fit, #/, si

anitf boni contingdt, non
effera> aw/ insolescam, «i

quid deedda t, non adm6-
dum crucior.

Po. Nae tu es /?n*7o-

aofihua sapientior Thaldte

ipso, m quidSm /?#/£« is-

tud.

Gl. Si 7x1ft/ aegritudi-

nis obdrium est ammo, ut

vTt& mortalium fert multd
hujusmodi, ejicio exanl-
roo jirotin&a, slve «/ Ir£

ear offenad, sive yt/ft/ aliud

factum indigne.

Po. At *nn/ quaed£m
injuria quae moveant sto-

machum v£/ placidlsslmo:

£7 tales «un/ frequenter of*

fena* famiUoriira.

Gl. PatiOr nihil real-

dSre in dnimJS ; si quedm
mSdSri, ntfdtor i sin mi»
nUa, cogito tie, quid firIf.

Nothing f* difficult to 'Uh
that ia willing. Then conaidc*

how great advantagea a single

life fla«. Some /aAr* the IN-

CONVENIENCE OUt of €Vtty

thing, ?/any inconvenience bein
it ; such a person that Crate*

seems to have been, under
whose name goea an epigram,
collecting the evils 0/ /(/fc. That
proverb fileaaea them, w t7 is

beat not to be born." Metrtkte-

rua pleases me more, culling

"from every thing the good, if

it have any ^rood in it.-

so ///"<? becomes mor* pleasant.

And / have brought my mind
to that, Ma/ I hate or desire

« othing violently, 8b h comes
to pass, thaty if any good foi/^

/ren« to me, I am not elated ©r

insolent; {/* any thing** 7o*r,

I am not much troubled.

Truly you are a fihiioso-

fiher wiser than Thalea himself)

if indeed you can do that, -o

If any trouble ar***itta

my mind, a* the life of mortal*

produces a gr^a/ wiany things

of this kind, / cast it out of my
mind immediately,whether t7 0*

anger/rent any offence, or any
//«>;# else rfontf unworthily.

But there are some iw/ii-

riea which would raise resent-

ment even in the most mild
person : and such are fre-

quently /Ac offencea of ser-

vants.

I suffer not/iing to settle

m my mind: If / can cure it,

/ do cure it : but if not, I think

thus, what wfV/ /7 avail me /0
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d8rit roe rTngt , re Asdif-

fSra nihtlo melius ? QuYd
multis? Potior ut r&tio

impetret Aoc a me moar,

quod temfiue
,
paulo /10«*

impetr&ret a m?. Certe
nullus dolor animi tan*

tUs quern fiatfar ire cubi»

turn mecum,

Eu. Nihtl mlrum «i

tu non senescis, qui at* ta-

li anim$.
Ol. AtquS ad2o. ne

retfceam apud &ml-
cos, fax/* cum, prim is ne
committ#re?n quid fiagi*

tit, quod fidsset esse /*ro-

aro vel mta* vel m£*a libel-

ris ; nam nihil irrequi-

euus animo conscto sibi

mall. Quod si quid cu\p&
Bit admis&tim, non co cu-

bitum firiusouam recon-

cile ro me De6» " ConvenJ*
re bene rui/z Deo ea* f5ns
vera tranquTHUacis nam
hdmlneq non possunt no-

cdre his magnofitrfr, qui
vivunt sic, - ^

Eu. Num,0^dfl</£^e*
tfis mortis cruciat /rf^

'

CI. Nihil© mag-iacptem
<#** nativitatis mactrat.
Scio mSriend&m.* Ista" *d"-

Itcitudo fort&ssis adimat
mini aliquot dtes u?/<e, cer-

te fiossit adjice^e «*A*7;

It&que commttto hanc /d**

ram cur&m Z)£d\ Ipse cS-

ro n¥hil a7£#d quam «r

viv&m be'ne', suS.vtterque.

* Mdriendum
} resolved

be vexea\ the thing being like'

ly to be nothing the better ?

What need is there of many
words I I suffer reason to ob»

tain this from me presently,

which time a little after would
obtain/rom me:, however there

is no trouble of mind so great

which / would suffer to go to

bed with me.

It is no wonder tf you
do 720/ grow old, who are a
man of such a disposition.'

And accordingly that I

may not conceal any thing a-

mong my friends, I have been

cautious especially nor to com*
mit any crime, whieh might be
a scandal either to myself or my
children ; /or nothing i* more
restless than a mind conscious
to itself Of THAT WHICH IS

bad. But if any fault has
been committed) I do not go
to bed, before I reconcile my-

to God. " To agree well
with t'Qod is the source
true tranquillity '"for men can-
not Aztrl those mwc/f, who live

so.
k< - Whether, a/ any time, (foes

the fear of death torment you ?
"Si more than the day of

my birth- troubles me. I know
that / must die. That trouble

perhaps would take away from
me some days o^mt/ life, surely
*7 cott/rf add nothing. Where-
fore J commit this whole care
/o Gorf. I mind nothing else

than to live well, and pleasant-

ly.

into neceantatem moriendi.

N2
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Po. At tgo s#nesc£-

rem tadtd, si dlgfrcm tdt

Mnnds tn ^a"**! urbe\ ftr-

ffm«? conting&t vivtr* R5-

Gl. MQt&tio/oY/ qfci-

dem hSbift nonnihil vtilufi*

tntis ; vero «7 per€grln&*

tiones longlnquae addunt
prudfcntiam fortSsst, ltd

h&bent plUrtmiim pfirlcii-

I6rtim. Pfrctfor mini Sblrtf

Wtiim JrWw tOtiiis tn gfc-

fcgrSphfcfi. tabula, nfyw*
vtdSrc paulo /k/w* In hist6-

rils, owam si vStttanm vi*

ginti /o/o* &nn5s, adex»
dmptum UlfssYs, p$r Otti-

lias terrSs m&rY&que*
Wo pr«di61Qm, oao*tf ibest

won plus yttaw duftbtis JfttV-

#o#* passutim £0 wr^.
IM /To rustfcus cj: urb£no
nonnUnqu&m. Atque* r£-

ertatus YbY, r^deo ntivQs

hospis Tn urbem : ne'e sa*-

luto 5c saMutor aVfreY quam
« renavigassSm ear instt-

Hs nup2r invents.

En. Non adjtivSs

Uetudtnim pharmicTs ?

Gl. Mini nihil r*i

cam m^dtcTs. JWc f'ncTaV

vcnam unquam, nec devd-

rSvi catapotYa, ner hausi

pVtidnes. Si gwfrd lassTtU-

djnYs dbdrttur, pr6p*Ho
mai&m mddeVHtio'ne' vfe-

rtk, aut rusttcZtiSne.

Eu. Nihilne' tYbi cum
stiidfis?

Gl. Est ; n#m In his

**f prsecYpti&oMectotfo vl*

But J should grow oid

with weariness, if 7 would five

so many year* in same city*

though it should happen to me
ro live at Rome.

The change of filac& in-

deed, Aaa some pleasure ; but
a* travelling into foreign coun-
tries gives knowledge, perhaps,

it also has very much danger.

J seem to myself to pas* over

the whole world more safely

m a map, ant/ nor fo see a
little more in histories, than

if / should rove about twenty
whole years, after the exam-
ple of Ulysses, over all fontfr

and seas. i nave a little

estate, which is distant nor
more Man two thousand paces
from the city. There / be.

come a countryman o/ a citi-

zen sometimes. And oein^ re-

freshed there, 7 return a new
$*wea* into the ehy % nor do I

salute and am satuted other'

wise than #/* I had sailed back
from the islands lately* disco-

vered.

Do not you assist your
health by medicines ?

I have nothing to do with
doctors. / have neither open*
ed a vein at any time, nor
swallowed pills, nor drunk po-
tions. If any languor arise*,

I remove the evil by a mode-
ration of dietj or living in the
country.

Have you nothing* to do
with studies f /

I have ; for in these Is-

the chief retrmkm of*r life.
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tie. FVrvm oblecto, «0»

roaci.ro w? his. STquidem
studio vel ad volQptatem,
viU &d utflttatSm vita, non
tut£m arf ostentStiSnem.

A c*b6 a«/ /teacSr HteV&tfr

fabulia, aut adhibto lecto-

rem. .V#c unquam in-

cumbo /ToVT* ultra h8ram>
Turn surgo, et arrepta

t€studin£, veV cantillo db-

ambulans paullspifr In

CubicuUV, ve/ repeto m?-
cftot quod ligtrtm ; et #1

congfcrro **/ fa ptomptG,

refer* ; mox reoVo ad II-

brum.
Eu. Die £o7i5 fide,

sSntts nulla incommdda s£-

nSctiktis, yi*<e fgruntur
plurima ?

Gl. Somnus aK-
quanto detMor* nee e*/

ra£m6rfa pe'rtnde' tenSx,

n**£ infixero aItquid. LI-

b&ravi fidem) «r#o-

a£7 v5bH m£5* magicas
arr?«, quibus «7£ m£am
jftxrito/S/^ffi/NtiBC rtftrst

Pdiggomu* pari/Td?, undg
collegSrit tanttim

Po. Equidem celSbo

nihil /am /tdo# sodales,

Eu. Narrabis e7**m
tacituris,

Po. Cum ag#rem Lti-

tettae, nQstfs ouam non
abhdrr&Mm 4b Efiiturb*.

Eu. Sane mlmiritmus,

sfed arbltmbamur tS r*/Tc-

l£r$m istSs m&rds froa c«m
adolescents L&tdtia.

Po- Ex ttoulCU qu&s

ifaf 1 recreate, I do no/ torment
myself with them. jFor I stud/
either for pleasure, or for the

convenience 0/ /*/<?, and not
/or ostentation. After meat /
am et/Affr entertained with

learned stories, or emfiloy a

reader. JVor do I ever apply to
ooofo above an Aowr. Then /
rw, and taking up my violin, -j

ez'Mer /i/«z/ whilst I am walking
a 67//* in my chamber, or I run
over oy myself what / Aau*
read,* and if a companion oV

at hand, / relate it to him ;

by and by I return to mt
book.

Tell me * in good truth,

yon perceive no inconveniences

of old age, wAtcA are reported
ro o* very many ?

My sleep *» somewhat
«^r«er nor is my memory *-

qually retentive, unless I fix any
thing in it, I have discharged
my promise, I have related to

you my magical arts, whereby /
keep up my youth. Now let

Polygamus relate with the like

faithfulness, how he contracted

so much old age.

Truly Iwill conceal nothing

from suchfaithful companions.
You will tell it likewise to

those that wil) not speak of it.

When I lived at Paris, you
yourselves know howfar Iwas
from disliking Epicurus.

Indeed we do remember,
but we thought that you would
relinquish these practices along
with your youth at Paris.

€tf many which 2 had m
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adam3rdm illic, obduxi
Qn&m mecum doraiim, r-

amqut gravidam.
Eu. In pdternas acdes ?

Po. Recta ; «^irf men-
titus ^cw esse conjugem
cujusdam titnTcl mel, 01«

venturus esset mox.
Eu. Credtdit pater

U?
Po. Imo olfecit rSra

tafra quatrtduum. Moo?
fuerg sava jurgt£. Acc
t&m&n temperabam inte-

rim a6 co/ivlf*?*, &b &leaf

ctterisque mails artibus*

Quid multTs ? Cum pater
won fatfrVt finSm objur-

tfawoT^negans veils <z/£-

r£ tales galltnSs domTY
siibinde mtnitans abdica-

tionem, v*r/t sdlum, et

migravi alto cum mea
gallina. Ea gfnuit mihi

aliqutit pullos.

Gl. Unde r?*

Po. Mater cfada* nonr
itfhH furtim, acpraterea
plus *a//« aeris aiieni con-

Jlatum est.
K .

Eu. Repenebaotur /am
fatui #f crederent *«oi/

Po. Sunt crSdSnt
llbentius.

Eu. Quid feaoem*

Po. Tandem Wfm pa-
ter serto p&rarSt abdicati-

onem, gmicl interceese-
runty €t composuerunt hoc
£<?//£ro his leglbus, «/ dti-

c£r€m uxdr£m noatratjcm,

et repMtarem Galium.

Jove /or there9 / carried one
««7A me home) and her preg-
nant.

Into yourfather9
s house ?

Directly ; but pretending
that ahe was the wife of a cer-

tain friend of mine, who would
come by and by for her.

Did yourfather believe it?

Nay he smelt out the mat-
ter within four days. Presently
there was cruel scolding. Nor
yet did I abstain in the mean
time from feasts, from dice,

and other wicked practices*

What need is there of many
words ? When my father would
not make an end of scolding,

denying that he would fcejfc such.
hens at his house, and now and
then threatening the disowning
ofme, Iran away, and removed
to another place witA my hen.
She brought me «pm* chickens.

From whom >W yob
means?

My mother^av*mb some-
thing by stealthy and besides

more Man enough of debt v«t

Were there any found so
foolish as to trust you?

There are those who trust
none more willingly.

What at last happened
to you ?

At last, when my father in
earnest^ was preparing to disin-

herit mb, friends interceded^ and -

made up, this difference upon
these terms, that I should mar-
ry a woman ofour own country^
and divorce the French woman.
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Eu. Er£t uxdr ?

Ho. VerbS futuri
tempdris interceaairant ;

seel congressus praesentis

temfibris Scc6sse>at.

Eu. Qui ItcMt tgtt&r
diverted ab ills ?

Po. Post reacttum eat

esse m£ae Gallae marJtum
r

Galium, unde* subdQxerai
*e pridem.

Eu. H&bes ergo ux5-
rfcm nunc ?

P. Non, nts* praeter

hanc dct&v&m,.

Eu. Octavam ! JVbn

dfct&a 2s Polygamtis ata£
augQrto. fortBarf omnes
deceaserunt steriles.

Po. Imo »«//a won
rSliquit aItquo t c&tiS15s rfo-

Eu Ego ma/tm ttft

jra//7ncfc,quae fidnirdnt ovaV

inf^i domi. Abn tadtt

Poly^amfe ?

Po. Adeo tadfct, &t si

hac bcX&WdL mdrerclur ho-

die, ducerem nonam
rindtd. Imo noc m&l€
h£bet quod non ltdat
habere £?na* aut ternaa,

cum mtzw* gallus fioattideat

tot galCinaa.

Eu. EquVdSm Aaucf

fn?r#r, si /idrum fiinguiati,

quodque colleger** tantum
; nam nta/7 accelerat

ae ricetutem aeque quam 7m-
mdW2c<e atque intemfieativs

cSmpotationSs, imfiotcntea

Was she your wj/e t
Words of thtfuture time

narf fiaaaed betwixt ua ; but a
squabble of the present

had been added to them.

How v)aa it lawful for
you then to partfrom her?

Afterwards it was known
that my Frenchwoman had a
husband, a Frenchman, from
whom she had withdrawn her-

eelf long before.

Have you therefore a wife

now ?

No, I HAVE NOT ANY be-'

sides the present^ being the

eighth.

The eighth ! You were
not. called Polygamus without

augury. Perhafia they all died

barren.

Nay every' one left aome

young ones in my houae.

I had rather have as many
hene, that would lay eggs for
me at home. Are you not wea'
ry of marrying so often ?

I am so weary of it, that

if this eighth wife ahould die to-

day, / would marry a ninth the

next day after to-morrow. Nay,
thia vexes mf, that it ia not law-

ful for me to have two or three

WIVES AT THE SAME TIME)
when one cockhaa so many hens.

Truly / do not wonder
if you are not fat, and that

you have contracted so much
ofold age : for nothing hastens

old age so much as excea-

aive and unaeoaonable drink-

ing clubs, extravagant love of

d^Googk
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amores multerUrn y et im-

moderata saiacttas. Sed
qujs altt familiam I s

Po. Mediocrfs res ac-

cessU ex obttu pareniiira,

labSratftr gnavtter ma-
nibik.

/

Eu*DescJvrsti,i£*<&r,

a Uteris.

Po. Plane <r£ equis,

quddaiunt* ad asinds ; ex
heptatechno fact&a faker

mdntitdchnus.

Eu. Mtser !

Po. Nunquam vlxi

ttf/rlt ultra d*c*m dies,

scmfierquS nova nupta
veteYem /wc/*m. I}*-

betis at/wim&wi vita m&e
ae«5 fide. Atque utinam
PamfitrUs nar+et no5i«

quoque' fabit Iam stiae vT-

tae, portat attatcm belle

«a*fr. Nam, *ii fallor,

grander duobus ««*

trfbus annis.

Pa. Dicam equtdcm%

si vodltf race/ audi re

somnlum.
Eu. Imo volfip-

tas audire.
Pa- Ubi rtdlisscm d6-

mum, statim s£nex ^a**V
ccepU urgere met aai-

fileeterer aUquod genus vi-

tae, unc/£ ngnnihil fuastus
accederet r£i famtliSri : &t

fiost Idngam consultant
n2m negotiatio ftl&cutL.

Po. Miror /ior gentts

v?*<r arrtsls&e/rflzftfar&ni.

Pa. Eram vatura 31-

tiena jcognatcendi novas

ivomen •> and immoderate wan-
tonness. £m* who maintains

youa family ?

A small came to

me Ay tA* death, of mt pa>

rents? and I work diligently

with my hands-

Have you deserted, Men,

from letters ?

v Altogether/row horses, as

. they say, /o ; of a man
of seven arts J ^ave become a
tradesman o«/y one trade.

Poor man I

I never lived a single

man above f*n days* and al-

ways a new married wife ?j>

fielled 3iy old sorrow. You
have /4* *«m of my life *a

3*ood truth, ^fnd I wish fa»-
Jtirus would tell «a too the

story of his life, who bears

His well enough. For, »»-

/m l am mistaken, he. is eld-

er Man I by two or three

years.

I will tell you indeed^ if

you are at leisure to hear such

a dream.
Nay it jwill pe a pleasure

to hear it.

When / had returned

home, immediately my aged^/a-

Mer be^an fo urge" to em-
brace some way of life, where*
by something q/*increase might
be added to our estate : and
q/fcrr long consultation, mer-
chandise fileased mk.

I wonder //wf fAi* kind o/
pleased you ae»^

I was naturally excessive-

ly fond i* *no» new tfciogs?
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linguaa, ac mores hom*-
Iiiim. NZgotiatio v^d^bS.-

tiir maxime appdsita at/

, ex quibus rebus et

prOdentfa nascttur.

Po. b&I minera, vtde-

l*e3t, qua srt e*minda, ple-

rQmque, magriis m&Its.

Pa, Sic «/. Mqiie
pat$r nfimer&vft fim-

/t/a/n s5rt£m, ausptca-

rer nego tintiiin&m. Sf-

mulque Mjrtfr cum magnd
dotS ambiebStur, s«d ea

formal tjuae potZrat com-
ttiSod&rS, indotfttatn.

Eu. Successitf

Pa. Irao firfusquam
r&firSm d&m&m9 %t sors, et

Usurd pfcrfit. «•

Eu. Naufr&gfS /or-
tasse.

Pa. Plane naufr&gib',

nam intfiegimus In sc6pu-
lum fttricutdsiSrem qu&vis
MaleS.

Eu. In qu5 777or? 5c-

currit ?*/e scoptilus ? ^fu/

qu6d ntimlrn h&bSt ?

Pa. Non p5satim cft-

c£r£ mai-S; *e</ sc6pu!tis

infamTs extttxs multS-
rum. Latin* dicftur ^f-

#5 ; quSmodo vo* GraecT
momtnetis nSscfo.

Eu. O te stGltum !

Pa. Imo pattr stu I tf-

6r, yttt crSdeYet tWitam
summam UddlescentT.

various countries, cities, /an-

guages, and manners of men.
Merchandise seemed fAe

,
adapted to that purpose ; from
which things and skill it origi-

nates.

, But miserable skill,
namely, that is to be pur*
chased) generally, with great
misfortunes.

So it is. Wherefore my
father paid me a firetty large

portion of his estate, that I

might begin merchandise. And
at the same dime a wife with a
great fortune was courted, but

of that beamy, which might re-

commend hkr even without m
'fortune.

Did it succeed ?

Nay* before I returned
home, both the principal and
interest were lost.

By shipwreck, perhaps*

Evidently by shipwreck,

for we struck upon a rock more
dangerous than any Malea.

In what sea appears that

rock ? or what name has it ?

I cannot the sea ; but
the rock is infamous for the

ruins of many. In Latin it is

called AHea ; how you Greeks
would name it I know not.

O you foolish man

!

Nay my father was more
foolish, who trusted so great a
sum to a young man.

yGoogle
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61. Quid factttm est

demde ?

Pa. NfliiU«/ factum^

s£d cafii cogitarfc de sus-

pended.

Gl. Er& pater adSo

implacabtlisl Nam res

sarcTri, gt veniS, ctts-

t&r tibique Frottipirq :

xnulto magU debebitur

Pamfnro.

Pa. Sec interim ntf-

s€r excZdi ab uxore. Nam
paremes puell* stmtU at-

que edgnoverunt hsec au-

spMa, renunciarunt afft-

nUmemj et &mabam per-

dittssimc.

Gl. Miseret me
Se£ interim quid consilii

tentatihn est?

Pa. Id "grtf&f soigt to

desperatis rebus. i*o7e>

abdicab&t, re* perierat,

u,ro> perier£t. Quid plu-

ra ? Deliberabam serio

mectim, an suspenderem

me
9
&n conjtcerem roemet

allquo in monastSrtum.

Eu. Crudele consilt-

' Urn, Scio utrum elegeris,

mitiuB geniis mortis.

Pa. Imo gudd visum

est mihi turn crudetius,

8,deo totits dlsplicebam

mihi.

Gl. Atqui complures

dejfciunt se eb, ut vlvant

Pa. CorrasS viarfco9

What mu then I

Nothing was done, but I
began to think 0/ hanging my-
self.

Was yourfather so impla-

cable £ For a dispute can be

made up, and pardon is grant-

ed every where to a person

who makes thefirst trial; much
more was it due to one who
makes every (rial.

In the mean time, poor
wretch, / was disappointed of
my wife. For the parents of the

girl, as soon as they came to

know these omens of my con-
duct, renounced affinity with
me ; and I loved her most de-

sperately.

I pity you : but in the

mean time what course was
tried ?

That which is usual in des-

perate cases. My father dis-

carded me, my substance was
gone, my wife was gone. What
need is there of more words ?
I deliberated seriously with
myself, whether I should hang
myself, or /m£ myself some-

where into a monastery.

A cruel resolution. I know •

w/z/cA you chose, the milder

kind 0/ death.

Nay seemed /0 me
at that time a more cruel%

so entirely was I displeased

af myself.

But a great many put
themselves in there, they

may live more comfortably.

Having scraped together
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subdGxi me furtfm fir&cul

a patrifa.

Gl. Quo tandem ?

Pa. In Hiberntam.
Illic factus sum canontcus

ex horum genere, qui

sunt ITn&T extfme, lanH
Tntime.

Gl. Hybernastf tgi-

tiZr apud Hibernds ?

Pa. Non. S2d versa-

tfcs afiud hos rfwo« menses,
navtgavi in Scotfam.

Gl. Quid offendtt te

a>i£flf illos ?

Pa. Nihil, wzafr quod
*7/#rf institQtum videbqtftr

mittUs mini, qu£m qui

fsrd metritis ejus er&t dig'

niis non 2no sQspendio.

Eu. Qufd fecTsti tn

Scotte ?

Pa. IHTc ex tineo fac-

tiis sQm pelliceus apud
Carthusios.

Eu. Homines filand

mortiios mundo.
Pa. Ita visum est ml-

hi cSm audirem tf/o* ca-

nentes>

Gl. Qutd ! mortui
canunt etiam ? Quot men-
ses egtsti apiid iV/o« Sco-

t©s ?

Pa. Propemodum sex,

Gl. O constantTS.m !

Eu. Quid offendtt il-

1S.C ?

Pa. Quia" vl/a visa

est mihi segnis $t delfca-

tS. ; deinde repei T multos

iUIc cerebri non admodum

money for my journey* I with-

drew myselfprivately to a great
distance from my country. -

Whither Ifiray ?

> To Ireland. There I was
made a canon of their kind,

who are linen without, and
woolen within.

Did you winter then a-

mongst the Irish ?

J
did not. But having

been present with them two
months, I sailed for Scotland.

What offended you among
them ?

Nothing, but that the con-
stitution seemed more mild to
me than it would seem to a
person) who for hi8 faults was
worthy not ofa single hanging.

What did you do in Scot-
land ?

There of a linen man I
became a leathern among the
Carthusians.

Men fdainly dead to the
world.

So it afifieared to me when
I heard them singing.

What ! do the dead sing
too? how many months did you
sfiend with those Scots ?

Almost six,

O what steadiness !

What offended you there ?

Because their life seem-
ed to me lazy and nice ; M<?n I
found many there q/" a brain
not vtfry sound, because of
O
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s5nT, 8b solttudinemj Gt

arbitror. Mrhi ei&t fid-

rum cSrSbrl ; vSrebar ne
toturn fi$firit.

Po. Quo devolaati

deTnde' ?

Pa. In Gailiam.

/?£r7 illic quosdam tdtds

fiullat08 y
ex Tnstituto cfiui

Benedlcti, yaz testantQr co-

lore vestis «5 lugerg £n

hoc mundo ; 2t inter hos,

qui /iro summa veafe fer-

rent cilictum stmile red.

Gl. O gravem mace-

rationem corporis ?

Pa. Hie egi underfill

menses

.

Eu. Quid obsttiit quo

minus maneres illic per-

petiio ?

Pa: Quia z7/Tc rSpSri

filus caeremoniarum quam
verae pietatts. PraetSreS

audi eram esse* qudsddm

mult5 sdnctiores his ywo*

Bernardus revdcass&t &d
severiorum disctplinftm,

/iw//5 veste mutata in can-

didam : a/i#d h5s v7j» de-

cern menses.

Eu. Quid offendeb&t

hie?
Pa. N*hil admtdum ;

n&m rVfiZri hos sSdales

commodos *a/&. SSd
Grtcum proverbitim m£-

-vebdt me. Itague decre-

talm era*t aw/ non esse m#-

nachum, aut mor>3.-

chiim insigntter. Acce-
per&m quSsdam Bri-

their solitary living* as J
imagine. I had Awr /ia/e brain

;

and / was afraid lest it should

all be lost.

Whither did you fly after

that ?

Into France. J found
there some all in black, of the

order of St. Benedict, who tes-

tify by the colour of their coat|

that they mourn in this world;
and among ihese I found
some, who for their upper
garment wore hait-cloth like a
net.

O grievous mortification

of the body !

Here J spent eleven
months.

What hindered you from
staying there always?

Because there I found
more ceremonies than real pie-

ty. Besides I had heard that

there were some much more
holy than these whom Bernard
had reclamed to a more severe

discipline, the black garment
being changed into a white:
with these / lived ten months.

What offended you here ?

Nothing very much ; for Z
found these as companions good
enough,. But /Ac Greek pro-
verb moved me. Wherefore I

was resolved «Mer not to be a
mow*, or *o £e a monk of note.

I had heard *Aaf fAere w*r*
some Brigidenians, that, is,

PRIESTS OF THE ORDER* OP
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gidensZs, homines filSne

cceJestes. Cont&IT roe ad
ho8.

Eu. Qu5t menses e-

gistl illic ?

Pa. Biduum, n$c id

a3ne toturn.

Gi. DisptfcGit hoc ge-

nus vTtae usque ddeo ?

Pa. Non r^cipiunt ni-

si qui obstringdt se mox
profession!. At ego non~

dum ddeo insanicbdm tit

firtebergm me facile* ca*-

pistrS, quod nQnquam lf-

cfirfct excul2r2. Et yatf-

audieb&m virgines

c&nentSs, w.r#r ereptS, crw-

cisbdt &nimttm.
Gl. QuH aViHctf ?

Pa. Animus ardebdt

amor^ sSnctimonta. Tan-
dem dbd.mbula.ri8 Tncidi 2»

quo%darn praeferentes crti-

cem. Hoc signiXm Srrisit

mihi protinus, sed varietHs

remorabatur electionem.

Mil gestabSnt albdm, alii

rubrdm, &ltl viridfrm, aTi'I

versicolorem, alii st m/2 li-

cem, alH du/ilicem. Ego,
72? rttlnqu&rem quftl in-

tentatum, gessT ferme
omnes formZs. Vertitn

cornfi&vT ipsa rl, lon-

ge dliud circumferre cru-

cent in palfio 8eu tunica,

qudm ins cordS. Tandem
fessus inquxrendo, cogita-

bdm sic mfccum, ut asse-

quar omnem sancOmomam
semel, petam sanctdm ter-

r&m, 5c rfcdibo ddm&m 6-

nustiis- sanctimonia.

St. Bridget, men frw/y cele-

stial. / betook myself /0 f

How many months did you

spend *fore £

The space of two days,

nor that indeed entire.

Did this kind of life dis-

please you so much ?

They do not admit any,

but one, who would bind him-

self immediately to the pro-

fession. But I was not yet so

mad that / would put myself

easily into a noose, which I could

never be permitted to shake off.

And as often as I heard the nuns

singing, my wife snatched from
me afflicted my mind.'

What did you do then?

My mind was inflamed

with the love of holiness. At
last as / was walking aboutr I

lighted ufion some carrying a
cross before them. This badge

pleased me immediately, but

the variety retarded my choice.

Some were carrying a while

one, some a red, some a greeny

some a fiarti-coloured, some
a single, and some a double

one. I, that I might not leave

any thing untried, wore almost

all the kinds. But Ifound by
the thing itself, that it is quite

another thing to carry about a
cross on a gown or a tunick,

Man on the heart. At last be-

ing weary with inquiring , J
thought thus with myself, */*a*

I may attain to all holiness at

once, I will go to the Holy Land,
and return home loaded with

holiness.
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Po. NiSm profcctQs

H*o?
Pa. Maxtme.
Po. Und€ sufifictSb&t

viaticum ?

Pa. DemlrSr istM
venirS tfbi In mentem
nunc deniquS fir rdgares,

5c tenon perconetatumfu-
isst multo fin/*. Sect wo-

*ft proverbTum, guavis

terra artificem.

GI. Quam art ifm clr-

cQmferebas ?

Pa. ChTrdmanticam.
Gl. UM didictras e-

am?
Pa. Quid reTert ?

Gl. Quo praeceptSre' ?

Pa. Eo qui ddcet nt*

htl non, ventrS. PrtdT-
cebam praetentS-j firasen-

tta, etfuturS.
Gl. Et sctebas t

Pa. Nihil minu9 ; sed
divinabam aud&ct&r,

gw* tuto, videlicet, preW
accefilo prius.

Po. Poterat /am ridi-

cfila Sr* alei S ?

Pa. Poterat, $t qui-

dem cwm duobus/a/wfc/I* ;

tamum fatuorum et ,/a-

t&Qr&m est ubique. At-
t&m&n cum adIrem HiZrd-
sdigmam, add¥der&m in

comitatum cujusdam mag-
nates, fir*dlvitts, qui «5-

dnncta sefituaginta, ne-

gabat mdritQrum
animo, nto* adiisset

rtistilymam prius.

Eu. Et rWqutrZt
uxdrem doml?

Whether did you take a
journey thither ?

Yes.

Whence fori you money
for the journey ?

I wonder that it comes
into your mind now at last to

ask me, and that you did not

ask that Jong before* But you
know the proverb, any country
maintains an artist.

What art did you carry

about with you ?

The chiromantic.

Where had you learned it ?

What does that signify ?

Under what master ?

That who teaches every
thing, the belly. / foretold

things past, present , and to

come.

And did you know these ?

Nothing less ; but I guess-

ed, boldly, and that safely, that

is j my fee being received first.

Could so ridiculous a call*

ing maintain you ?
It could, and indeed with

two servants ; so many foolish

men and foofiah women are eve-

ry where. Yet when I went to

Jerusalem, I joined myself to

the company q/ a certain great

man, very rich, who
venty years old, denied that he

would die, with a contented

mind, unless he should have

gone to Jerusalem first.

And had he left a wife4**
hind at home?

zed h GOPgl^ -^-
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Fa* Atque sex llberos

etiam.

Eu. O senem imfiid

pfiim I Atque* rediisti *7-

tine sanctds ?

Pa. Vis fatear ve*

rfim ? Aliquanto deterior

fuam Tv£ram.
Eu. Sic, 2f audio, a-

mor religion?* est excus-
sus.

Pa. Imo magi a incan-

d&it. Itaque, reverses tn

Italiam, addixi me mili~

„ tt*.

Eu. Mne venabaris

retfgidnem to .? Qu5
9itft/

%

potest scelera-

tius ?

Pa. Erat sancta mltf-

tia. .

Eu. FSrtassU to Tfir-

CO*.?

Pa. Imo^ quSddam
fi&iictius, ut pfaedfcabant

turn.

Eu. QuTdnam ?

Pa* JulTQs 8%cundue
bellTgerabat Sdversus Gal-

los. Porro expenentia
multdrum rerum etiam

cdmmend&b&t mxlitiam

mini.
Eu. Multariim, sid

malarum.
Pa. Ita comfiZri p5st.

J$t tamen vixt d&nu* htc

quam tamonasteriis.

Eu. Quid f&mpostea?

#Pa. Jam antmus or-

Jkfr varill&re, u/r$m r$dl-

Ay, and aw? children fao.

O old man imfdously pr-

ous ! ^fnc? did you return
thence holy ?

Would you have con-1

Jess the truth ? I retubned
somewhat worse fAan I had gone.

Thus, as I hear, youk love

of religion wc« expelled. '

Nay, it was more in/lamed.

Wherefore, returning ints> Ita*

ly, Iafifilied myself to war.

Ay, did you hunt for reH*
gion in war ? Than which
what can"6e more wicked ?

But it was a holy war-

Perhaps against the

Turks?
Nay, somcthing'movs holy,

a* they said

What ?
~

Julius the second waged
war against the French. More-
over the experience of many
things likewise recommended
war to me.

Of many, undoubtedly*
but wicked things.

So / found afterwards.

And yet / lived with more dif-

ficulty here than in the monas-
teries.

What then did you do af-

terwards ?

Now my mind Aegean to

waver, whether I would return

O 2
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rem ad negotiationem tn-

termi&ftam, an fierseque»

re*r v^Xi^ou^mfUgient^m.
Interim venit Tn mentem
posse* conjungi.

Eu. Quid ? ut esses

mii I e*t negotiator St mo-
nach&s ?

Pa. QuTdnT?
relrgiosius ordi nibus men-
dieantium ; t&men wz-
Ai7 simftius negotiations

;

volitant /*£r omnes terras

et mart a ; vident multa,
audiurit multa, penetrant
£n 5mnes domos, plebeiS-

rum r nobiltuniy atqu€ re-

^«/».

Eu. At non cau/io*

nantur.

Pa. Saipg/e/7crS* no-

bis.

Eu. Quod genus ex
his delegisti ?

Pa. Expertus sum
omnes formas.

Eu; Nulla placid
Pa. Imo omnes fier-

ftlaciier Silly si liciusset

nZgdttari statim. Verum
perpendebam sudandum
mihi diu in chorb" prtUs-

quam negotiatio credere*

tur mt hi. Jamque ccepi

cogitare de vdnanda abba-

tia, Sed prlmdm heic Di-

ana nonfavit omnibus, et

venatio est ssepe longa.

Itaque octo annls consumfi-

tts tn nunc modum, cum
m5 s patrts esset nunti-

ata, reversus domumj ex

to merchandise which had
been relinquished^ or pursue
religion flyings from me. In

the mean time it came into my
mind that they might be
joined together.

What ? that you might be
at the same time both a mer-
chant and a monk ?

Why not ? J/othing is

more religious than the orders

of the mendicants ; and yet
nothing is more like merchant
dise ; they rove through all

lands and *«w ; they see many
things^ they hear many things,

they enter into all houses,

those of plebeians, noblemen,

and kings.

But /£<?y cto iw* **c# public

houses.

Yes, they do, and often-

times more successfully than we.
What sort of these did

you choose?

I tried all sortSi

Did none please you ?

Nay they all had pleased?

me ueri/ if I could have
traded immediately. But h
considered that I must sweat a
long time in the company, be-
fore the business of traffic

would be trusted to me* And
now / began to think of hunt-
ing after an abbot's place.

But in the first place here Dia-
na does notfavour all men, and
the hunting is often /oft£*.

Therefore eight years
6/z?fti after this manner, when
the death ofmfather had been

.
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consilid mUtrta duxi uxd-

rim, St rtdii &d v&grSm
ntgdttationem.

Gl. Die mihi, cum
sQmgres subind£ novam
Yfest&n, Sc trSnsf5rmSrl»
rts velut *n attud fnimal,

qQi fltilUTstT servare rfeco-

r«m £

Pa. Qui mtntis quam
At, qui *>i SadSm /5d£/a
agftnt vartUs pgrsdnas ?

Eu. Die «5^?« b6na
/fc/e, qui exfidrtiis $s nul-

lum non gfrnUs vltae, $ri/£rf

pr6bas maxim e omnium ?

Pa. OmnfS. non con-

gr&unt dmnibfis : nult&m
Srr?d£t mM* magts quam
hoc quod s£cutus stim.

Eu. Tamen nigot ratio

habet mi/#a Incdmmoda.
Pa. Sic m/. SSd quan-

do nullum genua vltae ca~

rift omntbtis 1nc$mmtidJs,

orno hanc Spartam quam
nactus stim. ' Vdrtim nunc
EusebTtts*#/>£r?*f , ywi non
grav&bitiir ex/ilfcare ail-

quam sc&nam suae u?f<r.

Eu. Imo fabti~

lam, « vtdetur, nam non
habSt multVs actus.

Gl. Erit mSgno/iSr?

gr&tum.
Eu. UW redttssdm Tit

p&trf&m, dZlibtrdvi apGd
jb€ SnnUm quddnam
nfi* vitae vellim amplecti

:

sYmfilquS exfildravi meip-
siim, orf geniis ?*<*£m

propSnsus auf IdonStis.

announced, having returned
home, by the advice q/* my mo-
*Aer, I married a and re-
turned to the old employment.

Tell me, when yow /oo£

now and then a new garment,
and were changed, as it were,
into another creature, how could

you preserve decorum ?

HOW SHOULD I PRESERVE IT
leaa than these, who in the same
play act various characters ?

Do you tell us now in good
truth, who have tried every
fo'wrf of life, which do you ap-

prove moat of all ?

All things do not agree
with all men : None pleases mc
more than this which I have
followed.

Yet merchandise has many
inconveniences.

So *7 is. But seeing no
fo'wd of lifej> void o/* all incon-

veniences, I mind /Aw province
which I have got- -5«/ now
Eusebius remaina, who will not
think it hard to unfold some
scene of his /(/Jr.

Nay the whole play, if it

seems good, for it has not ma-
ny acts.

It will be very pleasing to
us.

When I had returned in-

to my own country, J delibe-

rated with myself a year what
kind of life / would embrace.
And at the same time / ex-
amined my self, for what kind
I was inclined or fit. In the
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Inttrtm praebendS. est 6b-

lata, qu&m vocant, satis

dptimi proventus. Accd-

Gl. Hoc g2n&s vitae

vulgo male* audit.

Eu. Videtur m*/« ex-

6ptandum tit ^5-

mantf r6s *wn*. An pii-

tatis ess? medi5crem fe~
licitattm, tot cZmmoda
dan *#£fr<$ vfcliit £ c*/*,

dignitatem, honestas aedes,

bZntqut instraetas,

ampl$8 annftos rfdltfys,

htfnortficfcm stidaiMiim,

deind£ templUm, ttttf, */ tf-

beat, voce* rSKgiOm ?

Pa HHc /mjf^s offen-

debat miF, St infamicL c5n-

ciibinarum, qudd

r??tt£ ejtis genSris oderUnt

litSras.

Eu. Ego nori splcto

qutd fltfz? agunt, s%d qufd

esf agenriiim mihi 5 et 5rf-

jjingo me meliSrib&s, si

rtow possum reddere a/ro*

m^Jiores.

Po. Vixistt pdrpttud

in Isto gtntre
1

f

Eu. PerpStfcd,

quod e^t quatuor 5w/ioa

prlm&m Patdvtt.

Po. Quamobrem ?

Eu. Partltus sum hbs

annos frc, tit d&rtm ses-

qutannum «*#</f9-mecl¥ci-

nse, reltqu&m iempus the^-

ologiae

Po. Cup to*

Eu. Qu5 mo-

mean lime a prebend wot
fered me, as they call it, of a
pretty rich income. I accept-

ed IT.

This sort of life commonly

goes under a bad name.
It seems to me desirable

enough, as human affairs are.

Do you think it is a 9mall

happiness, that so -many advan-

tages should be given a man on

a sudden as it were from hea-

ven, honour, a handsome house
and well furnished, sufficiently

large yearly incomes, honoura-

ble company, and thefts church
where, if you have a mind*
you may attend upon divine

Worship ?

There luxury offended mer
and the infamy of concubines,

and also that most men of that

way hate learning*

I do not mind what
others do, but what is to be
done by myself; and /join my-
self to better people, if 1 can--

not make others better.

Have you lived always in

that way ?
Always, only that I spent

four years first at Pa(avium.

What for ?

I divided those years «o,

that / gave a. year and a half

to the study of physic, the rest

o/my- *im<? to divinity.

Why did vou do that ?
x

That J might the better
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dirSrer et antmum et cor-

pus, it nOnnQnquam con-

sulirim amicis. Nam St

c5nc*on6r nonnunquam
pro mea s&pientfa. Sic

hactenus vtxi tranquTlle

satis, contentfis unico sa-

cerdotto, n#c ambient
quTdquam flratiria, recti-

saturU9,£/*aw &\off2ratUr.

Pa. Utinam licerit

discere, caete>T n&strl

sod&les agant, qufbusctim
vlxtmuft famtliaritSr.

Eu. PQssvim commit
mdrSri quaedam dt n$n-
nUllts ; s€d nds non
attest prdcul a clvit&tt ;

qu&re, si videttir, convent*

emus In MSm dlversdri-

um. IbT 5tium con-
feremiis «k c*tirls affa-

Huomo, auriga.

Unde nSctHs is tarn mis£-

r&m sHrcindm, lusc^ ?

Henricus, auriga.

Im6, ywff defers f lu-

panar, gantd ?

Hup. DebiterSs

fundiri istb&frTgtdos ag-

ues dliciibi in urtlcettim,

#f c&lescirent.

Hen. Imo *5 cwra
isturo grigim,^t praecip?-

tes alic&bi in profundam
15mam, tit reTrigeYentur,

nam calent plus

Hug. Non s&leo yir*-

ctyttSrt me&m sarcinam.

manage both iwiwc? and body,

awrf sometimes assist my
friends. jPor I preach also

sometimes according to my
knowledge. So thus far Ihave
lived quietly enough, content

with one living, and not ambitu

ously seeking after any thing be*

sides, and would refuse it, even

if it should be offered to me.

I wish we could learn

what the rest of our compa-
nions are doing, with whom we
have lived familiarly.

I can relate some things

about some of them ; but 1 see

that we are not far from the

city; wherefore, if it seems
proper, we will meet at the

same inn. There at our lei"

sure we will converse about

other things fully.

Hugh, a coachman.
Where have yougotten so mise-

rable a luggage, you blinkard ?

Henry, another coach-

man. Nay, whither are you
carrying thai bawdy company,
you rake ?

Hugh. You should have

thrown out thosefrigid old fel-

lows somewhere into a bed ofnet-

tles, that they might be warmed.
Hen. Nay do you take care

of that company, to overset

them somewhere into a deep
bog, that they may be cooled,

for they are more warm than
enough.

Hug. I do not use to over-

set my load.
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Hen. Non 1 Atqui
vidT te nup€r deficit sex
Carthualtnaea in ccenura

«c, Ot tmtrgirtnt nigrl,

/irff candtdxa, Tu m/*-
rim ridebas, ?tta«? rfc be-

n£ gesta.

Hu*. Nec Tnjurfa :

dmnea d&rmieb&nt, gt

debSnt multum JidndMa
cQrrui m£5.

Hen. At me"i sgnes

aublevSrunt raeiim fSr-

rum egregiS, gSrrfentes

fie+fiSt&d fitr tStum fr*r.

Nunquam vTdT mtttdrcs.

Hug. Tamen won *o-

deiectari tali bus.

Hen. Sed A? aunt b&-
ni senKciill.

Hug. Qui *c7« ?

Hen. Quia bibX pgr
e6s /£r pgr viam Tnsigni-
Mr bonam cgrtvfatam.

Hug. Ha, ha, he. &*c

sunt bbrii tibi.

Hen . You don't ! But I saw
that you lately Aarf thrown down
six CaHhuaiana into the dirt in

such a manner, that they came
out black, instead of white. You
zn /Ac mean time laughed, as if
the thing had been well done.

Hug. And not without rea-

son: they were ail aleeflings

and added much weight to my
coach.

Hen. But my old men
have lightened my coach admi-
rably, chattering continually

during the wholejourney. I ne-

ver saw better*

Hug. Yet you are not «c-

cuatomed to be pleased with
auch passengers.

Hen. But theae are kind
old gentlemen.

How do you know ?

Because Idrank by means
of them thrice on the road re-

markably good ale.

Ha, ha, he. So they are
kind to you.

FINIS.
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